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Iowa , 'City 
Must K~ep 

/ the Air Mail I 
The toll owing ... tJle fl t'llt in 

• eerie. Of Intervlew8 to be pre· 
eenled by The Dally '10"'''' with 
,.ldentll of Towa City. c:onCfn1· 
In, Ihll air mall, Its use, and res· 
IIMII tor k~plng the port at Its 
~nt location. , 
"\J~ of the United SUItes all' 

tIlalll!j)rvlco has Increased more than 
100 per cent In the laBt slvteen 
dty~." was the statement made by 
Poetmaster C. C. Shl'ader last 
aIIht, upon his checking air mall 
pottage receipts wllh retul'ns {rom 
,receding Periods of time. 

"Wbll.6 the average monthly pur· 
chue of the ten ent aIrmail 
ltamps has been confined wllhln the 
limit!! of from 400 to 500 during the 
,receding months, It Increased duro 
ing March to a new total ot 700 
ortamps. But the g"eatest Increase 
)u coone In the flr8t sixteen daY8 
or the month at Aprll-750 a.lr mall 
stamps have already been pur· 
chall!<!. 

"While the a.bOve figures apply to 
the ten cent stamps, tbere has been 
& proportiona te Inc"ease In the pur· 
cha8ing of the fltteen and twenty 
(»nt stamps," said lIl,.. Sh,·ader. 

' ''We lead Cedar RapIds by fifty· 
«me pieces of mall dUI'lng the last 
week. And over no perIod Of time 
hlB Iowa. City run behind that city 
in the number of pieces Of mall car· 
rIeJI by the transcontinental air 
II1II11 ... 
' Mr. Sh'1ldel' voiced bls allprecla· 

t lon of the otforts whIch the local 
.Ir committee and the bU81ne88 men 
of Iowa. City have made toward in· 
ere ... lng the community's interest 
In the alr port. " I toel Quite 8Ul'e 
that this increased interest in the 
alr mal! will keep the patronage at 
the service In the n~lghborhood ot 
tbe now hIgh tlgW"eII wblch have 
betn established thu8 tar thiS 
montl1." 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Postpones Dinner 

The dInner whiCh Sigma Delta 
Chi, honorary 'journalistic frater
nity, Is giVing In honor o.t Fran·k O. 
Lowden, former governor of Illinois 
and candidate for republican nom
InatiOn for the presldenoy has been 
postponed until Monday, April 30, 
because ot the IIInes8 at Mr. Lowd' 
en, ,,'ho Is confined .. his home 
at Oregon, III., with a slight case of 
Influenza. 

Other speakers at the dinner, 
which wnl be held at the Iowa Un· 
lon, are President Walter A. JeB' 
. up; Rarvey Ingham, editor of the 
Del Moines Register; and H. O. 
Weaver, of Wapello, 0. graduate of 
the university and a personal friend 
of MI', },awden. 

Fulcher Recording 
Orchestra to Play 

for Medic Dance 
Students In tho college of modi· 

cine will particIpate In the feature 
Which 11'111 be pre8ented during in· 
terl\1ls810n Ilt Aesculaplall Frolic, the 
annual sPI'lng Informlll pal·ty of that 
college, Friday n~ht, April 20. 

MusIc for the pal'W, WhIch will 
I~ held In the ma in room of the 
Iowa Union, will be furnIshed hy 
Charles 1"ulohe,· and hi. Columbia 
recording ol'chestra, from Chicago. 

Tickets, 'Which will be 80ld only 
to stUdents In the college of me(\l. 
cine, went on sale Yostel1.1aY. They 
lIIIty be puo'chased ,from membol'll of 
tbe committee, which Is comJ)oaed ot 
Allie" Braley, M1 of ' .... esley; J oe 
Klnk8.tle, Ml ot Moulton; Clair 
Twloam. 1112 of Crawtord8v l11e; 
Charles Walch, III 2 of Cedar Rapids; 
Dill Boice, M2 of \ Vllshlngton ; Louis 
Gllje, M3 ot Elkader; Sylveste.1' 
We18h, M8 Of New AlbIn; Da.\e Hart· 
lev; M4 ot KnoxVtllo; Herbert 
Koepke, M4 of Waterloo; and Her. 
bert HII.I·Uey, M,4 of Iowa City. 

Ellsworth Statler, 
Hotel Magnate, Dies 

in Largest of Chain 
NEW YORK, April 16 (API-Ens· 

Worth Milton Btatler, Who built on 
Ihe nleager wa:reB and the til'S of 
I bellboy the hotel chain bearIng 
loll nalne, died toda.y after a two 
weekl' lIIness of pneumonia. 

HI, <Ieath at the aie of 64 In the 
lIotel PennsylvanIa., the largest of 
lltrlni Of his h08telrl08 In Buffalo, 
8t. Louie, Cleveland, Detroit, BOB· 
ton a.nd New York, terminated a n· 
other romance ot the rille of a POOl' 
boy to milliona ire. 

Socialist Convention 
Nominate. Thom .. 

NEw YORK, April 16 (AP) -
The IIOClallst national conven tion to. 
clay nomlOQ ted Norman M. Thomal, 
or New VOI'k tor pl'es ldent lind 
Jilin .. H, ~ftlUI'er ot Readlnl, Pa .. 
for vlc~ pr~8Id~nt . 

Thom88 Is a mlnl8ter ~ nd leoturer. 
Maurer Ie a member 01 the Rt\lIdlq 
Qlty coun/'ll lInr! p~('sldent ot the 
P."n~I' lv"nlll ~h\ t~ fe(\eration of 
k\lof, ._--, 

Iowa City Plans 
for State Music 

Festival May 3 .. 5 
Elimination Contests 

Decide Entries in 
Annual Fete 

W hile the final lJl'ellmlnR,ry con· 
tests are bel nil' carl'ied on thl·ough· 
out the stat" to select the high 
Hchool musicians who will compete 
In the state mualc festival In Iowa 
City May 3·5. fu ll plans a re beIng 
made t.+ere to!' thell' entertai nment 
dUring the contest. 

SI nee the festival wlll last three 
days instead of two. a different 
schedule of events wil l probably be 
followed this yeal·. Tentatlve plans 
provide tal' the preaentatlon of the 
8010 and sma\) g"oup numbers on 
Thursday. May 3. the glee clubs and 
orchestraB Friday. May 4, a nd the 
ba nds, Sa.tur(lay, May 6. 

Undet· this al"l'angement, a. series 
of three big concerts will be gIven 
on F"lday night, one at Iowa Union, 
one In natural science autdltorlum, 
and one In the Methoolst church. 
ThOSe who wll1 Play In these coo· 
cert~ will be chosen by elimination 
during the first two days of the fes· 
tival. 

Plan Picnic 
Ir this plan Is canlL'() out, theo an· 

nouncement of the awards In every· 
thing except the band contest will 
probably be made after the concerts 
Friday night, Instead of on Satur· 
day. Tho band contests will be held 
Saturday morning, and the results 
a.nnounced at once. 

The big parade wl11 be held atter 
lunch Saturday, as has been the CU8· 

tom. Anothler feature being planned 
Is an outdoor plcnlo supper nca.r 
Iowa UniOn Friday night. 

Iowa Union wl\1 be the headquar· 
ters ot the festival, reglslI'atlon tak· 
Ing place there. The parent·teachers 
associations of Iowa City are spon· 
so,ing the festival , and ha.ve taken 
charge of the ticket sales. 

To Llntlt Contestants 
The young con testan ts will be 

housed in private homes, sorority 
and fraternl~y hou_, CUI'rler ball, 
and the Quadrangle, as they were 
last year. Easl1awn, which Is to be· 
come a dO"mltory, wlll also be avail· 
a1>le. 

In addition to th'e dlst.rlct contests, 
a number of "fl"lendly ellminaUon" 
contests are being held, in order to 
decrease the number attendl ng the 
(Inol festival here. LIl8t yeou- about 
600 contestants had to sleep In cots 
In the field house, because Of the 
limited facilities for taking care of 
them. 

The oontestants at the ,fi rst (estl· 
val numbered 1,916, those at the fcs· 
Uval last year 2,830. This year, 
atle,· the ellmlna.tlon contests, about 
2,5000 young musicians are expected 
here In M~. 

FestlVIII OI'OWS Yearly 
The festJval has been gl'owing not 

on ly In the number of contestants 
In the tlnals, but also in tire numbe)' 
of 8chools taking! pa!'t In any or the 
contests. In the fh'st year, 175 
schoois entered, last yeur 260 were 
contestants, and this year about 300 
have taken part. 

The sedes of music co ntests al'e 
spons()l'ed by the 10wa lli>;h School 
Musical Activities assocla.t1on. with 
tllO University of Jowa taking cllflrge 
of the arrangements for tile [Inll' 
contest. The committee In charge 
of the contests has t1.',·,ee membel'!; 
tram t.he musical association, and 
twO f"om the university. 

"K " 0 empy pens at 
University Theatre 
Floyd Pillars Takes 

Title Role in 
Comedy 

A comedy of situation sot In a 
typical AmerlclI.n homo will be pro· 
duced tonight when "Kempy," by 
J. C. and Elliott Nugont, is given by 
the university thentl' in the natura l 
.clence audllorlum. It will bo )·e· 
J)ented Wednesday l'nd Thursday 
nlghls. 

l'ho thome Ot tne play I. cam illi· 
cated and mUCh of Its humor rises 
out of the Involved situations that 
confron t "Kempy" when he enters 
the lienee famlly as II. plumber nnd 
stays to marry both of tho 81stOI'S 
bero,'o tho end of the p lay. 

'rhe soone of t ho play IS Inld In 
a till/all Now J orsey town ahout sixty 
miles from NilII' York and the ac· 
tlon takes place In the spuce of one 
eftornoon a nd night. The set whloh 
18 the largest yet constructed by 
the university theatre. was designed 
by Walter ROMh , Instructor In the 
speeoh dellartment . Ono set Is UBed 
throughOut the three acts at the 
oomedy. 

Charles . V. J:lrOWn 1& directing the 
play. "Kempy" 18 played by Floyd 
Pillara, D4 ot rowa City, who also 
played the title I'ole In the "Poor 
Nut," by the Nugent brothers. The 
8upportlng cast III: 
"Duke" Merrlll .................. Don Howell 
Ruthe Benoe ... ......... Marlhana. Baker 
".Dad" Bence ........... ... Edward Wright 
"101 .. " Bence .................. Marlan Powers 
Jane Walle .... Esther Lucl\1a Mueller 
KatherIne Bence ..... .. . Mlldred Beeker 
~ :!V1l"!!.", .. ,." .. , .. ,· .. ·,·Clj&rll'. J!\.\lbr 

e nes ay' 
German Flyers Await Repairs to Resume Flight 

A wireless message ft·oon the marooned crew of the Junkers plane 
"Bremen" indicates that they will resume their Interrupted !light to Nell' 
York sometime 'Vednesday. In upper Jeft are Baron Von HUene[eld and 
Captain Herman Koehl, hacke,' >Lnd Ililot oC the tIIght; lowcl' left, the 
CanadUI.ll Government Iceb''eaker Montcalm. whlcl' 18 expected t' 8J'rive 

at (1ie Ice bOund island today; uppel' right, the bleak Labrador COaBt where 
the Bremen came down; center, Inset, Col. James Fitzmaurice, dal'Jng 
IrIsh member ot lhe crew, who Icft his two Ge,ma.n companions yeHter' 
Clay and flew to NataBhquan on the Gulf Of St. Law,'ence; right Inllet, Frau. 
leln Herta, daughter oC Junker. who Is Il pasHenger on tho Junkel's , F·13, 
sister ship to the D,remen, whl h Is flying to ald the stranded tlrers. 

FLASHES Walker G~ves R~port 
of Late Wire News 'on Al·r PO' rt 'H' ear'l·ng 
Prohibition Agenl Surrenden 
CHICAGO, April 16 (APl-A po· 

lice siege of the [ede"al building here 
was lI[ted today with the surrender 
of Prohibition Agent Myron Catrey, 
who for t!ll.Ys hir! thcl's It'J ~scaj) , U I'· 
rest for "hooting a municipal court 
balllH. 

Employee Shoots Dodor 
LOUISVILLE, Ky .. April 16 (AP) 

-01'. Christopher G. Schott. centr ... 1 
figure In the sensational Eilzabeth 
Griffith muroer case of nine years 
ago, was shot to death at h is 1')1'1· 
vate sana.tol·l um 'here this atternoon 
by Dan Newman, one of hl~ male 
emilloyes. Newman said he shot In 
self defense. 

N.Y. Central Train Wrecks 
LIVINGSTON, 111., Apl'il 16 (AP) 

-The engineer of a New YO"k Cen· 
tral p<u>senger train, Melvin Busche, 
55 oC Miatt.oon, III., was killed and 
the rIreman and nve passengors 
slightly Injul'ed late today when the 
tt'aln bo und from New YOI'k to St. 
Louis struck a helwy automobile 
trucl{ neal' here. 

WomaD SPODJors Hospital BiU 
WASIUNGTON. Apl'lI 16 (AP)

Ji'ot· the first time a woman guided 
a mnjor 1)lecc of legj~llItloJl In tile 
110UB~ today fiB It approved tile 
Rm.: 1'8 $L5,OOO,OOO " ete"ana hospital 
building measure. 

Knoxville Maa Eads Life 
KNOXVILLE, April 16 (AP) 

LOI'en Reynolds, 45 yeal's ·old, died 
In a hospital here tonight an hour 
after d"lnklng polson . ne placed 
the potion In a ' bcverage which he 
llul'cha~ed in a restaurant trom ]lls 
brothel' . '""orry over financial dlf· 
flcu ltl es since he lost his l!frge farm 
seve"al yeanl ago l\re believed to 
have led him to enc\ his life. 

Allison Man Killed 
WATERLOO, APl'lI 16 (AP) 

Ed. Huel-, abOut 50 yearS old, taron· 
eO' of neal' Allison, was killed lato 
today wIlen hls a utomobile crash· 
ed through a bridge ovel' a creel\: 
nco.,. the Emmett Hawley farm 2 
miles west of primary road No. H. 
l'he a utomobile went through tho' 
l"lullng and landtlol on the creek 
ibu.nk, Heur receIvI ng a brolcEn neck. 

Florida Get. Saow 
"MAYPORT, Fla .. Ap"11 16 (API

A light snow fell here today fot' the 
th'Ht time In thirty years, accom· 
PI.nled by a minimum temJ)erature 
of 40 degrees. Tbe on ly previous 
Hnowr,,11 on record hel'o \Vas on Jnn, 
19, 1808. 

Veterans' BiD Puses House 
WASHINGTON, April 16 (API

The Johnson b ll1 to liberalize tho 
1024 World war veterans oct was 
passed today by the I,ouse und sent 
to the uennle. 

Man Daneea 200 Hoan 

Attorney Alleges Incon.istency ,in Testimony 
Given by Forces Op.poaii]g Present 

Air Mail Lanaing Field 

One of the largest crowds ever 
gathered In lhe local chamber oC 
commerce room~, listened yesterday 
to Ally. Henry O. 'Valker's account 
Of the recent hearing in Washing· 
ton, D. C., at which representatives 
of Ceda<' Rapids commercial Inter· 
ests appeared beforo gove"nment of· 
flclals In an attempt to get the 
u'anscontlnentlll all' "oute changed 
tp pass through Cedar Rapids In· 
ltead of Iowa. City. 

After giving the account, Mr. 
Walker ended with the "tlltement: 
"If the all' fleld i taken away from 
Iowa City, It can be regarded as 
nothing less than an act Of piracy." 

In outlining the situation, he tOld 
'>ow the contl'ovm'sy atal·ted some 
weeks agO but Was a parently set· 
tIed by a decision of the second M' 
slstant postmaster general, only lO 

suddenly break out Mresh. 
CIties Co-operate 

'1'he local chamber of commerce 
sent Mr. Walker to Washington to 
Investlgato the mal tel' and p,'e"pnt 
the v:ews which local Int~resls 110ld 
on the lIl atter. Men {mm De~ 
\1olnC!! and Davenpol·t were also at 
:he hearing workIng for the presen t 
'Dca ti,on or the 'lh' route. 

"r 1I0 not want to cast any re· 
rtectlons on the honesty 01' fairness 
of our opponents" M,·. Vvalker said 
before tclllng of the inoldcnts con· 
nected with the hearing. "r merely 
wish to state the fucts as they oc· 
curred. 

Before the heal·lng M,'. W'ulker 
went to see Congl'e8smll n Cyrenus 
.Colc, Linn county representative, 
and he declared that Ceclar Rapids 
wall not working to have the route 
changed, but It was the Boeing eom· 
pany that ,)Vas Instrumental in hav· 
ing a change mado. 

Booing Denies Action 
LIlter. at the actua.l hearing," a 

representative of the Boeing com· 
pany was present and said that t he 

company had made no move to have 
a change eCtected. He not only de· 
nled the charges, hut said that the 
company would haul the mall any 
place set by the government con· 
tract. 

He fu..ther said that the route 
tht'ough Iowa CIty was as sate 'l8 
any and that the company was will· 
Ing to continu e In that routo. 

In telling of the heal'lng, Mr. 
Walker said: "When Rep. F. Let.ts 
ask ed the assistant postmaster gen· 
eral. atter the first supposedly per
manent decision had been made, 
why a sU"vey was being made be· 
tween Cedlil' RapIds and Chicago, h e 
was told that the post oCfice depart· 
ment knew nothing of the matter. 

"When Representative Letts 
asked the del)artment ot commerce 
he \Vas told that the surveY wag 
being carried on at the request of 
the second assistant postmaster gen· 
eral." 

Shows Fallacy 
I n tho hearing M,·. Wall(cr poInt· 

ed ou t to AssIstant Postmnster Qen· 
entl Olover the difficulties that 
wou ld be cncounterccl If the gov rn. 
ment adopted It policy of zlg·~· 

Ing the all' route back a nd forth 
wh cneve,· a ~Ity offered a . large 
amount Of business. 

"I told him," M,' . Walker said, 
"that I unde"stood the route was 
laid out on the shortest pOSSIble dis· 
tance f rom Chicago to Omaha, 
Why, t hen, Is It now desired to have 
a change made?" . 

"In 1920 whe n the go\'el'nm~nt 

necded IlIr maiJ facilities badly. 
Iowa Clty .came to the fro nt ,tnd 
helped develop the Industry which 
Is now being sought b.v a cIty that 
failed to see the 1)0~slbl\ltle8 that ,Lvi. 
allon has." '. 

Train ~Ice Good 
Postmaster Lewis of Davenport 

declared that b usiness Interests ' oC 

(CONTINUED, PAGE 8, COLUMN 3) 

Are You Using the 'Air Mail? 
Yes, the a irmail I" being uscd! 
And l uwl, City I~ uHlng it to the extent ' that figures obtained f ,'oon 

Pastmastcl' . C. !lhl 'ader for t he cl06e of the past week show t hat a ll' 
mo.lI dispatched from t he 10c ... 1 all' port on the west bound night plane 
led Its nearest neighboring cities by a. margIn of flfty·one pieces at mall. 

Three hundred rlghty·thr~e pieces of mall were borne to their dc.~· 
tlnaUon by all' ma.1I [1'Oon Iowa City. Iowa City patrons mailed 131 
pIeces. Ccdm' Ii>LpldH showed 1,\ total of eighty nleccs. Davenport, 
RocI, l all/nd. and Molino s nt thelt, con tribution of flfty-seven, cleven, 
and five 1llecell of mu.ll, respectively . 

Ir"om AIlrll 9 to J 2 InclUsive, an avet-age of twenty.three leltel's 
bore the stamp o( "Via Alt· Mu.ll" from the local post oWce, dolly , from 
local pall·ons. . 

Ohart shows I'cport of all' dispatches from Iowa City on westbound 
plane ("om API'II 7·13 Inclusive: 

From From From From }'rom All 
JOwa Cedar naven· Rock Moline Other 
City llapldIJ p!)rt bland Polnt8 

April 7 15 I! 5 1 S 89 
April 8 11 a ! 
April 9 23 18 Ii 1 8 
April 10 26 17 11 :a 8 
April 11 u 10 14 4 17 
April!! !! I! 15 1 J! 
April!:! U 8 'I :a :a IS 

Coolidge .Opens 
D.A.R. Congress 

Uneasiness Felt on 
Criticism Against 

Blacklisting 
W.\SHlNWfO -, ;\1)111 18 (AP) 

With PreSident Coolidgo a Its prln· 
clpal 8pealtcr, the thlrty·seventh con· 
tlnental congress of, the Daughters 
ot the American Revolution o)lened 
hel'e today amid a panoply of state 
and national bannel's and the g lamor 
of marital music. 

A duy In whIch patriotic feeling 
moun ted steadily I'cached Its cllmalC 
in tonight's address by the Presl· 
dent, although thcl'e was an under· 
cUI'rent of ull('lU!lness, occaSioned by 
l'Ccenl crillclsms of "blacklisting" 
cettaln speakers and of the national 
organIzation's policy with "6'lpect to 
the naval building bill. 

In an ¥dres8 >follOWing that of 
the president, Secretary Davis oC the 
war department, Voiced a plea tal' 
preparedness. 

Ml's. Alfl'cd J. BI'Ou8seau, presl· 
dent·general, repeated her stand that 
nu.lional defense c.1oes not mean mill· 
Ull'lsm, and u "ged the women to 
tske an active Intercst In domest.lc 
politics as welt as In Imernatlonal 
,ssues. 

Ottumwa Slayer 
Pleads Not Guilty 

OTT UM'W A , Apri l ]6 (API-A not 
gU ilty pica to a charge o( first de· 
gl'ee murder W8.l! entered In district 
coun h el'e today by .r, Everett 
Lewl~ , 31, confessed slayor or John 
~'. W ebber, OttUlnlV~ banker a nd hill 
trl,tl W8.l! set fur "April 23 or there· 
!\fte,·. " 

The plea was entered, in tile pres· 
enCe o[ I LowlH, by his attorney, L. 
I.. Duke. District JuW;"O 'v. M. 
Walker after he>L"lng the pfea or· 
dered Lewis returned to .. olltary 
confinement In county jail, without 
bOnd. 

Lowl" has made Il written con· 
t<l<'l!lon that he Kbot WobbeI' to death 
at the latter's hQme the night of 
April 7. 

Three University 
Students to Enter 

U.S. Air Service 
Three University of Iowa stu· 

den ts were amon!;, the ten ou t of 
slxty·elght canrlldates tha.t 8UCCC~8' 
(ully p881!8d the examination for 
tho United States a ir 8ervlce, given 
at Minneapolis last week. 

They wore E lmer R. V"y cklff, C4 
of Des Moines. Myron T . Wnllams 
G of Ogden, a nd Merlin I . Carter, 
Ll at Des ~ol ne8. The examlna' 
tion stal·ted last Tuesday morning 
and continued until Saturday. 

The 8ucces8ful candidates will en· 
tel' the training station at Brook8 
tleld, Texas, July I, where they 
will take an elttenslve course In 
flying for eight months. 

Wall Cra.hea Youth 
CHICAGO, April 16 (AP)-Burled 

under tons Of malOnry when a wall 
of a. flre·razed IItructure collapsed, 
George Burke, U year8 old, was 
fatally Injured today. The wall 
_kened undBf· a arrage at brlclta 
that he and two comP4nlon" h"d 

RIO JANEIRO, ApriJ 16 (AP)
Charles Nicholas at midnight to· 
nlgh t l completed t wo hundred hOUI'8 
OC continuous dancing. Large 
crowds watched him and ma" velled 
at hl~ endurance in the tOl'l'ld at· 
mosphere of the Casino. He lost 
twenly pound. during the ma.rathOn. 
HIli only pa.rtner8 were hie wlte and 
daughter. He cov~r~1\ mOl'o t hon 
.1& jlulldrelllllllel, 

Total lSI 80 51 11 II .. 
- _________ ............ __ - ... --------..... --..l heen hurling at It. HI. companions 

ee~ape<l IDJUrr,. ' •. . ~ 

Celebration End. 
in Tragedy; 13 Die 

ALTOONA, ,Pa., April 16 (AP)
A weddI ng celebratIon termln· 
ated In tragedy In the lItt1c 
qual'ry settlement of Blah'!our 
today when thir teen persons lost 
theIr lives as tire !>",vept through 
the home 01 Embro KI·el)achalk. 
The bride and tbe bridegroom 
were among thOse claImed by the 
tlames. 

Sunday was a day of joy In 
the KrePQchalk household OIl the 
family a nd friends celebrated tho 
marriage ot Annie, ] 9 years old, 
t.o John Zcrbonlt z, 19 years old. 
The festivities had ended abOut 
midnight, and Mrs. Annie Krep· 
!\Chalk, mother of the bride, her 
Six children and the newlyweds 
reU"ed to the second lloor of tile 
bwo story frame house. Two men 
boaMers and two gue"1t! had also 
retired wh en the fire "tal·ted. 

Tho flames sonn 8Wept th,'ough 
the tlnder·lIke dwelling and the 
thirteen victims had no chance 
10 escape. 

Flyer to Make 
Long Air Tour 

Ar d"H " oun orn 
Jimmy Angel Will Fly 

25,000 Miles in 
Two Months 

FRESNO, Cal., ~prll 16 (AP)-At 
dawn tomo l'row Jimmy Angel, fOI" 
mer Itrmy flyer, will hop ofr rrom 
the l'l'resno municipal airport tor 
OUlwmas, Sonora, Mexico, on the 
flt'Rt leg at a 2. ,000 milo alr tour to 
CaJ)o Hol'n a.nd back. 

After months o( preparation and 
many unforseen delays, Angel said 
todllY everythIng was ready for the 
8tart. The trip Is expectecl to lnkr 
two months. He expecls to reneh 
Guaymtl.ll, noo miles f"om Ft'csno, lo 
11)0,'1'Ow evenl nK, 11" ",Ill 'h 11 ' 00'1' 

panled by Pteflho S tephenSOn, vice· 
pl'esldent of the Bcacon A\1'\\'3.ys , 
Inc., and ,,'lIl1am Benton or Evan· 
ston, Ill., who will act as co·pllol 
and mechanic. 

The plane Is a Bach cabin bl l)lll.nc 
with a. 189 horsepower Wright·Hls
l>I1no motor and bears the numbel 
NC·3481. It hns a capacity of 100 
gallOns of gnsollne, Bufflclent for 
1,000 mile tlIghls. The plano hw. 
I;l cl'ulslng speed of 100 miles an houl 
with a maximum speed of 140 mlleb 
pel' hour. 

Four Fraternities 
Survive Debates 

Delta Chi, Acacia, Phi 
Epsilon Pi, D. U., 

Win Contests 
Entries In tho contest for the In· 

ter'(ratel"llity debating CUll werc nal·· 
rowed down to four fratel'nltics by 
the second elimination contest held 
last nIght at 8:30 p.m. In which olght 
o"ganlzatlons debated. The four tra· 
ternltle~ winning the j udges' decls· 
Ion In the contest were: Delta. Up· 
sllon, affIrmative; AcaCia, afClrma· 
tlve; Delta Chi , negative ; a,nd PhI 
Epsilon PI, negative. 

Anothe,' debate between the four 
wInning teams will probably bc helll 
In about 'a week. The Question 
which Is being argued la: "Resolved 
that scholastic standl .... g of a (rater· 
nl ty shall no longer be made tho 
basis tor lOllS of 80clal privileges." 

The pairings In lost night's de· 
bate were as fo\1owa, the tlrst men· 
tloned team In each case deCendlng 
the a CflrmaUve: 

Alpha Sigma Phi. Melvin Baker, 
A2 ot What Cheer, and Ma,'lln Ek· 
.trand, A4 of Fort Dodge vs . P hi 
Epsilon PI, Edwin Baron, 1.2 0(: 
Sioux City, a nd Morris Slutsky, A3 
of SIoux City. 

Delta Ups ilon. Theodore Koop, J4 
of Montlce\1 0, and Louis Carroll . L2 
o( Davenport, vs. Phi Kappa Psi. 
Frank Dorack, 1.2 of Iowa Clly, a nd 
L. M. Silliman, 1.3 ot Boone. 

Delta Tau Delta, Ray Berry, AS 
of Iowa City, Il.nd .Tohn Cownie, A3 
oC Des Molne8, vs. Del ta ChI, Fran· 
cis Mullen, 1.2 of De8 Moines, and 
Burton Miller, A3 at Newton. 

Acacia, Ralph Maste\1ar. G oC Os· 
kaloosa, and Herschel Langdon, AS 
of Gilmore City, VB. Phi Kappa. Rho . 
Elmer Blado,,' , At ot Bedford, a nd 
Hamilton Gray, AS ot Kensett. 

In ,the IMmlI·Clna18 next Monday 
night, Acacia will take the afflrma. 
tlve Qga.inllt Delta Upsilon and Delta 
Chi the attlrmatlve against Phi Ep· 
ellon PI. 

Committee. Consider 
University Change. 

Gennans Remain 
With Plane; Irish 
Co .. Pilot Goes On 

Fog, Snow Bothered 
Aviators During 

Ocean Flight 
l\IONTREAL. A,)rll Ifl (Cana

dian Pnl88)-The .lullk~1'II mIMI· 
oplane Brem~n will rontIlltle it" 
.Iounl8Y to New Vorl, 'Vednetl
,lay If ",pons can be "ompleted 
In Crne, the Call.dlan Preae w." 
Infonned tonight In _ ,_ace 
Jrlven out by I he loea l offi ce of 
the l\1a.rc:onl wtrelCflS r mn"",ny. 

The mCflsaJre came 11'0111 tlte 
l\fl&l"conl complI.JlY's 8Ul>erf lltPml· 
ont, 'V. S. Barrett, at IIIP PoInt 
Amour wlrel88s IItAtlOn oll)l~sltlJ 
Greenly Island. 

Barrett's Inronnallon ... "''' .Ii. 
red from the flyc .... :It Oreenly 
Ishul(1. 1I1s message read: 

"Bremen Rbart dan\llJr(,·1 hilI 
repairable. Erpec-t 1118 \'e r.reen. 
Iy Island Wednesday. Bremen 
had fo~ and snow dlldng port 
of ttf/ flight. Took O",enl,. h· 
I""d lighthouse for sta\lnJr 
Rtea ml'r but Il8certalned th. t It 
was IIJrht house sh ortly " 'ter· 
wl\J"ds and made landIng on 
small pond. Crew wert' r'athel' 
exhausled but Qnite re<'uvrred 
a lter short time." 

(By T he Associated PI't'R~) 
The three membel's of thp "I'PW of 

the Junkers 100nopln nt' H,·omcn. 
who braved together the dC\ngen.t of 
a westwarc\ flight [lCrOSR the north 
AUantlc, were dlvl<l~d todny, the two 
Germans standIng by thell' dlRl\.bled 
~hlp on Greenly blnnd nnr! the 
Irlshmnn continuing hIs jOUJ'n~y In 
another )llane. 

Sunday, two pllot~ ~nd ~ mpch,ul' 
'I' forced 0. hazardous wa)' to the 
1~lnnd tram th mainland. Yesll'rda), 
one of thosc> I)\lolt.. C. A. (Duke) 
'lchl1ler, flew away with Copt. JameH' 
,rltzmllurlce, cO' I)lIot of thn AI'l'men, 
' "klng him lor the night to Natash· 
~uan, on the north sho,'o of lho gult 
~r lilt. Lnwro~oe. 

Sister Shll) to It"" ,r 
A slstcr ship of the 1:, rmen, the 

runkel's F·13, left New YO"k yesle,·· 
l'lY for Montl'enl and W '~" to es· 
1\bllsh a rellcr base elth~I' thore or 
,t Quebec today. The plane Wns 
tlown by Fred Melcholr. lunkE'I's 
~JlI)ert who WIIS accomllal\l('d l)y 
Herta lind Erhflrclt Junkers, <laugh· 
eO' and son of the manufacturer. 

11 was planned to strl)) th(' ji'·13 
of any parts needed by the Bremon 
and ship them to Greenly Is land wIth 
~uel, by plane. Ie It should prove 
Impossible to !'epalr the Bremen on 
" reenly Island, Jlfisg Junkers oald 
she would take the crew back to 
'lew YOI'k In the )0'.13. 

Ice Bl't'aker on Way 
In the meantime, the Cflnnd la.n 

'overnment Ico breaker, Montcalm, 
waS pushing forward to the rellcue 
and was expected to arrive at th& 
Island today unless ll!1lng lae should 
comp letely block Its COUI"He. Th .. 
',lonlca lm was prepared to take the 
Bremen and remaining mcmbers of 
Its crew aboal'll a nd transpol't them 
to some point whero th y cou ld get 
ull the material. they might need 
fOI' quick repairs to the plane. 

Wives of both the n;arrled mCm ' 
1)(>1 .... of the BI'omen ' crew, Otl)taln 
Fitzmaurice Ilnd Captain Koeh l. an· 
nouncer! f,'om Europe that they 
would come to Americli. to join their 
husbands. They will sail on the 
same ship, leaving Cork, Ireland, 
API'II 21. 

Cause of':Miuouri 
Dance Han Blast 

Remains Mystery. 
WEST rLAINS, Mo., April HI (AP] 
- The scheduled convening of the 
coroner's jury late today failed to 
materialize a nd the new leads to 
tbe solution of the dance hall explo· 
"Ion mystery which shrouded t his 
Ozark mountain communIty In IL 
somber cloak of mourning, tonight 
had failed to answer th e Quesllon 
of what cauged the blaat. 

The theory of a gaaollno eltpl0810n 
was quite generally discoun ted to· 
night. The exact number of lives 
sn uffed out by the shar)) eJl \)los lon 
was tlxed today at thlrty·nlne. Sev· 
enteen w ill be buried tomorrow In 
one large grave. 

Business houses closed today ali' 
funerals \\'01'0 held fo r Cour of the 
dead. 

A mem~/181 servIce \ 'ru.. field lit 
the h igh school fo r lhe pupils of 
the school who wero kl11ed In the 
cxplo~lon. 

Colonel Lindbergh 
Landa at Wichita 

WICHITA, Kan., .A.prll 16 (AP>
Col. Charles A. Llndbengh, flying 
his new cabin monoplane landed at 
Swal low field, Wichita, late thlll 
afternoon. 

Colonel Lindbergh will remaln In 
Wichita. overnight, rneanwhtle rna.\<:· 
Ing adjuetmenl8 on hie plane, news· 

The etate board of education com· paper reporters \ea.rne4, but he de
mltt_ on ,faculty and on grounde ellned to announce hie destInaUon. 
and bulldlnge will meet In the iboard Presumably It la Bt. Louie. 
room of Old OILpltol today. Llndbergb took ott from Denver 

Minor portlone or the bud~t and tbla mornlng. WIth blm are Ha.rry 
challPl In unlvers\'ty bulldIn,a "Ifill H. Knl&ht and Harold BiXby ot St. 
Ilt I=o!lll\te~ I-ollia. 
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Sororities 1m Fraternities liD Worrieri's Social Events: 
Ruthe Wheeler Becomes Bride of 

Graham Dean at Noon Wedding 
A marri ago lhat will be oE interest to people in Iowa Ci1y is 

that of Rutile Swannl)lI W1lccl · r, dllughtcr of Mr. 1111(1 Mrs. L. 
W. Wheeler 6f FOL'I Dodge, to GrAllum lit Deun of ]owa City, 
son of :MI'. and Mrs. WilIian\ A. Dean of Lakc Vip\\,. 'L'I\(' wed
ding took pia • yest ,'clay at high noon in 'to l\Iark,<.; BpiscopaL 
church ill Fort Do Igc. 'l'he l{cv. W. E I'nesi i:llockley ol'ficiaied 
at the double r ing ceremony. 

About two hlllldred guests galllPl'f'dill the church which was 
decorated with whil e cathf'drHl lapel's, similllx llllll bunch,,!'; ,)1' 

white fJoWel'R. Altul' bouquets weI' or white. 
Thc bride Wll~ silhp ly gmvtlcd ill a one ]Ii('ce frorlk of oyste l' 

white silk and WOl'e it bat ()£ thf' BalDC mlltm'ial trimmed with 1'(,31 
lace. She carried n I.oouquet of ,~=_::::-=-=-=_::.:-'_'.=========== 
Ophelia 1'oses, g 1'eens am1 swan
Bonia . In attendance on the brld 
was her slRter Ellzabf'lh \Vheeler or 
Chicago. Miss Whceler was gowneu 
in geo l'gct te of applo green and car
l'led a bouquet o[ spring f10wers_ 

WlHlam Wheeler, or lIfinneapoils, 
brothel' of the brIde. scrv€d as best 

Ben wl'Ron 
Fort Do<lge. 

~ .oj th e bridal party 
I ~fl the 
she played t ho 
Men del ij s (I h n lfrs_ Gralmm Dean 
m lll-eh. J u~t p"ecedlng the cere
mony Mrs. lJerber t Jones of Dun
combe ~nnK "Beloved , It 1:3 ]v[orn. JI 

Immediately following t he cere· 
1I1l0ny , a w('(l(lIng hr<'ukfast, 'to which 
Imembers of the fa milies a nd out-o[
t own gUCHtR werp in vit(l(1. WUR served 
at the vV(Lhkonsa hotel. White 
110wel'R and tapers form('d (1ecora
tlon8. added to :'1. wedding cuke 
which wu~ used as centel'l'il,ce. 

lIT1'_ an(l i\r1·S. Deanp rh'st boca me 
ncqllaint('d whl'n they worked to
gethel' In jOUl'nalistle worlc at the 
u nlve l·s ltl'. A year ngo th eir n· 
gug('me nL was annqunced at the 
Delta Gamma houRe oC which :;0-
rority shl' Is a nH.·mh~l·. A graduate 
of Fo .. t Dodge hlg'h Mchool , «he at
t e nded [i'l'[Lnces Shlme,' school i n 
Mount Carroll , Ill. Miss Wheelpl', 
after he,' ~nl'ollment In tho unlve l-
slty l.J~came Il. member of Delta 
Gamma anrl 'rhetg. Sigma Phi so
:rorIUes_ Since hct grnc1uallo n las t 
June she has acte(1 ng Mclety Mltol' 
or the FOI·t Dodgu l\10.,,,enge ... 

1111'. no"no waR gl'a(l ll " t('(l fI'om tho 
Lak" View hig h 9chool :l.n<l' fl 'om 
the Unlv(,l-sity of lowa. ][0 is a 
m ember of ~Igma Alr>h:1, Epsilon, 
nnd SigmfL Delta ChI. Fa .. th" )agt 
thl'N' ye",'~ he has Ilcpn managing 
editor br the Iowa City P,·CSS Clll
I'en . 

f'f l .. Moy 15 ]\fl'. fllH1 MI·g. Dean 
will bc at home at 311 North Capitol 
J!tn,et, Iowa Clty. 

+ + + 
~lInior Ulgh Parent 
f,renchers tAl l\feet 

A lecture upon " The G .. owing 
Menace" Illustrated hy slides o[ th 
law of ordinance collected whe n h e 
~vas deputy sherl'fr of Des Moines 

t by George Robb, now principal oC 
the Horace Mann school, will be the 
feature of the r"g ul:u' meeting oC 
the Iowa City juniOr high school 
pa)-ent teachers association <to be held 
tomolTow In tile junior high schoo l 
building at 7:30 p .m. Mrs. '1'. :0. 
K elley wll1 glvO a r(\IIOl·t on tho 
di ~t rlct convention recently held In 
DaVen l)Ort a nd there wl1l be a musi
c al program. Thera wi ll be a bu. i· 
ness mecting anel l'er"('shJO~nts wlll 
be served· 

r + + 
nJol< hili] Basket Club 
Mi>etll Wilh Snyder 

The memher~ of thc T\ook a nd 
BaBltat (, lib;, were entertainc,l a t th~ 
h omo or Mrs.' J enn ie Snydpr, G~8 
Dearborn Btl'eet, yesterday at 2 :30 
p.m. 

lIIlss Edna I'atzig of the graphic 
and plas ti(' art .. department told of 
her trip to Tunis, Africa, as the 
m3 In fPltlll'O of the afternoon. 

MrB. Samuel Hayes assisted Mrs. 
S, !ldl'I' as hostess. '1'wenty·nve of 
the members wero pr(>sent. 

-I- + + 

Mrs. Leigh Wallace 
Entertains Thirty~Six 
Tulb lc UPllOintl1l Clits o[ spring 

flowers weI' us d at the 1 o'clock 
luncheon given by Mrs. Leigh Wa l
lace ot Melrose circle, ycsterday at 
hel' home_ 

Thirty-six guests we rE' Included In 
uie party and bl'ld~e fOJ'med thl' en
tq,·talnmcn t of lhe afternoon . Prizes 
w'c·re won by ~hs. Hal ~tewal-t anel 
]\f1·S. JIenry '\.Vllll,er. 

Mrs. " 'al1ace was a'Histed by her 
dQ.Ught<'J- Mrs . David Warfel. 

Out-o f-lown guests were iV! r~_ C
A'. Dewcy and ~rr~. w. M. Keeley o[ 
Washington, Ia. 
. + + + 

st I{lI.theJ'ine's Gui!(1 
to pIlnsOI' Cal'dl'arty 

t CD I'd party wlll iJe sponsored by 
the members or St. Katherlne'A 
C'ulld of the EI)iscopaJ ch urch to
morrow nt 2:30 p.m. at the parish 
h?use. 

Arrangomrnts [or rcscl'vntiol1s fo r 
the party mal' be made wi lh ~1rs. 

H arold C. Gibson be(ore Tuesday 
evening. 

+ + + 
P~stPon(' 'Pllnhellen ic 
Ass(){'ial iOJll\leeling 

'I'he m"etlng or the Alumnae Pan
h lIenie assoclntion which wus .to 
h~ve been held tomorrow. has been 
pOlltponed until the next regular 
meeting of the association May J 6 
and ",iii be held In lhe lounge room 0, Iowa Unio n. 

+ + + 
~118_ R:lle"i Entm'tains 
Monday Club 

Ml's. VPI'ne Bales was hostess to 
the Illembers oC the Monday club 
y('stcroay at 2:30 p.m_ at her home 
at 4:30 S. Dodge street. 

BI·id.gc p"lzes of pieces DC tupcstl'y 
nrd a ·Idtch en set were uwarcl d to 
Aglles Stl'ub, 1Ih's_ C_ C. Herndon , 
and Mrs. Mary l\luI·llhy. 

• -I- + + 
PreShl' lpl'ir,1I I\1jssionary 
Slll'iely WiIIl\feet 

'1'he Presbyterian women's organ
IzatIon, g"OU]) No.2, \\'111 meet at 
tl", honlo or ~rs. Emma. Johnston. 
1032 BUI'lIngton street, tomorrow a t 
J2 p.l11 . fOI' a picnic lunc heon atter 
which the r"gular business meeting 
will take place. 

+ + + 
Sil(lU!I.l\. lpha. EpsilolL 

'I'he following Sigma Alpha Epsil
On slRl"rs were dinner guests S un
day: LUcille I~edaer"on, Al of Sioux 

it·y; ('orrin", T'nrsons, AS of Water
town, S.D.; Marie Armil, A1 o! 
Daven poI'l; Balfual"a Klltl'edge, A3 
of Iowa City, Aileen Elizabeth Slat· 
<'I', 1\2 of Aberdeen, S.D.; Mary '1'\I!'
nel', Al of MaGregor, and Nura 
Turner, A3 of McGregor. 

-I- + + 
AltJllIt ('Ill Omega 

Margaret Stehn of Anamosa wos 
a week-enrl guest. 

'1'h e following Alpha Ch i OmegrL 
moth ers, l\[r~. C. 1. Eddy, Mrs. 
VQl'lla Hick s, Mrs. 'Villiam Junk, oC 

'I:ockett. allf .• MI'S. Hicks' motll er, 
11[19. ]\fuI' ljhy, and Mrs. Davis. were 
enlertalned at. <linner Sunday. MISS 
Eslella noot an Alpha Chi Omega 
palroness. ot the E nglish depart
ment, was 0. dinner g uest Sunday. 

ThUa.XI 
+ + + 

Th e bon rd or directors of the Theta 
XI btJiJrl!\lg II soclatlon, Chas. Alt· 
"iliach' of Decorah. J1ewls Houth of 
UawkcYf, Orvillo Nesbitt of Mt. 
P leasa nt, Lloyd Knolk of Cedar 
R n)Jlds. nntl ' Vallel' ,chwob of Iowd. 
City. wel'o guests at the cllapter 
house Sunday_ 

+ + + 
1'hel a Phi Alllha. 

Afndj~ 11 11'S. Jack Kelley a ne! daughter 
L pstel- Simpson of Chicago a nd Gre n of 

Incz Petei'soll of Chicago were ::lun- Vlt'glnla anti Mr. W. J. 
da y dinner guests a t the chapter Chlrago were g uests at dinner Sun-

day .. ==~ __ ~~~~~~ __ __ 

stUDY ENctNEE'iti~NG 
. 'n· Cool cotorado 

Sc.n. Alan, A.,o III hw.~ 10. ¥I~' ~.JIIP, 20 MII.,/,"\" CDllt,. P ,"piu a' Gold", 

............ S .......... hhoofol die 
a"k,. aro.-tala ...... 

Basic e n~lnming' courscs in Mathemati~s, Chemistry, Physics: !!ngl~h 
qnd Design. .Also cours"s' in .Assaying, Geology, Analrtical Mechanics, 

I GrapHic Statics, Slrength of Materials and ,Surveying. Prcl?aratory 
Subject. of ChemIstry, Physics, Advahcel:! .Algebra and Solid Gcometry 
offered fot 8tllde~t . deficient in entrrl1cc requircm."ts. 

.raJ)" a te' A ..... t 2S, 1'2. 
This Sultimtt Setsior! 1* given especially for Itudellll who wi,h' to 

make \fp' worlC or to secure aUd,tibnal credits. .All/work is condllcted by 
the regul~r Faculty.of the School of MJnes, For catalog of tbe Summcr 
Seuion. write~ to tl\1: Rfglstrnr, Dox ~. 11, 

C~ ...... Ie ..... i oil ~ 

CongrcgutiJulllllsts to 
Entertnil! With ))llIner 

A business dinner of the Congre
gational hl'I~t1iin Endell.vol· socielY 
wlH b" holu Lonlght at 0 o'clOck In 
th e Congregut1onal chuCl·h. The 
meetlnK 11'111 be over In time 101' the 
m mb I'S to attend the unlve"slty 
Iljay. 

+ +. + 
Social Illlli .. (']ub Will 
l\1~et ",lth Mrs . 1"1Ilss 

'rhe members of lhe Social rIour 
~Iub w1l1 m N at'th" home Of !\Irs· 
I':ver tt )). Plass, 407 Melrose avo
nue. lids !utel'noon at 2:30 o·clock. 
Ciard n sugg('sllons 01' questlol1s aro 
to be given In answer to mil call. 

+ + + 
Pnit.\' Presbyterian 
Missionary ~Od(lIY 

Thn 1lllsHlon:1I'Y so~l~ty or the 
Unity Preshytel' la tl church wil l hold 
it. meeting at the home of MI·s. 
I!:. J. Lewis, 332 S. Linn street, to
morl'Ow at .2 p.m. 

4>++ 
" ' Ollllltl'H A slioc in lion to 
Ilellr Horl. u llte 

lIfr._ gd)V,u'd Bartow, 30'4 E. 
13l'own street, 11'111 Ilntertain tile 
n~embe,'s oC the ·Woman'ot Associa
tion of the Congregational cllUrch 
·lomorroll' at 2:30 p.m_ 

As EL Ceature of the program Miss 
Doris Lake will talk ot her experl
finceH In Alnsl,a. 

+ + + .... 
WOman'S Club Will , 
Entertain at Luncheon 

The ani1t1tl1 luncheon' of tha 10wn, 
Cily Woman's chIli wlll bo h eld to
day f\t l2 :30 o'clock ,. on th f;) sun 
Ilorch 01' Iowo Union. 'rhe prln<:illal 
H!leake l', ~I \·S . Jame6 Devitt of O&lfa· 
loosa, haR choRcn as her Rubjo(!t, 
"The N~e(,1 of Vocational T,-aininl\' 
(Ot- ~Vom ell ." She is strtte chairmar 
of tho dlvi"ion of problems or In
duslry of lll" Iowa Federation of 
WOJ1l n's chills. 

Music fot' the lunGheon will be 
fUl'nl shrd hy th" 'Women's chorus 
which liaH boen org-lInlzed this year_ 

RCSPI'vntloIlR fOl' U;o affair m'ust 
h~ mndc 'hefon) Monday evening
with a ny membel' of the committce. 

+ + + 
Psi Omegn. 

Sunday ,1Inner guests at the Psi 
Omega hOIlRe wer e D". and Mrs . 
J"ps ter B. Illgley; Giuyds Ulh-, A4 of 
l;Jag le Grove ; H elen Brandes, A3 of 
Troy, Mo.; Margaret Anderson, A2 
of Cedar Rapids: Darline Wiles; 
Una 'Vallace, A 1 of Fort Dodge; 
Mary Be~ne. A2 of Hal·tley; Frances 
l~alJ'banks, .T3 of bysar~; LInn ]\fatt
hews. A3 of Boone; and Alice Ruth . 
Out 0[ town guests were Constance 
Lit tJe of Kasson. Minn .; Gene Mon-
10(' of Hock ls iand, III., Dr. Luglan, 
.J. r.. ]lower~ nnd Claude Sicomberg 
of Ced" r l1apids_ 

'+- + -I
(JnIl1 Jlla. Phi Ilel:L 

Pl'of. II nd 1\1 rs. \IT. L. \Val1aco or 
C (lar lJ'all$ and J"lndy Spers of Cor-
11('11 ·ollege were dinner guests at 
tne chal)ter house Sunday noon. 

('"ssle La ll g hlin of Ole Ames chap
ter of Camma Phi Bela was a weel,
end guest. 

+ + + 
D~It:t n~un. f) UlL 

In"luded 111 the week-end gueR~ 
list" t th" ch:lJltN' house wa" lI{!rlnm 
V a n NV(ll'u and liJlizabeth Bcnhan 
of G.-Inne ll eo\ lpJ;c, 13etty Pi'octpr 
and Il ol':n MacDonald of Coa col
lege. 

+++ . 
I'hj HUPPl1 

J lamld St.-eft oC Fort Dodge was 
" lI'ee l"end guest. 

Ellen Jones Gets 
Sum11ler Camp Post 

in Portland, Maine 
Bllen .Toncs. A3 of Iowa City, y"s

terday received a n appointment to 
the stn ff of Camp Maqua, Which IR 
on Thompson's I'llce, II few hours 
1I'3 \' el I",,·th Of POI'tiam1 , Me. Th IS 
1;0; a glrl'H Sl.Immer camp which :s 
held two untl one·ha lf months dur
Ing tho nummer. 

l(atherinc 1'a\llot, general secr
lnr'y of the university Y.'V_C.A .• will 
a lso be at Cnmp M:tqun this s ummel' 
at! mD.nal,(cl- of th 2 bookstore. 

Galli
Curci i 

r-.'Im' Sfflt'JNE TI<::i\fPUJ 

CEllAn nAP.ms 

Tlll'HR. EVE., APrtlL 10 
8:15 P,I11. 

TIOKETS 

$1.111, $1.65, $2.20, $2.75 
(,raX Included) 

ON fill\LE APRil, 9 al; 
1J:IIII'1'/I(lII-lIiltbrunllr l\l'usle Co. 

M."II.J OIU)F;'RS NOW 
r to 

• • I,' red I', <kko{)lIef," 1\I11'r, 

8 I(rcsge nIdg., 

CCllur RapIds, Jowu 

Use the Want-Ad's 

8<'111411'8 Will Orflclate ( 'b.l Olllel(u 
a t P.'f.A. !\leetillJ:' 

Scnlor class members will he in PERSONALS 
:=========:::====~\ cl1Rrge or the program to be given 

herore the membel'S Of th~ Towa City 

Methodists Will 
Hold Missionary 
Conference Here 

Anne Swe~ n ey of Dlool11lng ton , 
Ill .. waR the weck-end I: uest ur Doro
lhNl hl'l_tlnn, A3 or Albany, 1110 . 

Florence Bellum y, AS or R"IlW 
City, S_ D., haR I'eturnrd to HchOOI 
followin g two weeks of Illness. 

Candy at Kappa 
House Announces· 
Another Engagement 

~II-s. ~llnnle lIOI·lon . 902 ]~. Bur
linglon Rtr et. r eturneel from a trill 
to Chicngo. 

C_ J. Storey, l'e lll-espntaUve of the 
GI'eat 'Vestern accident Insuranco 
company or DeR MOines, I .. In tho 
city this week to settle claims for 
the (·ompnny. 

~:rul'i e l Krells Of the g'rnuuate col
ICKC , visited with h er p'lI'ents In 
Rlverslilc ov" .. Sunday, l'cLmnlng to 
low .. Cit)' Ye9tel'tlay. 

rt lr. und M,·... Lesler DiRney of 
Well ma n w t'e v:sl tol's In Iowa City 
over Sunclay. 
, Mrs. J';(\ " 'ehel', n7 E. Iown ' '''
enu , will leflve today for 1\1a 80n 
City whl'l'c she will attend t he con
ven tlOn of fintl ncial s cretarles this 

·week. 
. , )Jarlha Tigges>! , a formcr st\Je1ent, 
who Is now t NtChlng Ht'honl near 
Davenport, Is vlsltin/.; wIth H elen 
Sirlmoro, 113 1'1, Court street. 

J . C. O(1.l'tnel- of the Gartner )fo· 
tor comruny left Monday for u busl

, nes,~ trln OC several dan! to Detroit, 
!j\fich. 

Marion 'l'uchfa .. iJe r returned to 
ll C!' .hom~ II~ Davenport nfter a short 
visit In Iowa City wllh friends. 

~11·s . Alice Jum es of Tiffin, vlsltr d 
.with friends over Suntlay in Iowa 
City. She "clul'nc(l to 'l'if(ln yester
day. 

Mrs_ n. 8. 1\1flnvllle, 20G 111chal'tls 
'~treel, has returned from llolllclay, 
Mo. , where shc has been Visiting 
with her mothe,' (or the las t two 
;wt'cks. 

)(1'_ and "'Irs. J. S. Fountain of 
' Vashlngton, D. C .. nJ'e s llending n 
few· days In Iowa City. 

'iV. F, Harelc of Ncw York city 
Is a bus lnesH vl~ltor In Iowa City. 

) frs. W. D. Shu t tle worth or Sillley 
Is visiting at tiH, homo Of her non, 
Frank K .. and familY, 111 S. Sum
n,lt street. 

VO'l'(la WII·th. a rO l'llll'r stulle nt, re
tu rned to Ceylon, MII1I1 .. where "he 
Is teaching- school, a(tcr speJ1(ling 
several dUl's visiting with friends. 

Urace Mecks spent t he w('ek-end 
wlth Iler pamnts in J1iv I'H lde, r e
tllrning to low,. 'ity ,Vustl'rdaY. 

'V. II. J{UI-tz of Fontnllclle is a 
visitor In Iown Ci ty. 

Ida l\Iay Sh,' pa rd or D"s l\Ioln"" 
Is spending s~vera i days with 
Crlenels 111 the clly. 

'hance J{an;t~n or OxfOl'll was a 
visitor ill th~ city OVCI' the w ek-~nd. 

Kathryn Murphy, who h::1 " heell 
employed at thc> Stanelard Puhllca
liuns company Office, h aH accepted 
a, position jn the ofEl ce of ' Villlol11 
n. Bates, secreta ry of til... uni vel'
slty, 

Alhert Slelder. on... of t he 01 e108t 
residents Of IOwa City, Is "~"iou"ly 
ill at hi~ hom", 413 1-2 EasLBo"C>l'y 
street. 

I\l~s. Dora J <>fCrioR. necolYl p(ll1lC'd 
hy Iwr da ugh tel', l\Ial' la, a ncl Hon , g\l_ 
mund of Cedar R apids. "i~l tE\rl \\'Itl~ 
g~tenn. Zimlll Prmnn , 210 1~. \Vnsh3 
I ngton fitr cpt, OVE>I' tho week-ond. 
, MI's_ A. C. Krnlcow of ])avenpol't 
is a visitor in the city fur a few 
days. 

Robert Eaker, who II! employed at 
tho 10WLL Supply, spen t the week-cnd 
in Oskaloosa vls lUng with the R ev_ 
Georg" Klein or Sea ttle. WlV'b. 

SETH THOMAS 
CLOCKS 

purchased many ,Years OJ;O are 
giving the snme linc sCI'vicc 
that caused thei,· OWIlCI'S to 
select thcm. COIl siderccl on that 
basis a few dollal's 11101'e wisely 
invested in a Seth ThonHls 
means only a few cents nlOle 

per year. 

Till dock p jcl,,~d n/locoe Ita.ra rtf... 
},'ll/JI~ N~rl l'l/ llUh'em"m. willI JWllf 
awJ ha/J h.Jur I'l,.i",tJ • 512.50 

Fuiks' 
PrecIous Siones- SilverwRre- Girl. 

Nice enough fC1f' anybody-thh 
new, popular.price way-a. il'. 
done on a Canadian Pacific 
• hlpl Food you won't tire of, 
Orchestra. Afternoon tea. Par· 
tic. and deck .poru. Every 
comfort that people of culture 
require. Frequent sallinga from 
Montreal or Quebec-2 day. 
lesa of open leal For as little a. 
$184.50 round trip-with a 
pop\1lar Collegia Ie Tour, all 
expenses for 32 day., $385. 
A.k about It now. 

high school Pa rent-Teachers assocla· 
tlon which will mpet In the high 
Rchool n.udltor lum thi s venlng at 
7:45 o·clock . Them will he a pillno 
solo by Allalr 1"lem lng, n plna[ore 
chorus and n reading hY" Merritt 
Holloway !lnd a tal k by Kn thel'il1e 
Howlancl, or the psychopathic hos
pital Included In the evenlngl! 'n
tertainment. 

+ + + 
]essups to Entertain 

Thursday and FI'lday, April 19-20 
will be the da tes tor the distric t 
co nference of the Women's FOl'
elg n Missionary society of lIll' Meth
odis t chul·cil . This annual conven
tion will meet in the ch ul'ch parlors, 

for Seniors May 

where missionaries from foreLgn 
fle!ds, and confel'ence, bl·anch. and 
district officers wll1 be In attend
a nce. 

2 Miss Kute Ogborn of Wu JIu. 
China. l\1lss Ge,·tt'uclc 'l'Yler of 

PI'e~ident nnll jUra. Wnlt~r A. heng Tu , Chino., Miss Lucil e Col-
Jes~ul> wJll entol·tnln tho m~mhc.l's OilY of Jubl)ulpore, India . and 1I11!1." 
of the RQn ior c1o",,('~ of 0..11 eol lege~ Ida Marie Clln(' of Meerut, Inum, 
And I\'raduate ~tuden ts nt thJ3 n nnlla l wil l be ,among th!). f oa ture speak ers 
1"1'esid"nt's rcroptlon at their (,olll", Conference a.nd district worlters 
Wednesday, May 2. Tnvltp llRn" fo r I expected to all e nd are: )Irs. J . F. 
the reCel)tlon, which Is Inrol'mal. al'C , )3oeye or ]\fllson City, branch vice 
nllW being sent to the students_ I p~esidel\l ; Mrs_ A Ilce Jl lgby Moore 

. , + + + ot L Ansga r. confet'enae secre tary; 
nou". Zetn. I Mrs_ E. A, Daker of Mt. Vernon. 

Grne MOl]roe of Rock Island, Ill., cont~l'ellce secretary of fi eld sup
a former meJJ1her of the chaptet', ,vas PO\'I~ Mrs. G. G. Fox of lilt. Vernoll, 
fL week-end guest M the challt~t·· coI;llerence treasurer; and Mrs. 
house. .JI1ISA MOI1l'oe Is npw laking i.tamqs , 13all, of Mt. Vernon, district 
n. nU I-ges·· lI-lnlng Coul'se ." In th e :PI-eslde!]t, 
Prosbylel'jnn hosl)i tal in <;'hic-ago. All local ol,1l1<1ren, memhers of t he 

l1uth , GI-avink, who Is teaohlng In or:G'aniza\lon of Kings .!-lcr1\ltl, al-e 
BcttendorC, an,l Dertho. '1'll'Il';e8, w~~ urged to attend the. ml'etln g~ which 
Is teaching In Caltlm us, w~ro guests nrtl planned to emphasl"~ this lIur
a I th o chap tel' house. Both a I'e t[c;ulur b"anch of the work. A tu Ik 
mrmbcl's of tho local chapter. 11'111 b(' Klv en espoelally for them on 

. + + + '1'hur~day at 4 p.m. (lfter which sup-
f\/pha Delta PI per w11l hA served. 

PI·Or. Bartholo,v Cr~:Vfo),c1, J?rof. Delegates are eXllec te\l Cram Mon-
~V. r ·_ Sowers, Prof. Sam B. ISJ.~n l: , tlcello, lIfount Vernon, Olin, Sprlng
n·of. a nd MJ's. \Valter F. TAehwihg, vil/~. Stanwood, Titlton. West 
Dr. Ru th Nys trom, 1ViIlJam Brunk, . lkanch. \.V'yomin g, Mechanicsville, 
C3 of Iowa cfty, ~nd Lois Thorn - )\flies, MQnmo~th, Elwood , Lisbon, 

Lyons, ~JaCiuoi<eta, Ma rlon. Ana
,burg, A2 of bcs Moines we"e Sun- mosa, Clarencc, Clinton. Du\·enport . 

·and Del maT. " 

•••••• '- ••• 

MUrlon 1 r011l. Of :lfarengo waR a 
week-end g uest at the chllilter 
house. 

+ + + 
ill'mn HalllllL 
ll l' le ll Westfall heat1 or th e physl

enl ed uca tion depnrlment of Hlmp
son colleKG at )11(1Ianol" was a SUll

dny guest. 
1\1 Yl'l1a Jacobson or ~rallla. was II 

we,'k-end g uest. 
-tJ++ 

Vnlonl',·n.\'er (cclinll' 
1\1rs . Leah Yo(ler. 525 Oal,lilnl1 

Ilven ue, will lIe Jlost SR to th ~ Union 
PI'IlYeI' meeting tomorrow nt 7:30 P . 

'V. '1'. J ackson will len(l the 

'fIle e ngll~cment or Jane J a rnagin , 
A4 of fltOl'111 LDkr'. a l1(l G. ;'~dwnrtl 
l]lLl'v y, ]'2 ~I' ~' IRHnu"l Vnlley, WQ, 
onnouJ1(,NI InRt night ot dinner With 
th" tro,lltionnl conely at the KnpPQ 
Knppn (1omnm housc and ciK'u'S at 
t he 1'111 On 1111110 Delta house. 

MIRA ,Jal'l111gln I. "ecrot:l I'Y oC l'hl 
SIgma lOlli , )HII10I'fl l'Y Homonco Ian. 
g uuge rrll tern il.\' , orel'rlary of WOIII· 
en '!o\ :uH~o(' llllf o n . a 111£'mht'I' of ]~ro. 

Ilclphl on nnet I'. W .C'.A. Sh nttend· 
cd (lrlnnol! colicA'P two yeol'S belore 
comi ng to l own. 

:111"8 Jo l'Ilug ln plans lQ t "acl! !n 
HtOl'Ill Ln kp next Yl':ll' :In(1 TJllrvey 
11'111 l'('tUt'll to th(> unlvel'slty to J'~

the college of 

, 

Eugene' Steam 011 Permanent Wave
"A wave that rlvllis nature's own" 

. 

-Priced for Two Weeks Only
$9.00 

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HAm nOllBING 

Phone for Appointments ' 

American Beauty Shop 
Over Princess Cafe-114 Suo Dubuoue St. 

MRS. J. GRIMSTEAD BERTHA HEITZMAN 

•• 
•• 

BE HERE WHEN THE 
DOORt: OPEN AT 

8 A. M. 
SprIng's First Big BUY TWO OR MORE 

A'll THIS DIG 
SAVING 

, ... 

250 Beautiful Stylish New Frocks 
Spring Materials: Cl'epe 
Georgette, Silk Printed 
Crepes, Silk Radium, 
Flat Crepes, etc. 

BE ON TIME 
TODAY 

Wel~ Made, Good Fitting 

Dresses, Long Sleeves ~nd 
I 

Sleeveless Summer Styles 

Romaine, Spring Colors: Rose Beige, Goose· 
berry Green, Luc-crne Bille, Goya 
Red, Swiss Rose, Navy, Black, 
and Many Printed Color 
Effects. 

HE ON TrME 
TODA~ 

• 

All New Spring" Styles, Many 

Fine Party Dres 'e Included. 

See Them Tomorl'OW. 

TWO FOR $29.00 

E\>ery One of These Dresses is a Cop~ ' of a Much Higher Priced Model 
These are not the ordinary $l5 type of DresS(!s that . 
you may see advertised freq'uently. They are unus· 
ual quality garments, made to sell for much more. 

PLENTY OF EXTRA SALES PEOPLE 

A Rea'gonable »own Payment Will H'old 

Any Dress Under OUl' IJayaway Plan 

...... 

IlIcltlded in the assortment arc 75 new slenderized 
models for the larger women. izes 38 to 48. Half 
sizes 14 1·2 to 24 1-2, for short, stout women. 

EXTRA FITTING ROOMS 

......... , . 

II 
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Prefessor Briggs 
Desctibes Indians, 

r ells How State Cot 
Na,me for Ioway 

War Tribes 
flow t~ e ~Inte of lawn wos n"med 

~!te ,· the I oway rn(]lans was I'e· 
vealed yesLel'(lllY In n talk given 
over tile mdlo by J 01111 l~. J.:I,·lggs, 
edlto,' of t"~ T'allm),\sest, who spol(o 
on lhe lndlan t1'liles of Iowa , In can· 
ncclion with Iowa J IIstol'Y week. 

In descl'lhlng th nino tl'lbcs of 
IndIans who "oamcd ove" Iowl1's 
prairies before the estahllshment of 
while Civilization, M,'. D,;!:l\'s men· 
tlor/ d tile Sauk, the Jeox 8, the 
Pot!awattamle. the Wlnnclmgo, tho 
10lVuY, Lhe Oto, Lho Omn ha, Lhe MfA· 
sourl, and the Sioux I ndlans, and 
SIlId these 11'61'0 I he only t"lhes who 
could really he called Iowl1 Indians. 
since they at dlffe""nt times bt'lw"~n 
1824 and 1B01 ' slgn('(l tl'ea lles yle l/l. 
Ing control o~ Iowa lands to the 
whllo peOI)le. 

Dean Houghton to 
Addresl Water'l(k) 

, 'Medfcal SOciety 
Dr. Henry H. Jlough!on, clean ')f 

Ih rolll'ge 6r n\etllclh~, ,viii n'dell'PRR 
Ih 'Votel'1oo medical socie ty nt 
\ nt(\I'loo, Ap"1! 18, on the Hu bj ct, 
"~1 ecllcttl education 118 a stllte en· 
L("'pl'lsc. " 

Among the physlclans who will "t· 
tend Lh~ I1Ipeting f"mn h el'~ will be 
01'. NathDnl~ 1 O. Alcocl" I)rof s><or 
a nll h ~:>(] of O. U. sU"ge,'Y: Dr. Phil. 
lif) ' . J ~nn~, pl·Ofe.sol' anll heurl of 
pediatrics: ])" 1 Henry J. Prentiss. 
P"OfSSOI' and ' he,," or " nntomy, his· 
tory nnel cmobt·yology. 

W9UI Broadcasts 
~nv:e 'Currents 

Psychologists Amplify 
N~ura:l Sounds 

'by ~OO,OOO 
Golld 'VlIrtiors 'I'he sou nd of a nel'\'~ CU lT nt of ' 

The Iowny rndlans were an In· the humnn body Bmll"fl ~d 800,000 
tere'stlng group Il('co"dlng Lo '1'.11'. times was broadaast ave" WSUI· duro 
Briggs. As wnrrlors th y were In· In!: the alumni hour Sunday night 
tr" I,ld, nnd they made good hunters I,y Lee E. Trnvls. associale " r,oresBor 
and tra ppers. o f psychology, and TheodOl'e Jlun· 

,tI", PottlLwaltamleK wcre cnpablc LN', technician In speech te hnology. 
warriors, but exc .. lIeti as trn~erB. This broadcnstlng of the sound of 

Mnny of the tribes [vund In Iowa , the human Imllh at work took place 
we", only mlgl'[ltol'Y, coming nnd tor ,the fll'st lime In the 111story ot 
going at different timl's. Ono ot th I 'Sl~lenC,e. "lid' \I'O!!' the result of three 
mOSI elusive of the Iowa [I'fuca was yMl's of work snent In Lhe perfeclion 
the M£lscoutins. SHadowy as their of the .all)ln,rtu~ which anlpllfles the 
history Is, they Impnl'tcd th('h' n£lnlC nerve c'U''l'ents. 'Both men have 
to ~Iuscatlne Islahd-a CCl1te,~ fl'oml clbne extehslVe reseUl'ch work. 
which It has spreacl to Muscatine The process or broadcasting the 
county and to Llll' City Of Muscalln . tiny sound" of ne,·va' cUI'rent CO Ul·s· 

Along the Misbo urt river', some· Ing through the body to cany out 
tlmc~ In wesLel'n lawn, someLiml>R the rOl11mnnd~ of the hra in wos done 
In eastern Nebmska, aWl'lt til£' by tOtlChl\lg two of the various reo 
Omaha, the Oto, and the 1II1"soUl'I. flex muscles at the same time, and 
In, l890 they "Ut.,.el1a~l'e(1 nil thel.- nmpllfylng the vlbr·atl<lns set in mo· 
claims to lbelr Iown. land. lio" by the rerlex movements or the 

Fox '1'rllJe Remuin" muscles, recol'lling the vibl'<l.tlons be· 
Of all the8e tribes none arc In fo re the nerve carried the message 

Iowa tod!\y save< only a r('mnant of to the h,·oln. The sound was light 
the Foxes-the lIl esw[<kles In Tuma nOd rumbling. 
county. They dl'lflecl l)ack to Iowa '1'he [wO scientists claim to bn vo 
from 'Ka nK"", lInli wllh the assist· foulHl a cOl'I'ellllion between the 
IIne& ot Oovernor a"lmes botlght spe('(l Of tho l1 e"ve Impulses and the 
some land oC tlwh' own. There they Inteillgen('e of the subject from theh' 
lIve today, and In their annunl pow I'XpPl'lml'nts. They cOl1tend that t1111 

WOII'S they I'('('nll('t the danc('S nnd renctloll to a stlmul us by 3. person 
ceremonies of the days when all w:>[h n 1{"011 mind Is fastm' than 
lawn belonged to lhc 111(lInn. thut hl" Il perMn of only average, 

This talk hy lIf1'. Briggs was Lhe Intelligence, anll thnt the responso 
flr.t of. a series oC ~Ix to \)e given or n petson with a dull mind is 
during the we k. Today at 12:25 1). slower. 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa Cify -

Nobile, Arctic Flyer, Lands at Stolp Recitalfeatures 
After P eriloHs Thitty~Hour Journey : History Program, 

Grain Continues to Rise 

Oen. mberto Nobile, (IeCl) Hall a n polar explore,', will hnv" Com· 
mendatol'e Ernesto Bellone, (1'Ig hL) ilia yoI' at Milan, as a 111cml;"r of hi~ 
crew dU"lng nt lenst a pa,·!. of his j au,·n. y this Rumm el' to Arctic reg
ion" in the new rli"lglble Halia. Til" mup shOWS the Itnllra's route fra ,n 
Mllnn to Hpitzenbcl'g-en nnd thcnce 0 n two p"oJected poll1l' cr lll ,*,s. 

'Garland, Johnson to 
Present Reading, 

Song-Groups 
The Unlvet~lty Of Iowa's contrlbu· 

tlon 10 Iowa Hlstut·y 'Yeek wm be 11 

oint mUSical a nd reading program 
to be J)I'cscnted by Isabel Garlnnd 
~nd Ha"desty Johnson . The reclt.al 
I~\' ill be .gIven ~I"nday evening, April 
",S, in tbe natural acience n.udltorlum 
as 1\ llart of the unlver$i!y lecture 
program. 

The theme at Iowa History ''leek 

l
is "The Indlnns ot Iowa". The ,oint 
,ecltnl whl h wl1l be given by :\trSM 
,Garland and Jlfr. Johnson \\'111 be 
In harmony "lth this theme. 

The IlroS"'lm La De p"esented con· 
,slsts of foul' groups of songs and 
readings. and Includes Indian, cow· 
boy. and mode,," Amel'ican 80ngs 
'and baUads. anel songs at the "Mid· 
die Border." 

~IIBs Gal'land, wno rs a profession' 
a l realler, Is the daughter of Hamlin 
Ollrland and n. niece of Lol'lldo Tart, 
Chicago scull I' who appeared here 
last tall. ]\[1'. ohnson, Wll0 Is the 
husbancl of MiRs Oarlanel, Is a ten· 

,01' vocalist. lIls studios ore In 
fltlenway ha!I, New York elly. 

Thp joint pl'ogram which Is belol'( 
presented under the auspices of Ihe 
Renate board on unlve"slty lectures 
Is Lhe last one which hns been plnn· 
ncd tal' the ROhool YeL\I·. The recital 
will he open to all university stu· 
dents and faculty. 

f.inimciers Occupy 
New 'Chicago Stqclc 
. Exchange :Building 

(' rn AGO, AIII'il 16 (AP 1'h" <lin 
of shouting I11cmilel's [lncl jnngllng 
tcJ ,'phonC' h"II H rhll,'actel'lslir or Lhl' 
ohl CIti<-,lgO stock exch:'l1ge I~ l11i~s· 
In/: fI'om th(' new 110m" \l'h leh tho 
exchange dedlcntNl torlny. 

Markets at a Glance 

LOCAL MAJU{ETS 
J"oeul marJtets given through the 

courtesy of the \ . antl J~. Mtller 
'FloUl' and Feed comlJnny of Iowa 
City. QU(jtations gl\"en out dnlly at, 
noon. 

PouUry :11111 Eggs 
Eggs .................... , ............................... %50 
Buttel' ............................................. 48c 
J l e"s ...................... _ .. ........................... 18c 

J}l'ings ................................ . ........... 2Jc 
Cocks .. .. .................... . ................. ........ 08c 
Leghol'l1 ~1> 1'1 n.gs ............ ................. 160 
Leghorn hens .................................. lGc 

Kehlll 011 Flour ami Feetl 
CO"n, PI'" hushel ........................ U.20 
Oats, lier bushel ..................... _ ......... 70 
Il ny, Iler balo ....................................... 90 
Stl'UW, per balo ............................... 60 
Barley, pel' bushel ............................. 90 
H yc, pe,' bushel .............................. 1.10 
\\' heat, per bushel .................... 1.40 
nran. ]l ,. c'\\'t . ..................... ...... ..... 2.00 
011 Menl, pc,' cwt . ......... _ ..... , .......... 2.85 
)o'loul', I,e" sack . ............. 2.00 to 2.35 
Cmckctl co,'n, per cwl. ................ 2.30 

Hog J\lltl'llcts 
1M lO 2.0 I,ounds (prlmc) ........ $8.45 
2!i0 to 30 pounds (Prime) .............. 8.30 
300 to 350 pountls (P"lme) ............ 8.l0 

NEW YORJ{ 
S!ocks-I'Tt1l!ulor; oils rise to 

' nelV high levelR. 
I Bonds-l~lrm; seaboard alrUne Is· 
sues active. 

, F'orelgn exchunges-]\[J"ecl: Jap
ane$e yen drop ten points. 

uUol,-Declined; favorable wea· 
lth I' forecast. 

ngar-Lowcr; casler spot mar
ket. 

Coffcc- lIlgller; firm Brazlltan 
cables. 

('HlCAno 
Wheal-Strong; 

wlnt('r wlteat. 
COI'll- Bteaul'; 

uppl),. 
('a I tle- T..ower. 
1 logs-l Ilgbr,'. 

frost ,lomnges 

decreased "Isilli 

STOCI{ l\U IU<E'" A "EUAGES 
20 Ind. 20 Rull. 

]\fonday ................... 203.84 149.04 
f>aturdoy ................ 202.23 l49.~9 
Weele ago ................ 10B.80 160.03 
Yenr ag-o ................... .lr,2.83 l39.80 
HIgh 1928 .. .. .... .. ........ 203.84 150.68 
Low 1928 ......... ....... 178.84 l38.3G 

'1'0 tal stock saleR 4,26B,GOO .hores. 

Tit" \l'adlng l'oom Wa~ built nr 
"'18((','ln ls to nhAol'i) noI8(,~, Ilgh{~ 
' In " tea d or bellA cn ll l11",nb",'s to 1 he 
lclephonll nnu oth('r light. Pllgo 
thrm for vlslto,," In the I'P(,(>Ptlon I 

11'00111 . 'I"h(' ~xch(tngc 'Fl n('W Qunr· 
tp,·. a,'" In 1he State bank building 
>Lt l2p Ln Salle Rtl'eet. I Jones and Horacle; 

Buying Ardor Due 
to Report. 'Startl 
Wheat to New High 

C1UCAOO, April 16 (JP)-Buylng 
nrdor, ascribed In n. great degree to 
Ihe general public, swept all grain 
today up 10 fresh high price records 
for Lhl> season. New advances were 
In the lace of enormous selling to 
realize profits and were buseli a 
goad deal on reports ot continued 
unseasonable cold dry weathet· 
southwest anll wesl, llS well as on 
northwest advlces tellinl:' oC (lelay to 
$eedlng. 

Clo$lng quotations for wheat were 
un.ettlc,l , 2c lo 2!c net higher, with 
rye showing H to a~c g:lln. Com 
finished tc to Dc up, oal8 at a rise 
Of !c 10 2ilc, anu provisions at 2<: 
to 12c advance. . 

Unfavorabls crop anu weathl'r 
news thut came especially from Ne· 
ill'aska and Kansas diu much to 
stimulate gene''lll speculntlve de· 
Oland In connection with perslslent 
talk that domestio whent yields this 
seuson promise to be short. ~lean· 

while, Inc,·t!ased export business In 
dUl'um wheat ancl In I')'e was appal" 
ent and there was also active buyIng 
or whent avallablo (or lmmccllate de· 
Itvery to United States mills. 

Alivances In tile corn mal'leet ran 
Into nggl'esslve ollPOsltlon, many 
traders Indulging In sprenu trnns
HcLions that consisted of selling com 
while slmutl aneOusly pUl'chnslng 
other grain. lJowever, Impl'ov a de· 
m,uld for cllijh corn was reportecl. 
l"" eezlng temp"ratures b"ought In 
Compl(\lnt~ of damage being done 
to tho new oats crop. 

The stren,:;th In wheat served to 
ol'l'slallize senliml'nt on the bull s lele 
of corn to saine extent, and thel'o 
was a. f1rln ton~. 1-1o\\'cveJ', com
mission houses wel'O tl'OO HoIIO"/I of 
~lflY, gNUng ol'er Inlo thl' nelV 
~\'op 1110nthH. Outside Inter 8t WQS 
falr'ly Io.r'j;& In the (Jefe"I'~d 1I10'lthH. 
The cash demallll was lair, with 
eounh'y offrl'ings IIg"t. 

NEW YOUR STOCKS 
American Can. .. .... 866 841 85' 
Am. LocomoUve .. _lOBi 107i lOU 
Am. Smelt & Ret . .. 187 185~ 185~ 
American Sugar .... n\ 10, 1U 
Am. Tel. & Tel. ...... 182. lSJi 18J!1 
Am. Tobacco B ._lna 112~ 113a 
Atch Top & S. F ..... 19U 190 192t 
Baltimore & Ohio .. It? 1151 110l 
Bethl~hem Steel .... 66i 612 64& 

hrysler MOlor .. _ .. 13' 70t 73~ 

Consolldated Oas .... 156 152 loG 
Dodge Bros. .. ... .. ..... 3ll 201 208 
DUllont lA'. Nem . .. 3 3& 31 380 
Erie Railroad ........ .67i 510 61g 
General EI ctric .... 11H 160l 114l 
General Motors ._ .... 195 193 1931 
Hudson !\lotors _ ... 93 9U Sa 
Kennecott Copper _ 851 85 85 
NelV YUl'k Central .. 180 17a 188 
Pennsylvania ...... 691 69l 69~ 
Reading ........... ... .... 1101 109' 1096 

outhern Paclnc .... 1~~ 121 Q 1211 
Southern Ry ........... 147& 14611 HG~ 
Studebaker Corp ... 671 GBt GSl 
'l'exos Orl). .. .......... 60.1 59! 691 
Union Pacific ........ lr.~ 1942 195 

. S. Rubber ........ 4H 4311 44~ 
U. S. Steel ................ 149U 141 141 
\\'oolworth . Co ... 1 6 185~ 185! 

ClJIOAGO STOCKS 
CHICAGO, April 16 (JP)-Offlclal 

close hlengo stock exchange: Bala
ban and 'Katz, 731; 'JIIlddlewe1It Utili
ties, 1401; Pines VI'lnter(l'Ont, 9~1; 

Swift Internntlonal, 2B; U. S. Oyp
sum, 71. 

Bonds SYmpathize 
With 'Low~r Stock 

Prices; f"inn Tone 
NEW YORI<, April 10 (IP)- Frnc· 

1I0noi lI'1'egulal'lIy chal'Ucterlzed the 
bond mal'i<et today, but Ihe under
fone eonHntl('d firm. ~Iuch of the 
selling wus In sympathy with lowe .. 
stock prices. 

BMhlehl'm Stl'el S's o(lvance(\ 
about It Mint to a MW top of lOn. 
Denver ancl Rip Orande WOAlorn 6'~ 
and Cblcngo and Alto :rs weI's In 
fall' demon(\. Ae('umulallon of Rom A 

or the all bonds rrfJeclecl buying at 
stoc l( ~. Bllrl1sdall 6's. with \Vor"ants 
sold n.t 103 fOI' the fh'st lime this 
yea,'. lIlontnnn. PO\\N' 6's also 
tou~hecl a new tall, but later lost nil 
tl1"lr gain. 

New '\-o,.,c Traction Issu es, Ple"C8 
Anow 8's also we"~ ~ul)ject to I' al· 
Izlng n f!p" l:1st we"it·s gtlln. 

ItaUan PubliC utility 7's onco 1110"0 
It' d lhE' (ol'£'l&n g'rOlill, alll'anelng to 
a new year 's High, but other Itallnn 
1~8t1CS we,'C rather quiet alld easy. 
JI1exlcan I,onds, which have been 
~q lnh~:; ~teadlly, wcre II'I·egular. 

m. J, A. SwlshN', l'('selirch associ at!' ApPllratus used, which cost 1110re 
or the ~tate hlstoricnl BoclNy \\'111 than $6.000, Is made up of two ele·c· 
811eak on the Indlnll chiefs r Iowa. tl'odes, which are fasLened to the 

STOLl, a rmany, Atn' il 16 (AP) 
- Oene"ol Umberto Nobile, who 
brought his clll'iglhie Italla thl'ough 
henvy wen th e,' from MUlln to the 
Heddln all'Ul'omc In a perilous lhll" 
tl'·hou ,' flL):i1l, ~prllng Ihc th'st SUI" 
pl'lso of hi. Qll'lef sta), at Stolp by 
quietly steailng awuy from th e hotel 
to the alnll'ome this mor ning when 
cl"el'yboely SUllllosecl he was sleep· 
ing. MeeLi ng the ltallnn mechaniCS, 
who ]>I'ocellpcl him a fortnight ago, 
he Instruct"d them to "epalr the 
lumage to th<' lcft stabilize,', which 
was slight, an(1 also to oVCI'haul the 
Cl ngines. 

"Yeslet'Clay'. pel'lIous flight," he 
said, "showed LMt t h o Halla Is 
c\illal to nny occa"lol1. J\ l times a 
head. wlull IJI('w a l 90 kllomctC"CR 
nn hOUl', liS the Hulio. only makes 
IUO l<ilomctcl's nn haUl' wc could ne · 
gotiate olily ten 1<llometers hourly 
1'0[, lla,'t of aliI' JOUl'n ey. No wonde,' 
It took 30~ hurs il1stpad of 20 . It 
was then that my crew showed tho 
.tuff they nre made of; they n6vcr 
flinched. I nm 11I'oud of them." 

Chlc:lJ!'o has grown out of thc bo," 
1'011'1'1' cla~s and IR now n. lender, ,.(' . 
mork<:d R. Arthur Wood. ))rcMlu('nt. 
Its stocks nnd bond~ business this 
renr was 180 )IN' c('nt greatt'r t han 
last. It Is the thll'd flnanclnl ce n· 
tel' of th~ world, said 'Wood, :IUr' 
paRsed only by New York a nd Lon· 
don .1 The exchange waM eRtni)lI,hNI 
In 188'2. It now lists 292 stocks and 

, Attend Law Dinner 

'01' 11 (lI'l'Ivals In 'hleago to\1llY 
\\'('1'(' 221 cnl'~, wilh outsjde rccplpts 
111 odcl'll Il'. \\lorld's Rhlpmenls 'v~te 
3,453 ,001J IJuHhels. J<"oMg'n u'liri~es 
Raid stocks wC"c low, nnli that thho 
ln lght he a better 11 manel fa" ,len," 
hy Rhlpn1l'nts from lhls country, ItS 

J\ l'ge,1IIn corn will »e a long tlmO 
"pachlng the olhpl' sll1p. Most vl~lhlc 
HUllply pOints showed dec"eases anu 
t he demand Cram cnst of Chlcogo 
Is 1'Cl1orted gooli . Some Nebl'll slCll 
"el)OrtH Indicate Ih[lL stocks In many r---------------., 

Home Economics 
Moves Quarters 

Plans for the hom" E'conomles M· 
partment to move Into the sQuth 
wing of natuml selenee building 
are now being malil'. The latter 
ilulldlng Is being 1)" ep31'ed a nd will 
p"obably be r('ady fa" Its new oc· 
cupants hy the last of !Itay. 

Acco"dlng to university ofCiclnl. 
'the plnns arc not enth'ely completeli 
at p"esent but It Is thought that the 
school of n'IUslc will take temporary 
headquarters In the building which 
lhe home eCOl'lomJc!t department oc· 
cuples at th(' present time. 

It Is hoped that as 80dn as the 
new university hospital 18 complet d 
tna school of music wl\l ,be able to 
move into the eaijt wing of the old 
university hospltnl. 
If this fatte" al'l'(\ngcment Is com· 

pleted the old home economl~s build· 
Ing oosslbly will be occullleu by tho 
extension division , which Is nt pres· 
ent sl)rend over the C'olmpUil 111 sev· 
eTal buildings. 

'Ilurton R. Jones 

subject upon Wh0111 the test I,. being 
made, an amplltler or great power, 
an o.cHlo.~,·aph whl('b records the 
Mt10n of the nerve cU""ent, and n 
motion plclul"(' C'{\nlel''I\ \vhich makes 
a pe,'manent 1'('cord or the experl· 
ment. 

At the demonstration given Sun· 
day ni'l'ht, Mr. Travis gave an ex· 
planation of tbplr discovery, while 
~fr. Hunter acted as a suhject and 
hnd his nerve current sent out ovcr 
the ah·. 

Professor 'Martin 
to Addresl Women 

at Marshalltown 
Prof. H el'bert Martin, of the 

philosophy departmen t, wilt give !1 

lalk On "Character Education" at a. 
meeting in Marshlllltown sponsol'e<l 
by the Parent,Teacher Council, anel 
the Ilre·sehool study class of the 
Ametlcan a.soclatton of UniverSIty 
'Yomen. 

ProfeSSor Martin, who wns for 
many yC'al'fl head of the phll(lsophy 
department at D"ake University, has 
wI'lttP Il 3. book dea llng with this 
sllbl~ct, "I~ol'matlve Factors at ChUI" 
acter." 

'He will also sileal< at the annual 
,'<'cel't1on for the senior girls of the 

Extempo Orators 
to Talk April 27 

Henry 'Yndsworth of East high, 
Sioux City, and " ' llllam Hemphill 
or Stanley hig h school, will be two 
of the four high school students 
who will compete (or the state ex· 
temporaneou:J speuldng champion
ship he "e AJll'tl 27. 

" 'ads worth competed In 
northwest ulstrict contest at 
don Friday, speaking on lhe 
"Thl' Antl·Lobbylng Bill. " 

the 
Shel· 
topic 

Hemphill place(l fh'st In the 1I0rth· 
cast distric t contest at Marshall· 
town F'l'iday nigh l, spealting On 
"European Opinion of America." 

Schools cnterlng contesta nts at 
Sheldon wet·s Corpus Ch"ist! of li'ort 
Dodge , East high of Sioux City, 
Sbeldon, Dellison, 'Webster CIty, 
Spencei', Storm Lake, Britt, and 
Central high, Sioux City. 

EI ted H d f high achool given by the Marshall· 
ec ea d town eMllte!' of A.A.O.'W. 

Rchools enLe,"ing in the Marshall
'town contest were Oarwln, Oelwein. 
Nasbua, '.rama, Stanwln , ,"Vest \Vat· 
erloo, Marshalltown, Cresco, and All' 
IIngton. 

Spencer School Baldwin to Speak 'I.'he southcnst district contest was 
helcl at Osl,aloos3. Saturday night, 
but the rcsults have not yet been 
sent to H elen Williams, director of 
the extension division. The south· 
west district meet wJt1 be held at 
Bedford Friday. 

Burton R. Jorles, S"'ndlldte l!tu~ent to Philosophers on 
In the college of eduratlon nn(1 I'e· 
siding at j029 E. DUI'Jington .lmL. Child Environment 
WQs elected to lll{' ]losllion of supet'· 
Intendent Of Ihe Spencer hIgh schOol 
at a. recent mcetinE;' of th e school 
bll.1l'd there. 
~" .. Jones recelvNI his bachelor at 

arla degree at Dl'llke tllllv(,l'sltl' In 
1918: nnd hnR (01' five ycnrs b~e\1 
high Rchool sllll<',.tnt~,\c1"nt :it }Olan' 
ley. He pn111C to tho Unlve"Aity or 
Iowa fol' hI. \l1n~t",· Clel'(l'c<, worl< nn<l 
~Kll€clg to l'ec<,lve thn L .I"g,·ee this 
splihg. 

·/oir. Jone. will go to Hpen~p,· 
about .July 1 r. 10 tnlce char"le at the 
work 11I'el)nt'nlo,'y 10 Oll()nlng' tile 
school n~xt Se\ltcmber. Tltt> flpon· 
cor hlt;h !/tllool haS o.n nl'011111 nt of 
'400 ~luclcnts. 

'Dean Kay to Speak 
at Iowa Convention 

of BUlinel1 Women 
Dean Grorg'(> F. ){ny of I hr 

loge of li1) "nl nl'ts ha H 1 ' 11 
nOllnred n~ onr or the- SIJrO kel'" 
th~ folva ronvcnllon of busl 
nnll pl'ofe~810nal women '8 
Which 11111 bp heM at Keokuk F"I 
/lny nnd Satu"dny, i\ln)/ 4 nnd 5. 

Prellmlnm'y pinnA Inrludr I1lso nl 
tnlk Ill' l'-(>l1n Matlcs ln Phillips of 
NOlv VOI'k, nnllonnl Iw('~I~ent of 
1)n~rtnl~a tlon. The \l1 'ofC"am hus 
'been flnftlly 11""ongNI hut It 19 
)\<>cled thllt thp nlllllcr of I mil'c' ..... IInKI 
Intorne tax eX('llIpUOnM tal' ~I 
'\vomen wlll rccolve tho ullcntion 
I~e dclcga tC8. 

Francis J. Bowman 
G~ts F el~owship for 

Swedish 'Research 
j~I'IlnrIR .1. Bowmon. n tlf tlld"lnctn 

I~ the , ·~(·, ,,I ~nt of a fellow"hlp 
''-'Iii 11I'hil'( to hl111 0 ycnl' or ~tur1 !1 
EllrOI)e. neCMflillg to Itotlc(' ho 
rNvrrl horc Y~Al r l'day 
I 'I'hr I1wnrrl WOH I11llch by 
~tnf'I·IC'rl.n·R(·nnt11nn ,,[un .1 i"'oun~1I 
Ir~tn It" h("\lIflllll,.t~I·~ 'It N,I\V 
'olfv. It ('lIn~IRtR hr 11.000 to i l 
bdnco " HoM'ch \tlll'k In Swedl·II, In 

Thnt environment I~ the potent 
facto,' In the fud;hetlng or hinder· 
InS' of lhe hitellectual growth of 
ehtJtlren. and lhat Ihe cuMoms and 
IclN\ls or II community 'exert a tre· 
m~ndous Influence In developing the ' 
1111n(\s o( Children, Is the ficlief of 
:Sh'd T. Baldwin, dlt· etor of tho 
chUd weJfrt ,'e station. He will speak 
M 11 m tlng of the phllosophy club 
WhIch meets tonl~"" l iiI the home of 
Pl·of. oM ~frs . l<'rnnl( )(. Shutt! . 
woHh. 

Dr. :El:1hlwln's >I]le~cll. which \I'm 
l1C on the m\l\a or th rural child, Is 
the re~ult of :1n cld.enslve study of 
a ll the chlid"en from 1lli·lh to the 
nge of ~Ixteen In fo\lt· comln'Unllle~ 
ron\1\l'lslng lwo co unties, and covel" 
In!: nn al'ea or nefu'ly 90,000 ac,·e~. 

In nlrti<lng this su ,'vey, D,,, Holel · 
win !(/lthcr d stntlstic,) on the ell!for· 
enres helweeJ1 Reo,·cs mnde Ily city 
anl1 "u"ul clll1dl'pl'l 011 1'lLrlolls In ntal 
tests Il'nd In tills way ho.~ bc n nble 
to draw " 'I"ernl conclusions as 10 
f",ctO" 8 \I'hl¢h Influenco tho ch nd'~ 
montal tleve loJ1l11 ~ht. 

r ludlng 1V0,'k In the ilwclll8h '1llmll" 
(llity nd WII" oWcea a nd the nn· 
tlon:11 ('ollt·g-e of Com010"0 . 

HOWTIlnn has been e\1P;nged In 
g"ltlhlllle ,wOt'k hel'll ro,' two :;CArR. 

e ubtolnM his IJ,A. ite:;lI'ee fl'om 
J\ UgURtan'n cal1Ggl:' at ,Hook I.luncl. 
[II. III 10~7 he obtl\lned Il ls ;\I.A. 
fl'Ohl tho University Of 101\'8. 

MI'. BI1\vmlin 'eXpects to 1Nt ve "0" 
EU"O IJe Ih the luttor llnrt Of the 
Mull,l'I\er. 

Jessup Addresses 
Des Moines Club of 

Parent Teachers 
Pres1d~nt 'Valter A. Jessup SPoke 

b"Corc a meeting of the Pur·ent· 
will "eturn 10 lo\\'a City todal". 

P"esldent Jessup I'etul'necl Sunday 
afternoon Cram New York whero hl' 

Finds Right 
Tobacco for 
the Tropics 

October 6, 1926 
Larus & Bro. Co. 
Richmond, Va., U, S. A. 
Gentlemen: 

Moatnl! well-known tobaccos smoke 
well in a Mid or tempernte climate, 
but very (ew in a tropical climate. 
They are mostly too heavy, don't seem 
to be blended right- at least that is 
my opinion gained (rom practical ex
perience. 

However, Edgeworth is the same in 
anr climate. Again that i8 my opinion 
gamed by practical experiencc. 

I cannot get the aame pleasure out 
of any brand of tobacco that I call out 
of Edgeworth, and I have trie(l man) 
- and paid fancy pri~E'l! , too. It costs 
rcq I moner to smoke imported tobaccos 
here; the Import duty is very high. 

([,h~ • .tmerican Legion 
Jtu~~Lfliry tutfe giVirig a 

~eh~tlt Danct! 

Anyway, we cannot have everything 
we would like in these countries, 80 wu 
hold on to all the li t tle pleasures poss!' 

, ble. Now you know why I smoke 
Edgeworth. 

V' "i Wc-.J.... ' Yours r~pe~trully, at at. ty, eanea- R. C. Ri~g A'P..-n ! Cartagena, Coilmlbla, S. A, 

8~ \QRO'f~STRA 
, ' I 

EveJ:'YolI(l In¥Ue.d 

! E,dgewort-h 
Extra E1igl, Grude 

Smoking Tob~cco 

Whethcr tl'lal flights of Lhe dirlg· 
Ible will bc underlaken fl'Om Stolp, 
he added, remains to be seen. 

attended the m s t:tllatlan or \Vllflam 
F'. Russell ns delln of 'reachers col· 
Ipgo at ColumlJla university. l't·esi· 
dent J essup also a ttcnded a m ept· 
Ing Of the New' Yor k alumni of the 
university, at whi ch fifty people 
were prosont. 
'l'enchers association ot east high 
"('hool at Des Moines laRt night. lIe 

GET out your pad and 
. peuI!; l, COHut your 

savillg~, figure the cost
ftndoffyou go toEurope via 
our TUURIST Third Cabin. .. 
Sped all y rcserved qua rters 
fOr TOUI! CST passengcrs OD 
Buch famous liners as 
Mojesti<', worlcl's largest 
shill, OIYlllpir, Ilo,,~eric. 
ndgenlufII/, ane! Qlhers. 

We offer tho only sJellm· 
a,. In tho world delloted 
ontirely to TOURIST pas. 
sengers, M/nneltalllia, 
MInnesota, W/nlfre
dian ilnd Dellonlan. Ne 
other clasG carried. You 
have the freedom of all 
deck •• No cl3ss distinc
tions. 

Let us send you literamra 
lIcscribing our lInusu'al 
vuJucgiuecou()rnicallrUY~l. 

Add,·css ,I. n. Rufh, ]\f.t:r., 'lIl1l E. R, 
Lal'~oll W.I'.'I'.M. 130 N. \\!irhiltllll 

Ave" C1IIrUltu ' 
0,' .\ny }\lIf horlu tl I;fmulIHhlp l\gmlt 

~ •••• fe. ••• ., 

lfiG hnnilR, 

: r 

Dpnn JTpnry Cmlg Jonl'B amI 
Prof. n. Clalld(' IJOI'oek or Ih~ ~ol. 
Irge or l:>w :1l'e In Des MolncR 10dny 
allendlnS' the f',lrmal dinner In hOI1· 
or or Silas II. Rtr(lwn, 111'cRldent Qf 
th(' A merlcnn Ha,' association. 

'l'he dinner will be given nt the 
Hotel Fort Des MOines. 

"rctlons are now light, owing to 
unusually hen"y shipments the 
first rou,' monthA of I he crop yeaI'. 

'PL'ovI810n8 rcflected flrmn"S3 of 
ho<\, "nlllPH nnd of '!'~ 

Read Iowan 
Want Ads 

====== 

On the Green! 

On the Campus! 

Fore .. Way Suits 

Sm:lrt new 4-pl~ce syits in new weH"es and 

colors, they f;jjl'Ve a. double purpose , T~ey 

un' PAR with th{! 11I:8t, they will fi t you to 

a TEE; t10 ether ·htpdels can APPROACH 

the~. 

Coat 

Veat 

Knicker. 

,Trouser. 

Others 

to 
$5[0 

¥ outh on a lark •.• 
to Europe 

Dancing, ft~Wunlng, RJoyinr
Go over wit,. 'he Youn,er 
'OeJteliition 'in the tollie/un, 
To,,"",'l'hlrd ••• and J,ok1fWre 

. mORIIY '0 apella abtoad ••• 

$193.50 
~ (Hound q'rip) • 
in ' Cunari! ~1nforf 

(Go the econom'ical war with 
Mve'rlt~rers of your own 
age-;pe0l'le wh,o are deter. 

'min~1l ;t~at 'they will see, 
llrl.ll get all the advantages of 
havillg8ce~Europe but who 
mttt t~I!DVe their money to 
spend w'hile traveling there 
nnd ,vilo enjoy Il. tHp on the 
ocean for 1ts own eilke. 
'Dq y~l\~ realize how very 
irtexp neively this can be 
done on big Cunard &hips 
such 88 the CARONIA. CAR. 
~1ANIA. seYrOIA, LACONIA, 
IANCASTRIA.and TUSCANIA? 
Yon are berthed in a com
fortable, clean cabin, YOIl 
bave good food, nicely 
aerved, with ample deck 
space and you enjoy the 
c,ompany of your own kind 
of people ••• became they 
are otliers like you who feel 
the a~venturoll~c~! of trav
eling 'fourist Thil'cl'Cabill. 
Y 011 will dance on moonlit 
decks to the rhythm of • 
college orcitestTa 110 f~~t 
have yet resisted. You will 
swim in salt water in an im
pl'Ovisea deCk tank. You'll 

)'IIIY ~tlJe deJi~htful .dc£k 
games ' iliat youth-on.a-Iark 
Clevises. An'd 'tbe\-e'U be 
bridge, _. and coDverSation; 
..and sometimes lost 
Bleep I But of coune YOIl 
'have your choiee between 
missing sleep and t\ui. 

CUNA 'RD 
LIN ,E> 

~ 
~"G N. Mlmlican Ave, 

{''blcaco 
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NIOHT NEWS smTOU 
Harry E. Boyd 

A n A ttempt at Piracy \ 
'~IF Cedar Rapids persists in trying to 

take the air mail station away from 
'Iowa City, we shall have to consider it only 
iIn an attempt at piracy." With these em
phatie words Attorney Henry G. Walker 
clo~cd a vigorous discussion at the cham
bel' of commerce meeting yesterday, telling 
of a hraring at Washington, D. C. regard
i Ill-( the proposed shift of air mail service. 
JJ c pointed out that the arguments used in 
liP effort to remove the field from tbeir lo
cality were based on shallow reasons. 

Attorney Walker's address was loudly 
eheercd by a group of 200 Iowa Uity busi. 
nCSH men, attesting to the loyalty which 
1 hey always held for the local air mai l sta
tion. Iowa City was the first community 
in the state to give definitc support to es
labli~hing a flying field in order to improve 
trlinsportations of mail by air. Its rl'si-

- d 11t8 have always stood behind the plan. 
'1'he universi ty and city together furnish 
1\ lal'ge amount of poundage to the service. 
1 n othcr words, Iowa City uses the ail' 
mail. This use is rapidly increasing, and is 
definite testimony that there is no need to 
change the location. Certainly Cedar Rap
ids' promises that it will attempt to provide 
large business for the air mail cannot be 
compared to the actual utilization of it 
here, 

Iowa City lies on ·the shortest air route 
between Chicago and Omaha; if the planes 
went by way of Cedar Rapids, they would 
have to travel a somewhat longer distance, 
making their flights less quick and less eco
nomical. In attempted answer to this, the 
Cedar Rapids supporters can argue only 
t hat the report of one government repre
sentative declares that where both routes 
cross the Mississippi river, the Cedar 
H,apids line has better flying conditions 
und passcs oycr better terrain. Yet the 
two routes are only nine miles apart I As 
jf atmospheric conditions in a space of 
'Iiuc miles would be widely differentl 

'J'o change the location of the field at 
1 hil:! limc, when the present system is in ex
eeJlent operation, would be foolish expendi
tllre. If Ccdar Rapids succeeds in taking 
the field from Iowa City, how short a time 
'rill elapse before Davenport or Des Moines 
grab the field from Cedar Rapids' Should 
tbe government pursue such a vacillating 
]lolicy, the airmail service would be dis
I'll pted. 

The Booeing Air Transport company is 
Clllparently satisfied with the Iowa City 
lOllte; the department of commerce and 
the post office department can find no 
cUliae for complaint over the service here. 
1\ ppsrently the only reason £01' shifting the 
field is the indefinite lure of a few more 
poundJ:! of mail. The whole scheme con
{)('rning the change is shrouded in uncer
tainty, for thcro can be no concrcte argu
Illellt/:; advanced I 

Jowa City residents are using thc air 
muil. l.'hey mUbi continue to use it, add
Ing daily to the evidenco thut Iowa City 
de~erves to keep thc air mail s~ation, 

A Iter You, Rome 

LIJlG! "BUU/' MON'l'ANA, 205-)1ound 
ol'iginaL "Iuud boiled gIlY," circus 

HtI'OI)'~ man, lind 1.ho cinema'f! 'J'arzau of 
Ule Apes, is It broken and defeated man, 11e 
begti the police to rescue him from the Jury 
of a 118-pOUlld flapper, and then places her 
in the Glendale (Cal.) caboose on llharges 
of tlssllult and battery with intent to com
mit greut bodily injury. 

Jacqueline says she is "Bull '8" wi fe. 
IJtligi says she is no relation of his, but 
just plain" J uekic" Lllvel'lle, actress. 

~'he argumpnt started in a friendly way 
:n a hotel room at Glendale, Calif. It end
ed with Jucq ueline in the city bastille and 
Luigi in the ho~q pital getting fixed up after 
',ei ng hacked with the slim heel of a little 
slipper, 

'l'he matcn between the profe88ionl~l 

wrelStloJ' lind his d:imunitive partner was 
staged at catch.weights before the empty 
ovcr·stlli'fed !Seats of the hoteL furniture, 
Jacqueline, according to bel' own version, 
did not get augl'y until the ,. bull" black
ened her eye, l.'hen off came her high 
heeled slipper and Luigi took the count, 

AI) it irs in private life, so it is with na
tions. China, Egypt, Greeoe, Home, France 
11 11(lcl' Napoleon, Germany uudl}l' tbe Wil
llelm-down tlll'ough the ages the big na-
1.io11s have pal'aded, taking all comers and 
basking in the Run of their own pbysical 
strength. '1'hen one day they got out of 
training and tred on the toes of some sup
posedly "weaker country. Off came the 
slipper and anothor giant tottered, grew 
frightened and tossed ill the sponge. China 
Egypt, Greece, Rome, France, Gel'many
and traveling westward, who knows but 
what it is now America who must keep pace 
with the wife'1 

The Romance of Iowa History 

RE SIDE 1'1'S of the Hawkeye state are 
pausing to observe this !II; Iowa History 

week, in annual commemoration of thoRe 
who founded 1ll1d developed the state. In 
Spol1sol'i ug the observance, the State His
torical Society of Iowa and the Iowa Feder
ation of Woman's Clubs are carrying ont a 
program for wbich they should r eceive the 
esteem of their compatriots. 

'l'he theme of Iowa History week this year 
is appropriately a study of tbe indians, the 
first residents of this region . Radio talks, 
public school programs, and other events 
are serving to bring to the nttention of the 
people of the commonwealth a knowledge 
of the red men who hunted and fonght on 
this territory, only to be pusbed wClitwal'd 
by tbe white settlers at the d 'manLl of the 
government. 

The tales of these Indian battles and 
treaties are thrllliug episodes. 'l'hey breathe 
virility and adventure, and constitute au 
exciting bnekground to the hi~tory of the 
state. 'I'hey are tbe beginning of the ro
mance of Iowa, a romance that continued 
through the arrival of tbe fi rst white man, 
through the fouuding of tradiJ1g post., 
forts, and luter actual liettleml'nt~, the 
change to statehood, through tht Uivi l , ... ar, 
into the twentieth century, and a romance 
that is still being carrie(l 011 by 1 he present 
generation. 

This roma.nce is Olle that beflomcs more 
gripping ali it is studiod and as new fllcts 
and incident!; are brought to lighl. I::lueh 
events as lowa llistory week particularly 
help to make the l'om!U1C more real and 
morc vital. 

============= 
Taming the Wildman 

SMITH Wildman Brool,hart may abandon 
his substitute farm reli C£ bill and swing 

into line behind ihe lHeNIU'y,] laugen meas
ure. In offering thh; snbstitntQ bill to the 
senatc, his remarks led some to believe 1 hat 
he would work against this lon g-suffering 
piece of legislation attributed to McNary 
and Haugen. 

There is nothing very surprising in this 
right-about·face on the part of Hie Iowa 
senator. IIe has always been visionary and 
idealistic, He is hone. t, knows no fear, 
and has a SO I't of rough-and-tumble attrac
tiveness. 

If he deserts his ~ubstitl,lte bill , pcople 
will cry that he is being" regularized" by 
the Washington atmosphcre, l.'hey will 
say that llC is losing one of his most precious 
virtues, that of steadfastness. In h'uth he 
is only passing through one of those periods 
of vacillation that come to men who delve 
into politics. 

~~======= 
That there is much truth in thc elaims of 

soccer devotees that this style of football 
is the most pOpular seems to be substanti
ated by the fact that no less than 93,000 
reserved seats have been sold for the f inal 
of the English Association football cup, to 
be played at Wembley stadium April :51.
Clwist'il1!n f:lc;ience flionit01·. 

._-----
With Other Editors 

A Great Feat Ended 
(The Des I\-loines Re.nster) 

COS1'ES and J.;eBl'ix, the French round
the-world flyers, arc back in Paris, they 

have been w 'lcomed with va~t entbusia.~m, 
and a feat as outstanding as any in r ecent 
history has actnaUy been performed by 
them, 

They flew across everything but the 
Pacific, jUl:lt as the American ', Brook and 
Schlee, did. 'l'lley made remarkable time, 
many long and dallgerous hops, and dis
played a proficiency in navigation as well 
as piloting thAt hasn't been cxcelled. 
'l'bcir craft, poweI'cd with a French motor, 
gave a gront demoru tration, too. I"l'om 
Paris to ~enegal in one nonstop fl ight, from 
Senegal across to ~outh America in another 
immediately after, up through South 
America and Ccntl'al America to Wa, 'h
ington, and most recontly the scries 'Of 
swift movements from 'l'okio 1101'081; Asia 
and Europe to Pal'is in six days- it is all It 
fine reconl. 

Incidentally, a very minor pa.l't of. the 
grand tour, mado in the Unitec.ll::lt!ltcs, won 
admiration from the experts. 'raking off 
from Washington for New York th' Fronch
meln met SL1Ch abom hi !I bio weather, with 
IItorms and then blanketing fogs, that theil' 
escort of Amol'iclln militiU'y :plItIlC:; was 
scattered complctely. Flyiug part of tho 
time high above the fog lIod lliut of the 
time with their wheels almost touching tbe 
ground, the Frenchman made rccord timo 
and hit their New York field as if aimed 
at it from a long range gun, 

We have had so much of this now glory 
ourselves, in America, that wo can afford 
to take our hats off with a sweep to these 
wonderful Frenchmen, 
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Wonder What a T .. "'r>p7~ Artist Thinks About 

Chills and Fe~er 

May 12 
F.L.G. for President! 

GOOD MORNINO! 
Did you hear Dr. Travis b"OM' 

casting Fred Hunter's twelve·cylln· 
del', 80 h.p. brain Sunday night? 
And when he shifted Into low tor 
the knee jerk, and then to second 
for the tongue wiggling, the "WSU~ 

fans went wild! Really, a most reo 
mal'l<able demonstration of the latest 
al l burning, leCt hand drIve, high 
powered brain eq uipment. And a s· 
tonlshment ran big. Few of us rea' 
IIzed that " brain could make so 
much nOise when hitting under high 
pressurel 

• • • 
F.L.G. for President! 

• • • 
It's a ,good thing every Iwain 

hasn' t a l'adlo hook·up. There 'd 
be no li vi ng with a person-es· 
peclally , If he happen ed to start 
thinking once In f1,Mvhlle. It'd 
bo worse than ti/T nelghbol"S 
eaxophone. 

• •• 
On the other hand, rightly Inter· 

Ill'eted, this wouldn't be ha lf M bail 
\I'hen fl'iel\l1 husband ~ame home 
lale o.t night. 'I'he us ual dialogue, 
under prevaIling conditions, follows 

Friend V,' lfe-\Vell, where've you 
been until THIS hour? 

Friend Husband-My deal', th ere 
\Vas an Important conference of the 
noo.rcl or d irectors . 

Friend ~Vlfo-But It couldn't have 
\ltstecl thIs la te ? It's nearly THREE 
o'clockl 

l~riend Husband-Yes, dear; you 
see, we are considering floating a 
billlon dollar bond Issue a nd there 
were seveml details to be arranged. 

E'rlend 'Vlfe- If it goes througl1, 
cnn 1 have n, new fur coat? 

]'rlend Husband-Yes, dear . . . 
H It goes through. 

• • • 
But With DI·. 'l'ravjs' bl'oadcastln!; 

apparatus (01' neJ;lecled brains, the 
conversation would take tL new 
turn-

F'rlcnd \Vlfe--lVeJi. tills Is a Cino 
limo to be geWng III. I must BUY! 
r supposo YOU ' I'O going to ]lull lImt 
ulu wheezo o.bout tL director's con· 
Ce l'e neo'! 

]el'iend JJ uhhy-tho fact Is, my 
dl'!U', that we' re flotLUng tL big bonll 
issue. 

(lo'l'Icnd Hubhy's )jrwI1: Gosh, that 
lIaH n swell party!) 

1.'rl(, nd ·Wlfe-Yet· tL dlrly liar! 
You'\'(; been playing lIoker wi 

night! 
lo'ricncl ] [ubhy-No, my deal'; YOII 

mislntcrpreted my bl'al n'!'! frequen · 
cy wuvo. 

(Io'r1cIIU Ilui.Jby ·s Brain: I'll say 
8ho dl<l! \Yond Or when I'll ~()O lIHl.t 
lIttlc blonllo US by ltgaln'!) 

l"rlend Wife- BloI1d" baby? I" 
llisslt syslom'l Say, dOn't think you 
can I,ull that sturf on Ille. 1 know 
my Il CI'VO Impulses ! 

(i""leIlc1 Hubby's Brain: And that 
l'~'(' , oh hOY! " ' onder If I can get a 
euso of tlmt this week'!) 

Friend "W\[o--And dOIl't lhillk ycr 
going to cluller up tho celiar with 
lLnOU1CL' Cfl&O of hoot('h. I'm "10k of 
you I;"ctt!ng tight every IllghL! 

• • • 
Aml ihen, in the divol'ce COUl·t
Jud];e-,\Vhat evidence have you 

thu t yo ur wHc hus been unlrue to 
yo u '! 

Ilubby-\\'hy, YOlo honol·. I could 
locaL' hoL' bl'aln Impulses a ll over 
lhe house. It was "My, I wish Fred 
would talw anothel' business trip so 
I co uld hnve some (un!" and "Actu· 
"lIy, that lltllo book salesman had 
tllu cutest moustache!" 

~\' I[e's A ttorlley-I object, yer 
honor, It's the husband at at fault! 
l.Jl s bridn Wfl& ali Lhe time broad· 
0astlng thut ho wished he k new a 
llulck way to get rid of he,' so he 
coul(l savc some money! 

(Judge's Brain; Lord, 1'111 hungry! 
What" duli case!) 

(Atlol'lley'8 Brain; Walla \;urn 
;ud!(c! ]JlaBc,l old pi];!) 

Jud];e- B\ased old I>I~, alll 1'/ 
'{OU'I'O fin ed $30 fOI' allowing YOIll' 
lIel'VO illljluise to bro ... ucast in co n· 
.empL or ClJUI'l! 

• •• 
F.L.G. for President! 

AnLl, after ,.icking the nawkeye 
l~el\Uty (lueens-

GushIng Chi O- My dear. I think 
t's .J US'l' wonderful that you wero 

'-'ICKED as one or the SEVEN Iowa 
.cautios! 

(Gushing Chi O's Brain; How tl111t 
'Jig cow ever rated-nnd HER 1001,s!) 

(Beauty \Queen 's Brain- Well , ;r 
nOvel'! And she seem eel so SIN· 
'::ERE about it, too!) 

• •• 
01' whell ,)inched fm' 81)Clldllll:
~I.'rafflc Cop- Hey , Damey Old· 

leld, move over to the curb! "Who'd· 
'ya thlnlc you are, a Kappu'! 

!\fotol'i8t-lleally, uWoel' , this old 
olll' won't hit ovor twenty·f!vo an 
'lOlli', 

(Motorist's llmln: Ull, hal I wa~p't 
IIWng less'n sixty!) 

'!'I'(\(fic Cop-Let yer IInpul8e5 tell 
hat to the judge, mlstor! You 

wOI'en't hItting less'n sixty-and 
iaow! 

(Motorist's Brain: Why, tho bIg 
'Hlp! D··!· ??! ... . l··S!) 

'l'rarrtc Cop- Cull mo a 80.P, will 
y'l'l Yer pinched for lettl ll ' yer 
lWI'VO impulses 911.S8 all officei'! 

• • • 
llut Illaybe It wouldn't ho 80 "ad 

I\ftor nil. I under/ltan(1 thM thCl'O 
s 0. conslderablo portion or th o 1)011 ' 
ul"UlJn that really nov r hU B II ny 
hl'llill action at all. '1'0 tLl'O now 
31gn11l{; off at ton·thirty·seven. Co n· 
tril.l Standard Time, o.fter having 
In'oat)cnst the bro.ln activity ot n~m· 

~rOU8 pa tients. 0000 NJOH'f! 
• •• 

POME 
Sing 0. eong ot J,lr'csldpnt~, 
b'lasks that's full of glee! 
Cast yer ballot for the Col; 
Vote for l~.L.O.!! I 

-DIzzr 
• • • 

Famous Last Line. 
oh, well, flfty·four torty or 

fight!" 

F.L,G. for President! 
-F.L.O. 
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Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

Rulletins al)(\ allllouncements for the Official Daily 
Rulletin column DlUst be III the h ands of Lolc Randall, 
]01 journalism building, by 4 p.m., or 11:30 a.m., on 
SaturdllY, to appear iu the tollowin/: morning's Daily 
II)wan, 
Volume Hr, :><0. 153 A prl! 17, 1928 

Faculty Notices 
SlGl\IA Xl 

A mecUn,; o( the m0lnbel'shlp committee oC th e goclcty or Sigma XI 
will be held \Vedne~d ... y, April 18, in room 221 liberal arts, at 4 :30 I).m . 
fo,' the purpose or conSidering nominations [01' electlon to meml) rshlp. 
All clellUl'tmental l'el)re~()ntalive", ure rpque!lted to allend. 

CIlH.ISTIAN A. HUCKMlCK, pI·csldcnt. 

JI,LVSTRA1'ED {,ECTURI') 
On Wednesday aftm'noon. April 18, at 4 ]t .m., Pn,f, Walter Miller, dean 

o( the g raduate scbool at thC' University of M~s"ourI, will deliver an II· 
lustl'ated lectul'c In tho auditorium of tho chemistry building under the 
auspices of the Iowa Society of the Archa~ologlcal Institute. 1I 1s topic 
will be "Olympia, and tho OlympIan Games." 'l'hc> public Is Invitcd. 

HOY C. FLICKINGER. 

T'/II BETA I{ /\PPt\ 
An Important business meeting of Phi Beta Kapil .. will bo held un 

ThUl'sdtLY, April In, at 4:JO p.m. ill room 104 IIbPral artR. 
ETHYL E. MARTIN, secretal·Y. 

I'HlLOSOI'HlCAL CLUB 
'1'ho l'egulilt meetln~ of the Pbilosophlcal Club will be held 'fuesday 

evening, April 17, at the home oC ])1'. and Mrs. ~~l'Il.nk K. S'huttlcworth, 
111 South Summit street. Professor BaldwIn will talk on "The Mind ot 
the RUral Child." FRANK K. SllU'l'TLI~WOHTn, Secretary. 

Undergraduate Notices 
WO~I!\N'S FORENSIC CO Nt'lL 

1'1oman's Forensic Council will meet Thursda~' , April 19, In room 115 
liberal arts. \Vi11 the members please be pl'errent? 

MAROARE'l' SMOKE, p,·esldent. 

TlmTA SIGMA PHI 
Theta. Sigma Phi will meet at Mad Hatter's t ea room Thursday noon , 

April 19. ADELINE TAYLOR. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
There will be a meeting of Newman Club W ednesday. April 18, at 7:30 

]l.m. In tho K. C. hall. JOHN FALVEY, p,·esldent. 

W.A .!\ . nOARD 
W.A.A. Doard dlnnel' at Red ]3 ... 11 Inn W ednesday, April 18. at G p.m., 

preceded by tho Installation Of o[fieer" at 5:30. Please be th 1'0 at 5:16. 
PriCe of dinner 75e. ANNE THI~ILEN. 

l'lH TAL' '1'1IE1'1\ MEE'l'IJI.'G WEU~ESHAY 
Phi Tau Theta actives (Lnll pledges will meet ror RUllllCO' at 5:30 p.m. 

W edne.sday. Initiation will be held immediately aft"r tlw SUI1J)CI·. Those 
who can not be 1)I'csont for the s upper must be present lit G:I. when Inltla: 
tlon sel'vices begin. Election of o[(lcet'S will be held follOwing initiation. 

'PIEJR D. ALDERSHOF'. 

SC.\RBAUO AND BLADE 
There will be a mcetlng at SC3.bbard and Wade 'l'hursday. APril 19, al 

7:30 p.m. 3.t tho 3.l'l'11o'·Y. ~'RANCrs L . RJ,.INE, cuptuln. 

EmIUELJ>HIAN 
Thero wlll bo a short I)utlmpol'tant Erodelphlan me tlng Tu esday, Al)rU 

17, in Ero ha.ll, at which tlmo nominatIon of oWeers fOI' next yeur w1l\ take 
plaae. HELEN McLACHLAN, preSident, 

SEALS 
Thero wlll bo a meetlllg Tuesday. A)lrll 17, at 5 p.m. In the pool 1'0001 

of tho gymnasIum for' thoso girls IntcresLed In h'ylng out for Seals. Seals 
tryouts will be April lU and 2G. l>BHC'lJJl E. VAN ALfav1'lNE. 

UFI<: SJ\VING CLASS 
All swImmers who wi ll tltM tho R~d CI'OHS life S!tvh1g teatH tho middle 

of May should I' POI'l fOr training In the fIeld hOll so pool Monrlays, "Wedlloll' 
days nnd Frlt1ays at 4:~0 p.m. D. A. AR,MBRUS'l'EH, coach.\ 

ATIIENA 
The Athena IItel'lu'y ~oclety will meet Tuesday, AJlrll 17, o.t 7:80 p.m. 

In tho women's lounge of the lowlL UnIon. It Ie Important that ov~ryone 
bo thel·c. llAHRI]}'J.' 1. M.AHNKm. 

mVING CLASS 
A diving ChUl~, now being h~ld In the field house pool, 18 open to ull 

mOil Who expe t to Meome cllndldutes fo .. the vUI18lty swimming team nc.xt 
yoar . Mcot! ngs a r o 1'uoSdU.YH flnd '1'h llrsdaYB at 4 ::10 p.lIl. It Is ]l088lblo to 
tl'anafer {l'om I'egulnl' l)h Y81 ul CdUCtLtloll clll8srs. 

D. A. AHMBftUSTER, coach. 

SIIOlt'r STORY ,>\I'm l'OETltY CONTEST 
Dead Uno for tho 81,01·t story and poetry conte8t 81)On80rOO by th 

woman's (orcnslc oounl'lI w1l\ bo M.ay 10. Send contributions to Margaret 
Smoke, 420 N. Linn streot. MAROARET SMOKEl, ]lrcsldent. 

m~SI'I'1RrA 
'l'h()l'o will bo a bus)n "" meetillg llnd program M 7:30 p.m. 'l'ucHday, 

Apl'n 17, on tho s un )larch oC tho l ow'~ Union. MAUOAHl~T l!lCllLIN. 

LJ\ W lIOHOOl. SCHOLARSHlI'S 
Ono $300 schollll'H h\il In th () law Hchool will be 'Hlllla hle (01' 1.028·1929 

to 1I eandlduto wi th tho A.B. Two ,150 80holl1.r8hlps for thl~ year will b4: 
Ilvnllablo to thoso with ij~nlor standIng. Details a.nd information may be 
obtaillcd from PI'ofes80L' Pelzel' In room 226 liberal IU'ts, 01' trom ProfClll!Or 
Porter in room 301 \Ibora ' arts. LOUIS PELZER, KIUK H. PORTER, 

KINO'S DAUGHTERS SCHOLARSHIP IN SOCIOLOGY 
The King's Daughters ot IOWa CIty otter annually a 80bOlarahlp In 

.0010)08Y. AppoIntments will be made betoro May 1. Application, may 
be lent to Dean Carl E. Sea.shore. The Icholar.hlp ~rovlde. tacilltlea tor 
practical wor~ In 8oelall!rt'Vlce. 'rhl! l\mount 18 ,200, 
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Across Iowa in 1857 
FlIrnlshed to the Associated Pre5~ 

by the Stat& Historical Society at 
Iowa City. 

In 1857, when the outposts of 
Amm'lcan clvlll • .atlon were sUII be· 
Ing pushed wcstward loward the Po.· 
c:ltlc, and when frontler Iowa meant 
"out west" to the easternel', a 
Rhode Island botanist, Edward L. 
Peckham of Providence, made a 
journey o.Cl'088 the state. 

Peckham's diary, kept dudng his 
trip, made by stage fl'om Iowl. City 
to Council Bluffg and return, 1111.8 
gl v<'n the Stat Hlslorleal society 
some InteresU ng glimpses Into the 
pIoneer lifo of Iowu. thrce score and 
ten years ago. 

Iowa City WIIS then the western 
terminus of the mllroad, and for 
$30.55 Peckhum purchaJled a throul(h 
ticket (rom ·Provldence. At tho stage 
office h", co.ught a stage leavln/\' for 
the west over the route now trav· 
ersed hy U. S. highway no. 32. 

Peckham found the I!tage aecomo· 
elations neither comfortable nor can· 
genial. The coach was crowded, 
('nch of the three seats holdIng three 
paRseng re, who were jlaCKea t o· 
gether In such a manner .that one 
could not change his poslUon with· 
out the consent of the others. '£0 
his 'right was a "stout, broad shoul· 
dered. SOUI' looking German," who 
was going to Des Moines to open a 
lager beer brewing business. On 
],19 leC! was 0. farmer en routo to 
F'ort Dodge. Threo passengers from 
Atlantic coast 8tatee occupIed the 
middle seat, while the rear seat ac· 
commodated a boy and a German 
emlg"ant couple wltb two children. 

Wa.II, Up Ulils 
D spite personal discomforts, the 

adult passengers were required to 
walk up steep hills In order to Save 
lhe 110rses. 

At about 10 o'clock the first night 
tbe travelers had supper at ]\faren· 
go. Immediately afterwal'd tho trip 
was resumed a nd the stage jolted 
along tbroughout the nIght. None 
but the children slept, since the oth· 
ers had to g t out frequently to walk 
up the hills. 

Brooklyn was reached In tlmo tor 
hrcakIas t. The meal was abundant, 
and Peckhnm's only objection seems 
to have been that the dishes were 
too num raUB. Tb ra was not room 
on the table for a ll the ~18hes, and 
he was forced to put his cup of eof· 
cee on top oC a pie. It a particular 
dish was wanted, the landlord would 
hunt until he found It on the table. 

A tew miles out of town the trav· 
elers sighted a caravan at Mormona, 
one ot tho handcart expeditions en 
routo to Salt Lake City. Far away 
on the horizon they resembled "A 

huge black snake trailing over an 
Interminable 8 a Of grass·" Ae tho 
stage PllJ!sed the Mormons, the lat· 
tel' .tl·uok up a hymn. 

Grlnnoll, r escmbllng a town rising 
from the ocean, appcar~d In Lho dis· 
tance. Lots were scliing Crom $50 
to $300. 

At Newton the stag sLopped for 
dinner, whlcb consisted mainly ot 
roust beet and bOiled mutton, al· 
though thO table was adorn d with 
tumbler., of radishes and tJlshOll ot 
lettuce, and slle d boll d eggs, fIl· 
bert and a lmonds. 

])08 !\fulnes HtriO'H Full 
Attor leaving Newton th routo 

pasee~ over a long stretch of swamp 
land with three and fOUL' pr 'Omll tlOIl 
CI:11ms on It. Anoth r party of Mar· 
mons wus sig hted. A pr .. lrlo fll'O 
8 on thM ovenlng was d ~cl' lh d by 
Peckham a~ a gorgeous spectacle. 

Arriving lit l~ort Dos Moln I ubout 
mlunlght, LhO .travelors found thl\! 
Lhe hotels wel'e fuli, and wero 
olJllg d to put up at tho 8tl1g0 houso. 
Peckham retiectc(l that he had not 
had a n hour of steady sloep 81nee 
leo.ving Chicago s ix days betore, nnd 
during the tlmo had not taken hlH 
clothes oft. H o >bathed hlmsctr In 
the ommon wash room, nnd 
changcd his shirt. but could not 
s havo. 

During the nIght It rained h nrd, 
Qnd the road wus 1n a bad conditlon 
when the stnge started tor Council 
Blufte the nalGt morning at 7 o'clock. 

"1 hlld heard u. good dea.) a.bout 
Iowa mUd," wrote Mr. Peokham, 
"and now IIIlW It to my heart'll con' 
tent. It WILl aa thIck a. dough o.nli 
Iironer M ~ho ~ame ,time, Tllo hore' 

es would slip up and tbe wheels Slide 
fearfully at ()very Inclination at the 
road, and whenever we got out to 
walk It seemed as though we lifted 
a common sl7.cel rUl'm at every step." 

Att"I' passing through Adel, the 
l'OUto again entered upon a rolling 
p1'alrlo where tho sun and Wind 
wore ropldly drying the tmck. To 
the ellsternC'l' tho lancl In that sec· 
tlon of tho slate seemed remarkably 
rlc'h. 'l'owanl evening the stage 
rolled through a sccUon of great 
beauty, 8ccmlngly unlnho.blted ex· 
cejlt [01' One house. There the trav, 
elers obtained an exeellent supper ot 
"curlew', \\'oollcock, stewed prairIe 
chicken. cllppcd eggs, eoffce, tea, 
anll warm biscuit." 

Reach Council 8Iu rrs 
.A t ml<lnlght tho stage crossed the 

divide (Ind entcl'ed the valley of tho 
MissourI l·lvol'· Six bours laler 
breakfa~t \Va>! hnd at JJcwls. This 
meal l'cckllll.lll found tho POOrl!st he 
had ever tried to cat. Ill: began t. 
hate tho sIght ot pies, eakes, and 
preserve~, {or he had observed that 
they Invar iably accompanied the 
poorest tnr('. Fifty cellts was the 
smndarll pl'lce tor a meal. 

During tho mOl'l1lng tne stage en, 
countort>d the third Morman hand· 
cart brlgado of fearless emigrants 
who were rl~klng desert travel with 
handcarls In order to ,reach Utab. 

ACter another day at adventure, 
Counell BluUs was reacbed. Peck· 
hnm round the tOlYn unprepos9Csslng 
wltll one prinCipal street, half a mile 
long. Council Bluffs was In the 
throes of a bOom and the hotel lob· 
by was crowded. While out tor II 
stroll the easterner came upon a par· 
ty ot Indians engaged In a tribal 
dance. The storo buildings were loW' 
and of one·story, with the tront car· 
ried 1.I]l to tho !leak ot the roof. 
Several brick structures were noted 
opposite the Pacific house. 

Since his weatward journey would 
have to be conUnued by toot or o~ 
horsooack, Peckham resolved to re
turn by the ono available public car· 
rler-the stage. 

Four daYH later he was In Iowa 
City. Duo to c"owded hotel condl· 
tlOll8 ho was forced to 811end the 
night on a cot In the pa.rlol' at the 
Clinton 110use. '1'ho next morning 
trOUble with the locomotlve caused 
tho trip to Davenport to take hal! 
a day. The rest of the trip WAIl In 
con lra.st te · IIlow methods of travel 
In tho frontler country, and two days 
I[l.tel' ho was In ProvIdence, 

Presidential Sidelights 

WAHIIrN01'ON, April 1& (AP) -

Smith .. nd Hoover remain the mar· 
gin nllm ~ around whIch delegate 
strength or the mnJor parUes, 80 tar 

M rov I 'u In d Unlto lllcdgcs Ia 
rullylng. 

SCI' tory lIuovcl' fnces a solid 
llnll ·JlOQv()r fl Id ot comll Utors, In· 
Cludlnl\' (JoverI101' Lowden, and at 
IN1Ht (Jne dlu'k horse, Vice PresIdent 
Dawes. Governor SmIth hn~ op! 
IIOl<"d to hIm no sIngle candidate 
whoso Ilplrl:l\l sLl'ongth to dats 
comNI WithIn n. stone's throw ot 
Hmlth·. own. 

Tlwru IK thl . (I1rthel' dUference: 
II. (lOV"I· n r"~ uut a moJorlty at 
thl) 1'~ llllbllNln cO nvention La nomln· 
ato hIm . whllO Hmlth needs two
thlr,IH ot tho d mo ratio delegates. 

llnovP I' liAR InHlruc lcd or de/lnlto
Iy C'lltlmecl fOI' him llround 200 ot 
lho G4 n (loll'gato vott's neodod to 
nomlnnto /I t J{ttn!!fi~ City. Lowdtn 
tlnH uhou t 150. Hmlth's dclegatel 
number 264 . COml)arcd to 783 I·' 
nocellllnry for a nom ination at Houl' 
tun. 

'rh right on Smith In the Routh I. 
hl1~~d on his llllltudo toward prohl' 
hltlon (lnu hI!! nlllllnce With Tam' 
rnllny. ,'ho Smith onUngent clal"" 
IAuIHlllnlL'H (wonty VOteR at Houl' 
ton . nt · 1C[l8 t h1l.11 of t.he olghteen 
fl'Olll A I'k" n9118 nnll, IIClm' perhaP' 
r. hnllot 01' two tor Reco, Okll' 
hOI1)(\ '. tw('nty. 

'l'h re will be c108o to n dosen 
"Cavol'lt 1\0n" candlatel al HoUlton, 
onc Of tho 10 tellt to enter the field 
beIng former Senator Hitchcock, 
who wll\ gO into the oonveDtlOil 

a88url'd ot the 8UPPOI·t of N.brII' 
kll'~ dl'll'lj'll(Il'" , 
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T ueaday, April 17, 1928' 

Two Stolen Idols 
By Frank L. Packard 

CHAPTER 22 
"That'H damned good new8," &lId 

110b Klngijl y, with a silvugo chuck· 
leo "\Vl1tortlght bulkhoad- door 
closed! That's whnt Co rtcr hnd 
been doing, or course! Oot through 
tho conI bunkers th en-dld you? 
NlcQ place! Tha t acoou n ts fo r the 
priceless mess you"'e In!" 

"The dlstl'llctlon at tho mInd has 
been eminently accomp1l8hed," 
~mllcd Chen·shu-and dellbera.tely 
poured n stl'eam of hot tallow on 
nob Kingsley's lips. "Your wi sdom 
Is unequale(l . We arrived with gl'cat 
eHort at the place whero the s hip's 
fires are made, and tho place was 
deserted. From there wc came to 
.lhe deck a t the moment you were 
chmblng the ladder to the topmost 
(leek with the whlte·glrl pass nger . 
I loll owed you, and saw you pluco 
Ihe girl In the boat. The others had 
"un at once to the ca.bln In which 
We dead man lay. But the dead 
":1 '1 no longer had t he Heaven· 
, " ~ Image. Tberetore we brought 
,O ut· Hlgh·Born Presence h ere lID 

that the candle·flame mIgh t not be 
extlogulshed In the wind, Could 
we search so Important a personage 
In thO darkness?" 

"You might as well , tor nil the 
b'Ood ·It's dane you!" Bob Kingsley 
jerked out shortly. "Even Won Fu 
11 ill t~ll YOU I 'm a wash·out!" 

"he second Chinaman h a d deslsteel 
[,'Om hIs . search. He held In his 
M nd two revolvers-Bob Klngsley's 
~ nd the one belongIng to Ve"na 
Lyle that Bob KIngsley had thrust 
Inlo his pocket. There was a "hort 
e.change of words between tbe two 
Ot'ientals, and then Chen'shu spoke 
again . 

"1'hCl'e are onJy three persons who 
could have the Haven·made Image ," 
h. said sottly. "The mUn who Is 
dead had It when Won Fu struck 
him ut the door of the cubln. He 
has not got it now. And to our un· 
utterable regret YOU have not got 
It. Therefore, It must be the glrl. 
I do not ask your High Eminence It 
this Is so, because the tenaer pas· 
, JOIl that a lone would prompt the 
IltRtt to the supreme devotion Wlt· 
nessed by my unworthy eyes would 
l>rom))! the lIps to lie for the maId· 
111'8 ~ake with the utmost facility, 
..Iltl 1. ~o not ask tOT stU! one more 
reason-because 1 know it must be 
>I'. She a lone was with tbe man 
~ hen your benlgn and Heaven·born 
fect gllye chase to the Infamous and 
fleeIng Won Fu. Also the man was 
not then dead. Does oDe bInd the 
\\ ounds, or refresh tbe face of a 
dead ma n wIth cooling water? AI· 
so lhe man was a whI te ma n . And 
10 whom else but to tho maiden, 
.Ince It was not to you, co uld he 
havo given t he Heaven·made Image? 
"ven to the llI·tutored mInd at hIm 
wlto speaks, the matter becomes 
clear, so great III its sImplicity. It 
\a lllerefore to oe hoped that she will 
reach the shore In safet)'-so lnat 
her lire may be prolonged until such 
time as we, too, may make the pas
.age Crom the shIp. It ls to be ex· 
I'cetell that she now possesses cer· 
lain knowledge greater even than 
YOU, 80 let not your Unequalled Ex· 
ce llellce's heart weIgh heavily upon 
~~ll, lor , though you will not sae 
1110 malden ot your desire agaIn 
\\ I th your pafnfully altllcted eyes, 
W~ will send her to rejoin you swift. 
lr In the courts of the Hlgb Oods
or. mayhap, you will find ber al· 
;----=. ::: 

"cady cagerly awaltlng you there. 
should the now closely approaching 
moment when the shIp shall carry 
YOU to repose In the deep waters be 
of Bllghtly marc extended duration 
than thO most chee"fUlIy minded 
person would s UPllOSe." 

Bob Klng"h'y'B face had ,grown 
sudden ly whILo and hagga,·d . Some· 
how It hadn't mattered so m uch a 
llttle whlle ngo. It mnllered every· 
thing now. Vemll Lyle-Vel'nn! The 
murderous swIne! Damn this yel· 
low devil, with his 80(.t voice, hIs 
smooth complacency, his inhuman 
mockel'Y! 

"You haven't got to shore yo ur· 
sci velt yet!" he but'st out hoarsely. 
" I hope to God you sink!" 

"Which recalls to my hefuddled 
mInd," smiled Chen'Bhu sweetly, 
"that no one has yet come to say 
that !lhe boat Is ready. It may be 
that greater dIffIculty than was ex· 
l)ected has arlsen, and tha t even the 
InsignifIcant help ot Won Fu and 
myself wlll not be delUllsed. We go 
then, HIgh Excellence-but your be· 
loved comes!" 

A gust or wind from the opening 
dOOI' b lew out the candle. The cab· 
In, save fa" Bob Kingsley lying 
bound upon Ihe f loor, was empty. 

The sweat llOured from Bob 
Kings ley 's fOt'e head as he struggled 
wIth hIs bonds. It waS quite true 
that his hands were tied In front of 
him and no t behind hIs back, and 
he had counted-too optimistIcally 
It now seemed!-on that fact. He 
had ma naged to acquire a s lttlbg 
posture, and he had hoped to reach 
the bOnds around hIs ankles with 
hIs fingers. But the Chinamen had 
done thelt· work too craftily. He 
was very securely and very pain· 
fully bOund. His arms we,'e drawn 
tightly In together a t the elbOws and 
the lashIngs extended to his wrlats; 
his legs, In like manner, were drawn 
~ogetber JUBt helo\v the knees with 
the lashings extendIn g to where the 
rope had .bec n knottcd around the 
ankles. Il e could not reach the an· 
kle knots, strive a nd writhe as he 
WOUld, even the Ups Of his fIngers! 

He groaned In hIs agony of soul. 
It would be better, tar better now, 
if Verna. did not reach the shore
the reefs and the sea would be more 
merciful, InUnitely less terdCylng- In 
the takIng of her life, than would 
this hell·pack aboard here It they 
ever got to he,' ! But t hey musn't 
get to her! How long was It sInce 
the two Chinamen lla d lett the cab· 
In? A mInute? Was the bOat being
launched now? God, could he do 
nothing-nothing ! It he could get 
free, there wero weapo ns on the 
deck~that revolvcr In CaptaIn Kar· 
ler's hand! 

He tore at his Jashlngs, wrenched 
at them, ,Pulled at them until thc 
rough fIbres of lhe ropes working 
in througb his thIn clotblng scraped 
and 'lacerated l he flesh beneath and 
stained bls sleeves with blood. They 
would not yield. 

And now for a moment he was 
like a ma n gone mad. All the 
atrength he had he gave. He threw 
hImself this way and that about the 
tloor, strafnlng at the cords unW 
his muscles cracked, and untn It 
'leemed he would pull his arms from 
their very sockets. And then ex· 
hausted, panting, gaspIng for his 
'breath, he lay for an Instant stilI. 

Mental pictures came-pIctures 
~ha.t caused him to g l'oan a loud 

SKILL 

again in his agony and his Impo· 
tence. Verna.'11 boaU 'fhe"e It waa 
sate through the reefs! And now 
she was landing on the shore. AUld 
now the Chinamen's boat had es· 
caped toO, and they In turn were 
maklng a. la nding. There Wa.B no 
one to warn Verna, no one to I)ro· 
teet her. Carter dJdn' t know a ny· 
~hlng abOu t It, and anyway carter 
was a. .badly wounded man, There 
was no on~nly a cf8.2ed and pan· 
Ic·slt·lck en boatload ot natives. It 
would be very easy for the ChIna· 
men to accomplish their purpose 
",Ith her on s hore there In the 
dark ness a nd the conf usion. Who 
"'as to know even who had done It? 

A s lng·song refrain. a hideous reo 
fraI n, began to thud at his car· 
drums: There was n'·t a'llY time ... 
there wasn't any time. .. No-no 
time! And he was lvln/:' th~"e 
wasn ' t a ny li me ... there hopeless 
whlle Il. life was at stake-her lite. 
Thnt wasn't exaggerating . They had 
said so. Verna knew, or ak least 
they believed she knew, too much. 
Certai., ly th ey would fJnd that sec· 
a nd whIte Idol In her possessIon. A 
mere lite, whether ot man, woman 
or child, meant nothing to them. 
They had given all too much proof 
ot that already. The t houlrht 
brougllt terror and borror upon him. 
There must be some way out- there 

Englert-Now Playing 

WAlLACE BeERY -iV-.VMO'NO H"TTON IN THI! 
PAIV.MouNTPICTUP.i "PAATNSA.S IN CR.IMe" 

must be! 

the greater! It was only a. very The cabin doo,' opened to star
short whtle since thte China men had board a nd tbe one remainIng bOat, 

·Ieft the cabin-much 8110,1:er than If It r emained at a ll now, wo.s 
It seemed. Only a. bare two or three 

He was lis tenIng. Queer t hat he min utes at the outRldel The boat a round On the othl>.· side of the 
&hould ille lis tenIng-more Intently. wasn 't gone-it COUldn't be gQne. It cabIn door, ):lob Klng-sley halted. 
It seemed . than he had ever listened wouldn 't be fall'. It would be II. The pajamu·clad form of Captain 
before! \Vas . t hat the sound of God no t of justIce and nwrry. o.nd KarleI' lay the"o before him. Yes! 
crenk lng 1"OP08! Thr da vit tackles InCinlte lov£', hUt Il God of Htark He ha d counted on this! Tlte re· -0. the boat wa" beln/; lowered? a nd abominable "ru~lty '\,ho would volve!' was "tlli c lutched In the dl-ad 
" ' hlte-faced. he gnawed at his lips. have done thl!l-OIn~ hel'. a white commande" '~ out~tretched ha nd . 
' Vas h e goi ng mnd? How could woma n, as n pr('y to tIl(' ,n'LWS of QuIckly, s wi f tly, Bob Klng-sleY paR' 
he hea" any such sound IlK that In these yellow b"utcs! se",'led himself of th e weapOn. Ca," 
here OVpr the 1'001' of tt.:e Reas One stl'and Was ,evered-anothel'. t rldges! The "evolver might I.>e 
poundIng on the reefs, t ho w,·ench. Teeth clenched. Ihe Rweat pouring empty-every shot fh'ed! More 
Ing a nd g-roanlng ot tho shill It. from h'lm , he R'lwed with blttt"\' per. than llke ly! But aptain KariN" 
self , a nd the we!t'd howllng o( the slstence at th rope. Now 9nd the il, In so crItical II. altuaUon, would Ill· 
wInd! Tho boa.t beln!: lowered . It unable to seo In the darkness. It most surely havo provided 1,lm%l( 
was much more likely tha t It had was h is wrl"t~ not the rope, that wIth an extrn Hupply. There Wt~ 
been a lready lowered-that It was made contact wIth the Iwoken ccl/:e only ono pocket In a Bult of paja· 
a lready gone. Gone! Of the plate. 'rhe blood poul'ed from mas. lie felt quick ly Itl u nde,· til<' 

th em . The plate was Rhlll']) enoug h Cupta ln's body. his fl ngm'S search· 
A frenzy came upon him ngnln- for. tha t I Ing wIth feve/'lsI, haste for the 

and a~< fn he rolled ahout the nOOl', "l'enet Ilocket. '"~, hel'e ,·t was'. 
Ithl I h Another s t rand "n,·ted-nnd now U - L~ 

w,· ng, twisting I nt s nnd a ml R, And the cal·tt'id"es, too! A box of 
battling wllh maniacal Rtl'eng th to the rope Itselt. them!" 
loosen hl8 bonds. And thon Rull . HIs ha nds we"e free now. It was 
denly 11\ hIs struggles. as h~ tU"n~ but the work of an Instant to 1009' lIe wns working with mud hast 
over a nd Ovel' his ltandc tvuched en the knots around Iris unkles und now. lIo opened the box a nd th"ust 
someth ing on the flo"r . Me<lhanl . shako off the "ol)e Crom his leG'S. the C!l.I1:,1dges loose Into hiM pock t' t , 
cally the tips of his fI ngers c lO!O~d And now he was on hl ~ f( ~t. Th~''f as he starlE'd on t1 run for the oth",' 
upon It It wus hard, curiOUSly WU8 no numbnes" In his 1 '~R. li n aldo of the deck. And, (18 he l'(lI), 

jagged, almost 5ha,·p. His minj for had not been Ion/: l'llouJ.;h \jound, he "broke" tit(' revolver. ejcctlnJ.; 
an Instant Was In co nfusion , aUd a nd . besides, h is Own ~tt'u"g'lcR had tho shclls, whethol' good a'· bad, 
then with a low, exultant ct·.v, h E' kept his blooel evcn violently In ell" C"om It>; cham\) I'S, lLnd reloadcd the 
fougbt his way UP agaIn to R sll. culatlon . He Wit" ('onsclouH or a weapon. It pOl'hul1S retarded hint 
tlng posture wIth' the obje"t In hIs sense at rellet that thlH W(lS so. as for a (ow seconds, l)ut he elal'l~d not 
hands. He kneW' wha.t It was now . he swung the dOOl' opon, und sprang risk a n n,l"ca(jy cxplodNI shell. His 
It wea one ot the broken ple\!e., 01 out on deck. life, and lhm'eCoro hers, mIght de· 

lhe plate that had fallen [rom Cnp. c=::::=:::::~:::::::::::::::::-:::=:-:::. 
taln !Carlers desk~ne of the lal'~"r :' 
pieces-nearly halt the plate. 

He torced It In between hIs knoo>!, 
clamped. It the"e with the jagget! 
edge outward, a nd, bendln/; his 
body forward, began to aa.w at t he 
ropes a round hIs wrIsts. Ths edge 
of the p late wasn 't sharp enougl!
It dIdn't cut-It frayed the stl'ands. 
It would seVel' them In tIme or 
course-but it was taking too long. 
He (ought back an altno!\t pa nicky 
Impatience. The thOUght that but 
1\ moment ago his r elease ha d 
seemeed hQpe.lell8, whet'eas nOW It 
was eventually sure, dId litlle to 
calm him. He was In desperate 
has te It was taking too long! Only 
one s trand severed 80 fat'! Had the 
boat gone (It It had, what was the 
use of this He coullln't reach: Ve l" 
IUl. then-they would roo.ch he,'
unless the Baalu fIrst took toll of 
them. That would he the one chance 
-while, as a. rewlll'd for freedom , he 
me"ely strap) ed on a futile If!e-belt 
and waIted for the Monotah to go 
down. Fool! Did It do hIm any 
goad to torture hhnselt-(XIuld It 
make the maxImum ot effort any 

". 

~NEW SHOW-

TO-DAY 

The Scr-een Has Given You the Serious Side of the 
Crime Wave and The Underworld-

-Now See -
"Y our Favorites" • In --, 

,~a Comical Cruise on 
THE CRIME WAVE! 

as 

the Slow 
Thinking Detective, 

Minus Clownish 
Clothes 

in 
",A: Dual Role" 

Newspaf)er Reporter 
and 

"Knife Reagan" 
Underworld Terror 

THE . ~Ts~ the wrist, the 
.1. "throw" of the arm, the shifting 

of the: weight- these are among the 
many little points which make the 
skill that you admire in the javelin 
thrower as he hurls the shaft two 
hundred feee or more. 

of an inch her~='~minute ~iatio~ 
in a curve there-slight changes fore· 
seen by engineers and carried out by 
skilled workmen. 

It is this attention to detail that 
is constantly improving General 
Electric apparatuS and contributing 
to _ the electrical industry, which, As on the track or the football 

field, in the gymnasium Ot 

• 
on the water, so in industry 
progress is the result of line 

,Improvements- a thousandth 

though still young, is already 
a dominant force, increasing 
profit and promoting success 
in every walk of life. 

and "Bick" of Course 
A Novelty of Great World's Late News 

Events 
"Buffalo Bills last -Usual Prices-

Iowa Lays Plans 
for Forest Week 

State Consumes Over 
Half of Lumber 

in Country 
DES MOINES, April IG ( Pl

Preparation" for ] owa's observan e 
r American F'or"st wf'rk. April 22 

to 28, h a ve been started with the 
lppolntment of committees by M, 
n . Thornburg, secretary oC agrl· 
culture and stnte chairman. 

EmphasIs dudng thl' we(>k w ill be 
"laced On t1t1'ee thIngs: the \llan tlng 
Of more tr~l's, th!' Intelllg .. nt P,'(>R' 
ervatlon of OUr woods. a nd Iowa 's 
relu tionshlp to the fOt'est Rllnntlon , 
M~ .Thol'l1burg told the commIttee 
members. 

"IOWa Is a. large u~~r Of tore~t 
products," h e said. " It Is cstimnted 
that agriculture u~es more than one· 
ha lt Of the total nmount Of lumb':!r 
usec1 In UnIted RtateR. Town USN'S 

have a vItal Interest In thp I)roduc· 
tlon Of lumbpr as thl' fa,·the,· thnt 
lumbe~ must be shlpp<,d the mo,·c It 
costs t h e !urmN·." 

MIT J-l ELL, S. D .. AI)rll 10 (.\ 1')
t~l'om n. tre!' IITown In her own homO!. 
~enerally placed upon lL radiator. 
Mrs. C. N. Hoyd picked the lemon 
with which sh(' mndo hI'" tam· 
Ily an ]!:ast!'r pIe. Tho lemon meas· 
ured snm!'what In"ger than the aY· 
erage fl·ult. \ 

P nd Upon It JURI as surely as It 
would depend on-

He hung s ulldenl)', gl'UY or tnc~ 

and motlonles~, tll(alnllt lhe port sldr 
ot th forward dr~I{ ·hoU~(!, th~ ,·e· 
volv('1' cIanl(lIng alm lt'ssly In his 
hand. 

'rhn bOHt WHR gonC'! 
CoPY"lght, ln27, Geo. II. Dol'lln Co. 
lly nrraDKcmcnt Wltll King Fe<ttul'es 

SyncUcnte, Inc. 
(ConUnu~el Tomorrow) 

Last Times 

-And t he CIlmedy
" JIALF 1l!\CI{ UANNON" 

WORLD'S LATE NEWS 

"OARDE:-I Oft(' IlES1'UA" 

ZSc ......... .. 

-A Little Sexy-
-A Little Vexy-

Frisky and Fun of 
Fun-

Fight" . "CROWD"lS Coming 

~;;~;;~~;;;;;;~;::::::::;:;;;~;;~.~O~--.. ~--....... 

WSUI Program 

The Collowlng pl'Ogram wfll W 
broadcast over W I:)U I today: 

9:00 a.m.-Ma rket r~porls. 
10:30 a.m.-New8 bour. 

Vincent to Enter f 
Name for Office 

cou 'elL RLUFFR . April 16 (AP) 
-Ea.rl W. VIncent, Guthrie Center, 

12:25 noon-News review. "IndIan nominee of the repu blican party In 
ChIefs," by Prof. J. A. Swis her. the ninth Iowa district. as congress· 

12 :4~i~:nd::rln~1l!~~g8, ~!aa~~:~ man tor the unexpired term at 
Notes, by Mrs. WlIIls ·W . Mer, R epresentatlvB 'Wflllam R. Green, 
cer. 

5:00 p.m.-uThe Place ot a redlt 
Course, " by M . Willard Lampe, 
dIrector of the schOOl of rell. 
glon. 

5:30 p.m.-Adell·ess on child weltaro 
work, Harold Williams. 

6:00 p.m.-DInner musIc, Hotel J ef· 
ferSOn orcbestra.. 

McNeill, Bennett 
Seek Nominations 
DES MOINES, April 16 (AP) -

Le,'l I\[cNelll, democrat, a nd O. P . 
[Jennett, republican , both of Onawa. 
~[ononn count)', have l'eQuested 
nomlnntion papel'S fl'om the seCI'c· 
tar)' at stale. 

They IndIcated th ut they will be 
candldatcs to,' state senator from 
the Monona H ar"lson C'"8.wford 

resIgned, will also be a candidate ror 
the tull t erm, In the June primary, 
he hns announced. 

William J. Burke at lIflssourl Val· 
ley, the democra \.l() nomInee, also 
will enter the June prImary for the 
full tenn. 

Vlncent will ha ve opposition for 
the nomInation In the full term 
race by vlrtuafly all at the candl· 
dates who contended with hIm tor 
the short term nomInation, a nd 
probably by one or two others whose 
namt!l! dId not come be tore the dis· 
trlct republican convention. Tbe ex· 
ceptlon In the lis t of the conven· 
tlon candidates Is Harry E. Swan 
of CII8II COU nty, who stalec1 he was a. 
candl(la te for nomInation tor the 
unexpired term only. 
Form~r State Senator Milton B. 

Pitt. Harrison coun ty. who dId not 
flgUl'C In the convention balloting. 
wlll be a IH'lrtUlry candidate tor lhe 
eu 11 term nomInation. 

counly dlstrlct In the Jun e prlmnry :=::=~~~~~~~~~~~~_~i 
to fHI the unexpired t erm Of the ." 
lnte Senator A. J. Shinn of lIarr ls· 
~on county. 

Nomination Ilapers w~re filed to· 
day b)': " •. A. Mooty, Grundy coun· 
ty; Geo"ge C. Figgins, UnIOn coun · 
ty; Marlon R. McCaulley, Incumbent; 
Ca lhoun county; A. L . Dodd , jr., 
Van Buren county, l'cIlubllcans, a nd 
re. D. nose, democr!l.t, Butler coun· 
y, 0. 11 candldat s fa " state .epre· 

"rntatlve. 

.---- --..", .... 
,/,: '" 

PARIS CLEANERS 
Phone 68 

A snappy, peppy, 
romance 

WIllI DOllOTHY. eEBAmAN •• 
JOHN HAi.R.ON and other .. 1 

, A Tijfany,Stahl Pyod~ 
also showing 

Latest Pathe News 
Scenic Snaplhots 
A Selected 2-reel 

Comedy 
Afternoon •............. 30c·tOc 
Evenin~ .................. 40c·tOc 

One of the Belt Selling Novels in the Hi .. 
tory of Popular American Literature! 

Now in Exceas of Two Million Editiolll t 

Especially selecwd for this community 88 a benefit 
program for the local order of the Catholic Daugh. 
ters of America. 

AL COOKE COMEDY AND NEWS 

zsc With a 
Merchants' 

Ticket 

Without 
Merchants' 

Ticket, to·50c 



Bresnahan Holds 
'Trials Today 'for 
Kansas Carnival 

Hawkeyes Attempt to 
'Regaltt Honbrs in 

Mile Event · 
'1'rlals In all ev~nt~ to delermlne 

tho 11ra,irlteye r~presentatlves at the 
Kansn" i'e lays Saturday will be held 
this afternoon lly Coach George 'r. 
Bresluihan. Provldin,:; Imlivltlual 
'pel'formancea nl'O Mtisfnctoo'y. the 
IOwa coach eXli(!cts to enter his ath· 
letes tn all of the relays and special 
events. 

'fhe Old GOld mIle I'elay team wlll 
be of speelrti interest to the follow· 
ers Of the tmck and fie ld sport. os 
<ln ly once SInce the revh'al of the 
l{ansas I'elays. in 1923, h'Lve nawk· 
eye runners failed to capture the 
"vent. 'rhe second (lefeat which this 
season's quartet has met was last 
week at the Southel'n I'clays, when 
tndiana nose(l out a victo,'y over tho 
towans hy two·flfths of a second. 

Jlldi ILIlII. Wins Heat 
Indiana won the first heat or th 

race. which was in two sections. 
while iowa galloped home aheaa in 
the second heat with n. margin o( 
Victory of seventy·five yards. Com· 
.,al'lson or tlme~ showed that the 
Ji oosler crew had fin iS hed the mile 
in faster time (han tho Iowans . ~ 

Anolhel' event 01' interest to local 
(ans will be (he shot put, in wIdell, 
r~mrnerson (Spil<e) Nelson, winnel' 
Of lhe event in the Southern relays, 
will match .hls wal'cs wllh th~ best 
of the mlddlewest. Nelson hrok e the 
Southern record la.st week by mOI'c. 
than a foot whcn he put the sixteen 
pound shot 44 feet 9 3·8 inchcK. 

'[,he }Jawkey half·mile I'elay qual" 
tet. which did not run at the Sou Ill· 
ern mect, wil l be 011 hanu to de· 
Cend honors against tbe b0Ht teallls 
In this section. Including the f[UnGUA 

Nebraslm team. 
P Jo CII.H " olds l\lul'l< 

lTnrold R. Phelps, fOl'lller Hawk· 
ye :we. still 110Ids the mark In I he 

3.000 mete L' run which will hc likely 
o aUI'act elthor Leonard (.Jack.) 

Hunn, 01' Maurice Speers, who have 
suceeeded Phelj>s as tile di u\nce 
Idngs of the Iowans. 

It is :1lso probable tlmt Coach 
tJl'esnahan will use his sn me. relay 
quarfet. which WOII never h(>adNl III 
tho competltl6n last weelt, for the 
1'3CO Ihls weele·cnil. 

Vlclory of the SIII'lnt medley relay 
feam at the Southern l'elays was the 
first ever registe l'od by a HI1\vk0YC 
quartet in the event at a majo L' r~lay 
carnival. 
• Th(> (listn nee was one mila anel the 
time, on [I, muddy tnlck, wa,,, 3:49 
2·10. Geol'So Dair'd I'an 440·:;ard8 
as lead·o([ man, \'aughn Stc,'cnson 
and Captain ll'l'nnk Cuhel covered 
2211·yords· each. and harle9 Wilmoth 
raced lhe final half milo. 

Kennett Reduces 
Golf Candidates 

Eleven haWkeye golfers romaiMd 
to form the 192.8 squad ot th(' 
Iowans aftel' Coach Charles Ken· 
~ett made his f ina l 9ut Of the year 
ye~tel'day. 

I 'rho players will get th eir fjI'st 
taste oC battle Sttturday afternoon. 
If 8])I'ing continues. when the an· 
nua l country club val'sity match will 
'l\e 11 eJd. Lithe will bl' <1one In In· 
tercoJlcglate circles unlil aCter tho 
fl l·"t Of May. 

Recent dl'i!ls have shown the 
Hawkeyes have the pl'ospects oE It 

8tl'Ong team, hut CO<'lch Kennett is 
trying to iI'on out ~everal wrinklos 
before the meet Saturday. 

The golfers whom Coach Kennett 
has selected (Ol' hIs squad Ihclude. 
Capt. F. Kurtz of Des Moines; Ed· 
ward L. SchQtt of Cinci'nnatl, 0.; 
Rlchp,rd IT. Blackledge. Keosauq'UA; 
I{6bart ~. Bema n 01 Oskaloosa; 
R'ob~rt M. l\facy, Adel; F.dmund A. 
M'cCi\rjle li . Newton; Robel't Miller. 
tllwa City: Dona1d Jocl<80n. Council 
:Alufr.; Robert Riechoff. Ol'ange' 
City; J . Cmft and J. Pecic 

Sigiria pfCODCiuers 
D~lta Tau Delta, 4-2 

Rigma. PI do\vned Della Tau Dellrt 
lllst night In the s~~onr1 rounds of 
the Interfraternity imloor baseball 
toul'nament by a count oE 4 tn 2. 
The !t<1me ,was close and both tcams 
p lny",l well. 'rhe pitchers ' ''ere ~ood. 
with Jlerll ap~ a little .'\(lva n tnA'e on 
thl! Slll(\ Of the Sill' Pi's with Plnkcl'. 
lon. over Dny f6,' t he losel's. Sup· 
port ,~as goo'l1 fOL' both team~ In 
,.pl~(' of a few m inor el'rOrs by piny. 
{'I'S on both BILles. Sigma PI h tid 
n tenm which handled the bat to 
!Jettel' a(IVantngo the n Its ;lL1versar· 
I~s. Kndblg at sho l·t. playcd n goo(l 
game (01' S igma PI. while Kldd. 
Delt cntd)ler, was the outstanding 
mnn on his tenm. 

The PIli Ka~pa Psi·" Iphn fllgl11f1 
PI Jcanie schedu le!l tOO' 4:30 p.m. res· 
te\'da y, wall PMt]'Dl'\ClI. 

To«1DY's GomeR 
4:30C-l'hl Gnmma Delta VR. Sigmn 

Nu, 
7:00-Uet'n 1'hetll 1'1 V's. P hI E I)' 

811 ~ .. no oP I :""h I rJl'QllPa o .• . ~ • nho V's. fll b'lhn 
Alpha Epsilon . 

Germans Slaughter 
Cattle Electrically 

nrnTILJN. April 1 G (AP)-Ellec u·o· 
('ution of callie has l1<'('n 11'l cII (lU~ 

nt the centrll ] s lnug' hl('l' hou~c or 
Derlin. 

ny means or two r lecll'oel s nt· 
tnched to the n eck nml ~1)lno. :) (1'0 1· 
'vnnle Cll lI'~nt of 110 ,·/tlts is p!1a.~NI 
into the bouy Of lhc1nlonul to I,·' 
s lnllght(,red. Th~ Rnoell pl'ovNI lIu[· 
1Iel('\1 t In tl1(> ro.so Of Blf'~ I'B I1nl1 
clllvps to Cll II R(' ll1fl tfl ll tllnCOIiR "nil 
pulnless ueath. 

IT ISN'T P AT AND MIKE TH1S TIME 

THe \'ARENTS o~ BOTH CAME FROM IRELA~D 

ny F. O. VOSBURGll Wh en IJeeney nppeurell on the \ li8h" with whom he has been thrown Nt", YORK, April 14 (JP)-Th ls Is N~w Yor1, ]luglllstlc scene 14 months' most of his life, while Tunney. rul· 
n sto,·y or two Irishmen-Geno and 'n,go he and Tunney wero the only ing h eavyweigh t roost In a PUl't DC 
1'om-nncl of how th ey were dl'O])PNl fl.'ishmen nmong '1'ex Hiclcnl'd's the world whe~c boxing Is ptltrolllze(l 
inlo opposite corners or the world. h:t IH1·picl,erl heavyweig hts. outsid hy the "brs t peOl)lo" along with the 
rolJowNl 010 notural fi ghting IlI'O' nE .Iimmy lIfalonl'Y. the /(Iass·rhinnra moro (1l'licatc tu·ts of lile rature and 
"cnsilies of the Irish ::1I1c1 now are Soulh BostonIan, 'When the dus l tlH) dl'ama. ha s ('ome to run mOre to 
to find thpm$elvl's in 0])10site COl'· rielll'(,c1 nway ll prney was sti ll aland· \\'orlls of many syllables. 
ners of a ring with thc world 's In" UP lil<o a rocl< above the Lith· ]Jut loss the pall' o· thim in a ring 
lleavywcight boxing champlonshll) uanian Shurl<ey, lho Allatro·Hungnr· a nd you'll Hec qulek ellough they're 
Ilt !>take, Ian TIlsleo. the I"rcllch·Cann<lian n couille of Irish, and it doesn't take 

AlreaLly tho forlhcomlng tille hout Jack Delanoy, and th o SpnnIsh Bas· VCl'y closo sC'rutiny of theil' physiog· 
betwecn Champion Gene 1'unney and que Paulino. so It 11a l>pens thnt the nomics l'IIhel'. to see thllt they cal" 
Challenger Tom Heeney Is being Jlal· Irishman from "down undcr" nnd I'r al'oun(l pat·t of the map of the 
Iyhooell as a great "internalional" tllc Iris hman fl'om Greenwich Vii· 01(1 Isle. 
batiJe. Actually it bolls down to a Illg'e nre to meet in th e big shot. 
good old Irish s)lin(!!g. Both GeM All lhe 1rl . h fight. hut they don·t 
a nll Tom wCl'e hom of Irish pal'entfl nl! fi sht alike. \Vltness John L. 
not long' r emoved Irom the Oulll Sullivan, tho bUl'ly 1l1'1IIs~l', anl1 
SOIL JlIrilPS J. Corbett, the master of sci· 

licclleY's (,0 Soulh ~nce. 
~'h o dHfl'l'(,llCd Is i hat somewhet'e Now histol'Y l'epents itself nml 

nl'a l' !Ill} lim" tho H eeneys headed hcro wo have Thomas Heency, tr10 
sou th lind 0o~t for New ZNll".lcl. be· IJul'iy br uiseI', and J'\t)les 'r. Tun· 
jaueI's, the 'runneys co me to New 11I'y. th e master of se ience. In tnat 
lori, \Vhe'~o the fathel' wMI<od as other a ll·Irish fight yeal'S ago at 
It stcvadoo'o aad whel'e the boy who New Ol'leans tho boxer won. but 
\\'011 1£1 be king- was 'born. 1I'" Clghtel' hncl scen his ·]Jest tiays 

\"hlle 'I.'unney was jabbing hIs nn ll was ollt of condition, we:tkene(l 
WAY llPward towa rd his champion· hy inactivity an(l over·confidenCe, 
~loi]1. the New Zealand IrJshman was Now it's the box t' who's u]) agaInst 
~ubjufaling Australl:l. and vlcinily. thc huncJ lcal) of ring rustiness. 
, \ friea and Il'eln nd. In search of lliff"r in 'factics 
Nlsh enough to -buy himsclt an ovel" Heeney and Tunney don't talk 
coat. hislory has it. ho turned to nlike a ny 1110l'e than they fJ,;ht alil<c. 
J\ merl),,,. Tom has picked liP the "bllmp's" 

Errors Help Indians 
Surpass Tigers, 5-4 

DETHOIT. April 10 (AP) - Two 
costly error,; ,by Marty McManus, 
Tiger 'third baseman contributed to 
Det,·oit ·s 5 to 4 defeat by the t:leve· 
land Indians in the th lr(l game of 
the sel'ies here toelay. 

';\'1 th two out in the firth inning 
Mc:lfunus thl'l'w wide a nd hig h to 
Neun 011 two (ield cHorts which 
helpcd Cleveland to rour runs. 

Heol'(l by innings: 
Cleveland ... ....... 0 0 1 0 4 0 0 0 0-5 

DelI'olt ......... ..... ~ 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0-4 
Batteries: Uhle and L. Sewell; 

\\·hltehlll. Smith, \\'ooclall and Hal" 
Only Il'ishllIen Entered nnd the "haltehes" o( the "II'Eng- gl'ave~. 

========~====~~~====~ ~================ 

WH.AT TO DO! 

Goopus: "Why pip( flie JOW/I; I ailt', said tl1/tlnn ." 
RUFUS: "Nb, htti j Ol/re stompillg arolltld 011 tbose hard heels," 

r 

'Bruihs Pound Jess 
;Haines for 6 to 3 
Wirl F tom Cards 

Webb tbhhetts With 
Sph1re for Circuit 

in Fifth Inning 
ST. LOUIS. April to (AP)-The 

Chicago Cubs pounrlecl .Tess Buln!'s 
fOl' Rev!'n lIlt;; In the flo'Ht fiVe In· 
nlngs tbcl'!F n nd won frol'l) th e St. 
LO\.lI~ Cnr(linaj~. G t9 . a. I Th~ ClIbs 
R"ol'ed [I've runs In lhe [omth "IIfI 
addM another on " 'ebb's home )'un 
fh 1 he ~i'th. 

SCOI'O: 
CHICAGO AB. R. H . PO.A.l>;. 
l:~ngllsh. sq .............. 5 1 1 1 3 1 
'MagUire. 2b .... ........ 5 0 2 I 4 0 
C't.iYlrl', ' ~ f ................ 4 0 2 1 0 0 
Webb, l'E .................. 5 1 2 0 0 0 
Sle):ll\et1aon, IC ........ 4 1 2 I 1 0 
l{plly, 11> .................. 3 1 0 13 0 0 
Hartnctt. c ............ 3 1 1 7 0 0 
}l\1jlol'. 3b ................ 2 1 0 2 4 0 
Bush. ]I ......... , .......... 4 0 0 I 2 0 , 

Totals .................... 35 G JO 27 14 1 

ST. T. OVJS AB. R. H. PO.A.E. 
Douthit. cf .............. 3 1 0 2 0 0 
Holm. 3h .................. 1 0 1 2 1 2 
Ka ufmann. p ...... _- .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Frisch. 2b ................ 3 0 0 1 5 0 
BottOmley. 1lJ .... -... 4 1 2 IG 0 b 
Ha.cey. rr ................ 4 0 0 2 0 0 
n6ettge l' . If .....•...... 3 0 1 1 0 O· 

'rl1tlvt'now. ss ........ 3 0 0 1. 7 0 
O'Farrell. c .......... -. 3 1. 1 2 1 0 
Haines. I) ................ 1 0 0 0 1 0 
LI\ UC'john, Jl .......... 0 0 0 0 1. 0 
01 [igh 3b ..... -.... -..... 2 0 1 0 1 0 
00 Mo.rtln .................. 1 0 1. 0 0 0 

- - - - .- -

XtLliOJl nl J"ClI/tIlC 
New Yorl' ........................ 3 
St. Louis .......................... 3 
Bl'oOklYn ............................ 2 2 
Cinclnnatf .......................... 3 
Chicago ............................. 2 
Philadelphia ...................... 2 
IJlttsburgh ........................ 2 
Bostol1 ................................ 1 

Yestel'daY'8 ' Scores 

3 
2 
2 
3 
3 

.750 

.600 
:50iY 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.400' 
.250 

Doston 3. HI'ooklyn 2; Pillsi)lll'gh 
S. Cincinnati 1; Phllu(le]phia 7, ~ew 
Yol'l, 5; Chicago 0. St. Louis 3. 

Gumes 'I'oday 
ChicHgO at St. Louis; Plttsbul',:;h 

at Cincinnati; Dogton ~t Bl'oo1<IYI1; 
PlIlJnclelphia at Now York. 

l' lg'5 second hom e run of lhe sen· 
son. off ])ann~ Macfay(len with no· 
body on base in the 5econ(l Inning . 
was the fi,·~t Rhot in n, bOI'l'oge 
whfeh en:tblecl the New York Ynl1' 
Iwes to win, 7 to 2, In the flrRt 
"ame in Boston this season. Tho 
Yankees drove M:tcfayd cn from th e 
box with a five·run rillly whlcll put 
the game on Jce· 

SCOI'O 'lIy Innings: 
New Yol'1< ....... 0 1 5 0 0 1 0 0 0-7 

Totnls ............ .. ... 31 3 7 27 18 2 Boston ................ 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-2 

- nnltecl COl" iTninrs In fifth. 
.'MIII·lin "allec1 Cor Li ltlejohn in 

seventh . 
Scorp by Innings: 

Ch icngo ...................... 0005 tOO b 0- 0 
SL LOU:R .................. 1001 0010 b-3 

Summal'y-Runs battcc1 in, :Gush, 
English 2. W ebb. Hafey. Holm; two 
base hits. Stephenson. Bottomley; 
lhree base hits. Hartnett . Dottomley; 
homo I·uns. \\'cbb; stole n bllses. Ma· 
g uil'Co, O'Fnrrell , 1-ligh; sacrifices, 
["1·18Ch. Thevenow. K e1ly. RoeUeger; 
double plnys, Stephenson and Eng· 
1ISll; High. FrISCh find Bottomley; 
left on base. Chicago 7. St. Louis G; 
base on ba1ls, off Bush 2; orr 
naln en 2, Jenufmnnn 1; struck out, 
by Dush 7. Kaufmann 1; hits off 
rrainps. 7 in 5 Innings. off Little· 
john 1. in 2 Innings. orr Kaufmann 
2 In 2 innings; hi t by pltehel· . b~' 
Kaufmann . (l3uller): passed lou1l, 
Hal'tnclt; losing pitcher, Haines. 

Officials-Umpires Starl(, Quigley 
and Pflrmo n. 

TIme Of gnme-l:4S. 

-Gehtig Crashes Out 
Second Circuit Clout 

BOSTON. April 16 (AP)- Lou Ceh· 

Balteries: Pipgras find Gl'nbowR1<I; 
Macfaydcn, Seltlemlrl'. Gal'l'lsol1 and 
il offman nnd He ving. 

Braves Get Victory: 
Down Brooklyn, 3-2 

BHOOKLYN. A'Pril 10 (AP)-The 
Boslon Draves won their first vic· 
tory of the championship s&'tson 
herc today when they came {!'Om 
behind in the eighth to defeat the 
Brooklyn RobIns. 3 to 2. 

Score by hmlngs: 
Boston ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0- 3 
Bl'Ooklyn .......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0-2 

Dattel'ies: Robertson, Delanel'. and 
Taylol'; PelJty and Hargrenves. 

Pirates Trample on 
Reds 'by 8-1 Count 

CINCINNATI, April IG (AP] -
Donie Bush's PI rat!' artillery swun,; 
into action against Eppa Rixey and 
Jim Edwnr(ls toelay to win the thlI'(! 
,;ume of the series, 8 to 1, ., 
Pittsburgh ........ 3 0 0 3 1 1 0 0 0-8 
finclnna t l - .... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 

Batteries: Gooch and Grimes; 
Rlxer. Ed\Vards, anel Hargraves. 
Sukelorth. 

+ •• f + ... . ; • ; . ;,-----,- -f' ----' 

Mulroney and David 
Appear on Mound 

for Winners 
Rno\\,. coM weather. '11111 had 

gl'ountlR ornhlnr c] to rile-fit thp 
JlawlCfI nut of thplr Ollf'nf'r ",Itll Jl. 
linoi" here last Saturda)'. so thut the 
1927 CO'('hltl"pton~ of the eonf"l'ener 
open th('io' HI,; Tf'l1 I'ape on 1 hl' 
:vi Ichl,;n n dlhmon(\ next Fl'Illn),. 

Towll (l ;'fea(('(1 MiChig-iln at Ann 
Ar!Jol' last l'C~I' Ih onl' of the ~W;(· 
son'" drnmntlr pIln'flxPs. 'PhI' 4 to 
3 tlPsrt eliminated the 'VoIVN'inPM 
frOm till' tille m('e and rnahleil the 
10\\l'8II.~ to ahal'(, hOIlOl'H with lll1noiR. 
M'I~hlgdn flnlshl>(I thlo'(l. onQ r,-anlu 
hph lnd lh~ joint Iradrl''', 

n :I'V(' (jOnfl UerOl'ds 
Doth te:lm. l'njo)'('(1 Htlrc!'MHful 

trips Into the south, each wi nnin g
flvo of seven 4\'uoneH. They lUll 11Ilt 
pIn)' til(' sumo lIines, hOWC'V{,I', ~o 
lhnt CV(ln a ('omp'll"ntiv{' s(>or.~ l)lan 

cannot ])1' lI~efl to c1cterlllin:' I'd H ive 
"trrngthR. 

The tl'lp to MlI-loi",:lI1 will 111' Olle 
of the hno-rlest of til<' Seap.IJ\l a" I hr 

Tuesday, ApJ'il 17. f928 

~ob'(\ J),illle tNl nl Ilt South lJend. 
HfLLunlar· 

JlnwllR 1'1111(> Two 
LaHt yell I' th" Vogel men plnYNl 

g'I't'llt Mil to tal,e the two CO lltN)t. 
it'orn Hock IW'H l)a~pba iJ team. it 
\\ Il!l the fi rst srllson that '1 JJa wk· 
eY" IC:lon Iotlll PVCI' taicl'n tlVO games 
III a HeaHon Crolll the Irlsll . 

HI1l1wlng thplr chagl'in at being 
fon'cd lo )l~~tpol1 e thelo' home wen· 
1'1', tho VlIl'slly set lhe freshmun 
nino I>ack In a sevell Inning encolln· 
to!' hy thl' .eOl·e 0" fOlll' 10 one. Mul· 
t ()tH",Y a n(l 'rhonIpson w E'l'e the- open. 
ing' hattL'l'Y matI's for the vurHlly 
anti the;.- Wl're oppoMrI by Canclon 
[uHI l'!l1('t'!rk COl' the fl·osll. 

J)a"i~l, IIt'nWIL WMIt 
'!'1H'v "''''''' 1'~llc\,NI by ])lLVlll nntl 

r:I 'o ,,'~ for the ~I 1I1 ro ney anll 'J'hohl\l' 
son eomhill(\ "ll:lc .lre l·';chrl and 
Mltoholi toole up th~ bur11en fol' tile 
.1 (',1l'1I11b' I1lnt·. 

'rhl \"p of thn vtlt'sliy'H l'un3 cama 
oC( l'onc1on und the othel' off ]-]el" 
>lc·hpJ. Davill yl.Wctl one to the 
[rosh. 

Ililling- wi l! b,' stressed for the 
n('xt i('W day" in th" vnr~i{y work· 
vuls. Coa~h Olto Vo. . .tel Itltends to 
",'nl[ hl. Htlpkel's thl'ollg'h a two 
hour jJf'riod ]lunl~hlng ltie hO'l'sehldo 
thl, nftpl'nool1. 'rhe inrl('ld will n. 18~ 
iJl' J.(1Vl'n It t11ol'ough worl.ollt. Th') 
nln(l was fOl'~rt1 10 ldll'l\es3 (01' 

nUYtJKT)1·;[l1'~. 'rul'l(ey --'rh~ [tal· 
l:tll lIil' 111,,11 line willt'h olleraies 
bl·wrell1y f"om lIl'iIlLlls) to thi" COli· 
'(nnlinLlplf' HU" UI'il will replace Hal· 
in II 1111,,1" allil 1Ilechan!cs with 
'rurJ\l sh. 

There's a 
ROlhanc:e 
to 
Smoking 
a Goo. 
Cigar 

There's lhe joy of findhlg a blelul that sltlts 'Your 
taste, there's the rierve-/:1uieting pleaBure, the "kick" 
in watching it's white, even burning ash, the satis
faction of kncwing it came from-

The Aoademy 
(When You Wont to Know Call 810) 

Everything ·Must Be 'So14 iii a Hurry. 

• c 

DENSM ' 
Quitting Busines ale 

CONt.INUES WITH SNAP AND VIGOR AS THE SALE PROGRESSES 
Here 'is a real clothing sale that should bring you to this store. No matter how far 

you lhave to come it will repay you. Don 't .put off your buying another day. 

EVERYTHING GOES AT A SACRIFICE PRICE 

$7.50 Men's Hats $4.45 $1.50 Silk Ties $1.17 
'$2]0 Men's Caps $1.95 $3.00 Dress Shirts $1.95 
~.OO Sweaters $2.85 $2.50 Dress Shirts $1.79 
$1.00 Union Suits 79c $2.00 Pajamas $1.59 
$fi~OO Men's Hats $2~95 $1.00 Silk Ties 7ge 

MEN'S TOP COATS T HESEseemtd Jde Hie dog-days 
of the college year, Faculty 

hounding people for note books, 
And all-outdoors so sunny arid lazy, 
A walk to the library is exhausting. 

Beit of all, because best of rubber, 
Goodyear Wingfoot Heels. Lively 
ciishioning, longer wear. 'the
.right-thing" style, 

.. 

Es,peci:illy if you're doing your foot Heels than on a1lJ other kina, 
walking on tHose jdlting, tiring, Drop in at your shoe r~paitman!s 
old hard heels. ~ (he does all the ~otk j, ,and 
Here's a tonic: rttbber heels! say: "mw Goodyear W1ng-

More people walk on Goodyear Wing .. 
Valuea to ,22.50 

-S16'5 
Values to $28.50 

$19'15 
Values to $33.50 

S21'~ 

Rubber gives, and iilts,. foot Heels today'!" 
and helps. V~lues to $j2.50 

·.1'5 
Values to $40.00 

$2775 
r , 
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M~strogany Captures 
Best Kicking Award 

TILLIE THE TOILER 
I HOPE THIS 
\ S SOME'TH Il-.\6 
EXC II I toJ6 INlSlE'.60 
OF AI\I OLD 

l O~DbR, 

,J~s 
F arroh and McLain 

Chalk Up Points 
for Winners 

Llne·up, uml ~ummnry' 
\\1IlTl'lS (0) I 13 LACJ{R (13) 
Wenaell .. ........ LI'l II,r,; ... :I'lastrugnny 
Je8sen .............. r:rl VI' ....... BenJarnln 
~lyerK .............. LGI LO ............ Weslrll 
Brown ............. Clc..... MIl!,:nuR.~n 
Grismore ........ RG IHO ........ Ftlhl'lnun 
WJIII"llls ........ RTIR'I' ............... Ely 
Kelsh .............. REIHK ....... Rentlflulst 
Armll .............. Q-RI .1B J~o .Tensvold 
Rogge ............ LTlI LII. .......... Popo 
L'yd JeMvold RI TI rn I............ Fnrroh 
Nelson .......... 1"HWB........... McLain 

Sumlll"ry: touchdown, Bonol1, Mc· 
1oln: points after louchdown. lA>Q 
Jen.vold, (tlroillelcle); suhsti-tullon9, 
Cary. Wllcux. Afrl'e. Thomas, JIll· 
ton. Haekllt. I;('(\<n. lJayn e~. glalng. 

Rp"ln!,: foolhllil ll'lLinlng for Coach 
Burton A. lngwerse n's Unlve"slty 
of lowll ~1'lt1dN'8 C;lmc tn ,~ c10HO 
y.sterday afl<'1'noon when lwo mn' 
chines of nboul halnnc d strenglh 
OJ)JlO8ed neh ollIp,' In n hattlo on 
the grl rllron w('s, of the field house. 
Th~ 8CO,'e ,lue"n't make vcry 

mueh of nn impl'psslon, nor fA it 
very Illlpol'tnnt. hul Ilnl'how the 
Blacks won th" tilt. 13 to O. 

On the viclorlous e leven, Coach 
Jn~wcl'sen had n llnd,fleld composed 
entirely of frosh mn.tel'inl which 
£3ve nn exhibition thot would ,'Ival 
lhe crack II ol'k of th~ famous "fou,' 
hOrsemen" nggre!,:ollon. Ornn "Nan· 
n)'" Pape, ~lelirtr ll11 around a,thlele 
of Dubuquo. WflS one Qf the hlggcst 
shines In the nr,crnoon'B hostlll· 
lie.. I 

P"JI(' Wl"lghe 180 
Pape, who Is n ten·second athletc. 

desplle hla 180 pounll •• circled lhe 
nanles and "mllshed the 01)P081· 
lion's ucfen"c to hits dudng Ow 
time thaI he WM 1110rlding lhe tUl'L 
On the inlUnl lelck·ofr. Pap(, ,'{'turn' 
"li the plgRldn G3 Ylll'ds throu/:h Il 
ilJroken field and slOll1led only when 
he slillpe" in tllE' mire. 

~Iaterlally aiding Palle for the 
vlclors, was lIlnyes McLnln, husky 
fuUMek of I'ryo,', Okln.. "lilac" 
loole.!L like n winner throughoul the 
cnlh'o time. his line smashing amI 
blocklm; furnishing the fans with 
many tlwills during lhe aCternoon. 
When l'ape was lugging the oval. 
"Mac" was In front leading the way 
nnd hlA 1.locklng re~ulted In Pal)p 
slIaggl n!!, a tew exIra yard" of gClln· 
a!;~. McLain gav~ n henutlful show, 
Inl' In lIn~ smashing trom all nngles 
nnd In (lOIns: so cAtnbUshed hlms('l[ 
a. almost a ced"ln })ackrielrl regulnr 
next fall. 

Farl'Oh SeO"e8 First 
Mike Pnn-oh. who halla irom 

hllehlgnn CI~y. Ind., scored the In· 
illnl poinls of lhe g(lme. when he 
nOfll'd hl~ wily ofC·tackle for nino 
yards 10 score n. louchdown In the 
first few minutes of play. Pope's 
opening run advanced the ball to 
tho Whlte's twenty·four yartl line. 
alter which MeI..nln. 1"a"roh. anti 
Pape look turns In placing It on the 
nlns YUI'd line flS a result of center 
smashes, end runs, and off tockle 
gabs. L£'o J ensvold missed the 
extra pOint fo,· touchdown. 

),Ic[,nln scoretl lhe other slx·polnt· 
er when he recove,'ed n. fum hie on 
tho Whites' thlrty·one ynrd Une 
aCter which he wlgglE.',l :ll1d dashed 
his WDl' over the .gonl line. Leo 
Jensvolll Illade the extrn point goo,1 
this time. 

t'ollowln;; the game. a kicking 
competition to dHerlnlne the beAl 
punte,' on the flqun,l wa" held with 
Ihe to.ull lhat. Guslav Ma,lrogany. 
n frosh end f''11m Davenport copped 
the medal. I rvi n Nelson of Ornnhu, 
Neb., P(lul Armll of Davenporl. Mc· 
Lain. and Far"oh toolc part. Armll 
w.s next In order at lhe (InL~h. 

Modernized Turks 
Ban 'Ancient Sport 
"Stoning the Devil" 

CAESAREA, Turkey, Ap"i! 16 (Al) 
-'l'he new 'l'ul'lceY'H mo.nla for motl· 
O"n l",lIon hfl. hrollg'hl n han (tn the 
nnclenl jJracll"e ot "sloninA' the 
dfl'II." r""urlte ~lo~lem "port In this 
Annlnllnn In\\~). once lbe nrlz(' 
A..laUe "lty of lhc nomnn Em\1c,'o,' 
Tlh~l'Iur. 

I"ot' centlll'if'R It haH h(>Cn lIw ell"' 
tom fo,' lho pntlre population tu rc· 
pair to a nearh)' hili the fh'lIt Fri· 
dny of earh mr,nth Ilnd. IItnndlng on 
lh~ hcl"lIt" there. 10 hUl'l s[onNI Into 
the vnllry hel()w, wlwrc Satan LA lIre· 
8ulnClI 10 dwell. 

Tho next p:u·t of lIlo 1)('I'fo,'mo nr 
conslsled of stoning tho dCI'll out or 
cndl llIan and womlln and child In 
the populntion. For Ihl~ purpos the 
to\\'n~ l l"OJlle divided Into two (,,,tn]l~. 
t'Ilch Indlvlrltlnl llrme,l with a 1)(" 'lb, 
bone~ IJI'anC'h of Il tree ond a pocle t· 
fill of f,lm1PA. A l Rlgnrli f"om tl ," 
mayO" uf lhe 10ll'n, liit' twp camUA 
IW{ilJl hltl11t~ Hton~" with thrlt· 
brnnchrH III Ih~lr oilllon~nlll, with 
fr.(llI~nt Inju, 'h'H nnd eV('n Bom~· 
IImeH rle'lth 1'('~ u1tlng. 

A new M'YOI·. rr~Rh from A ngorll, 
hns en<lt'cl thIs nn"'~lIt eDr~mOny, bn 
lite gl'oullfl thnt lhe modem 'l'u,'key 
mURl rnMlIgII ells devils in '" 1110"0 
clv11lzecl IlIlume-l". 

l 'rlllll'lI l\! H'R 11 Girl 
M'OCKIIOLM. Sweden, AprIL 1 G 

lA'r-A hn by gir l 11Mn on tho lel'-

White Sox Trim 
Browns in 7 to ,0 

Tilt as First Win 
Schalk Shifts Lineup 

and Hose Blank 
St, Louis 

'rJIC;I(10. April 16 (A P)-Mnno, 
gel' Hehalk Bhook up his lineup, put 
Alpllonse 'rhomos on the mound. 
IIn,l the II'hlt~ Sox defeated the St. 
Louis B,·olvns. 7 to O. for their 
{1I'Rt vlctol'y Of the senSOn today. 
Thom"" hit Il home run will' one 
mon on IxIHe In lho fourth Inning. 
HT. LOUIS AB. R. II. PO.A.E. 
O·Hnul'k('. 3h .......... 2 0 1 1. 1 0 
I1mnnon, 2lt .......... 4 0 0 3 4 0 
lI fu nush . If .............. 4 0 2 1. 0 0 
Schulte. cf .............. 4 0 0 1 0 0 
H(·lmng. c ............... :1 0 1 2 1 0 
nJ UP. J b .................. 4 0 J 13 1 0 
'f(·Nprly. I'C ............ 3 0 1 2 0 0 
Gerber, ss .............. 2 0 0 1 1 
l{,·e,.,.. "" ................ 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Coffmon. p ............ , 0 0 0 ~ 0 
('rolVrlf'r. II ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Xpv!'rH. p ............... 0 0 0 0 J 0 
Rtrelerkc, P ........ .. .. 0 0 0 0 .2 1 
'SI urdy ...... .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
"Mull n .................. 1 0 1 0 0 0 
'''Sox .. .................... 0 0 \ 0 0 0 0 
.... Melilla ...... _ ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totnls ................ .. 32 0 7 24 17 2 
(,HICJIGO A B. R. 1 r. 1'O.A.F.. 
MORUI. l'f ............. ... 4 0 1 1 (I 0 
Cloney, 1 b .... ........ .. 5 2 J 10 1 0 
~1"t?I"'·. t'f .............. 2 II 0 2 (I 0 
lIa,·rett. 2h ........... 4 1 2 5 3 1 
Rp)'nolrIH, If ............ 3 1 1 1 0 0 
Fnlk, If ................. (I 0 0 0 (I 0 
[(amm. 3b .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
('Issell. ~s ............... 3 0 0 2 r. 0 
McCurdY. c ............ 4 2 3 r. II 0 
Thomas, p .............. S 1 1 0 0 

Totals ............ ...... 29 7 »27 10 1 
Score hy Innings: 

Rt. Louis ............ _ ..... 000000000-0 
Chicago .... __ ....... __ ... ~ .. O 0 1 3 2 0 1 x-7 

SllInm"ry-Run~ hntteel In. Mc. 
Curdy. Thomns 2; two base hils, Me· 
J urdy. l1el'nolds. O'Hourlee; th"c~ 
baRe hitA. Clancy. Rehang, McCurdy: 
homp I'uns, 'rhomns: stolC"n hn Sf', 
Reynolcls; sacrifices, Komm, Cissell, 
Thomn~. Mosli1; double plnys, Cis· 
spll to UnITett to Vlane),. (le"her 10 
nl'Unnon to Dlue; left on ba'PR. Chi· 
rn~o R, St. Louis 8; bases on balis. 
off ThOmas 3. Coffman 1. Crowdcr 
S. I u'pvPC"ke 2: stl'u" l( 011 t. hy 

Thomas 2, Coffman 1; hils off Carr· 
nl1' n 6 In 4 Innings; Cl'owde,' 8 hI 
J ·:1 Inni,Wti. Nevers nOne in 1 2·3. 

• B<LltM Cor Coffman in fif th . 
"Baltt'd fOJ' Neve,'s In seventh. 
' ' 'Ban for Mullen in sevel1th. 
····Batted fOl' Stl'l'lecke In nlnlh. 
OW('\aIR-Umpil'es Van Cil'aflan 

.md onnolly. 
'l'lmc of game-l:52, 

Athletics End Second 
Again; Beaten 3-2 

PIlIl,.\ lJl';LPITTA. Allril 16 (AP) 
-The ,,'oshlngton H~nn tors der~at· 

ell lhc Philadelphia Alhlplies In the 
flrHt Of II lh'·e!"·[.:ame sertp~ today 
5 lo~ . It was the third st'~llg~t de· 
fent for lh e )lackmen. 

Singles by "CoossP" (loslin and 
OH,;ic llI('tI!1;e thot drol'CI threl' runA 
nver lhe plMe in the eighth inning 
I))'ok(' a 2·2 lic. 

ScorE' by innin.g'R: 
\\'oxldnglon .... 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 -5 
l'hilnr1l'lphla 0 0 Q 0 2 II U 2 0-4 

JJalterles: Llsen-hee und nuc l; Wal· 
.1.(l 1"g' and Cochran£'. 

McGrawmen Given 
First Defeat of Year 

NI~W YORK. April 16 (AT'}-The 
New Yorle Olanls suffcred their IlrAt 
defent oC the Re,,80n here today 
when C'y 'YilllamR, pinch b lsman 
fo,' nob ;\feGrnw. touehecJ Fitzsim· 
mons fo,' n home run with two Phil· 
lies on Imse in the elghtll. Phllnelel· 
phln won, 7 to 5. ",II Iiams. home 
run cnpped the Phlladcll)hia five· 
run rnlly. 

Seo"e hy innings: 
Phlia(\elnhia. .... 0 Il 0 0 0 0 1 r. 1-7 
N~w York .......... 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0- 5 

BatterLes: Ferguson, lIfcGrnw. 
Sweetland. ,\"nlsh lind ,\Vilson; 

'Yalker, Fitzsimmons amI Hogan. 

Carpenter Picks 
Two for Carnival 

University high's hopes of plac:ng 
IowaI'd th~ top In th e ll'llck mepl nt 
Ced'lI' Fnlls this weelt·end nre :Lt 
low ebb sInce It was leomed :'"s' 
t~!'dny lhat William COzine, a vital 
member or the two·mlle relny team. 
Is quarnnUned at his home with 
chlcken·pox. 

'rhe two ·mlle q Ul'll' let was be· 
l'pvpd to hnvl' a good (,hance Of cop· 
pi ng hono,'s a t the La Wn 'I ty re· 
Iny~. Coach:'1. F. Ca!'penter ncems 
to have nu man who could even np· 
))f'oach filling Cozine's Illo ce. Ho 
"aid yestel'dny thnl any substitu· 
tlon wou1(1 menn at ]past ten 3eC' 
6nds slower time for the ~vent. 

Only two men. Colvin Kay anrl 
Rush Dennis, nrc " ure or :nnltinf{ 
thl' trip to CPllar Fulls "t 'O,·psent. 
as Coach Cnrllt'n tel' IR nOl f,;'olng tl> 
enter n relay ('am tlnle~~ somc 11011· 
mllc!' of ahility iR di~cov('rNl In ',0, 
tla,,'" or lomOl'l'OW'9 t,·youls. 

K1Y :lIlrl Dent1l~ will llnth he ":1' 

le"e<1 In lh" broad jump "n<1 1 OO·yard 
r!n~h ('vl'nt" nnd K RY will hl' :~Iven 
a ehancp nt the pole VIIUIt In whkh 
hp Is t'xpeetcd to placo. 

CoaCh Cm'penler ip considering 
the possibility of entering .'l. mN1!~y 

relay tenm instl'ad of " two·rr.lle 
l~nm sinCe thl' IOSR Of Co~lne. 

T",~h'p·Tllrlt Foot 
1'OnTSMOUTII. N. n.-Sgt. Thos . 

QHI\It~'·S. l\f MOI·d. 1\1:1SI' .. policeman. 
(](tr~n't gU~'~ Itt (U_t:,nces. llr ex· 
})Inirl('ll in c01lrt 11<'1'(1 that h p nl(lll "'· 
lI\'r~ th('m wllh fe t ju~t I ~ ,·R In· 
ehcs long. 

QU"ell Fu \,,,,·(,,1 neor 
LONDON- Queen Vletol'ia was no 

p"ohLbltJUIII Rt, ua.I'A St,· W'Il)lum 
L3TI(', fiUl'gC'OI1. Hhe \Vl"Oi('; .. r!'hC" 
l)('oJ)le havo· heel' In ltlJunllance amI 
it ~h.('r lllcl h" f!"oocl fllHl ('hr-f1p." 

• 

:.It 4 : ~ f .. 

Wllten your mi.,.:d bulks at "figurin""-
, d I 

• lockell Island or Rnltholm('n wnR • 
named "l'l'ollellt," h~l·n.use lho mid· 
\I'lre who M~lstNl wn9 t"llnsporfed 

IF YOURS is a mind easi,ly confused by interstelJal'l distances, infinity 

of space, Figlit.years, weighty statistics - forget 1he 'ponderable fact 

that Camels l~ad today by billions. JU8t lignt 'em •.. smoke 'em ... 
revel in their fragrance. Watch your barometer swing to "fair and 
cooler"-and let your smoke-sense tell'thc talc of Camel Buprc.:macy! 

to Iho bedside In lin nll·lllono. Thn 
)llolt ncte!! s godfolher at tlto 
t h,·lslcnlllll. 

SElNI.TS, l?"anc Vincent lit .. ,,·· 
ellnntl tell fl'om II. 1111\1 to l he ground. 
lit on hIs heatl, Il'ol ti ll all(! clll11bed 
buck lO wOI·lf. T lw uex t day he 
d" opped Juud. R. 1. REYNOLD S TOBACCO 

C 1928 

COMPANY, wn(SToN.SALEM, N, c, 

--'"-------. 

Eleven Sweaters 
Given to Memoers 

of Iowa Gunners 
Eleven letters and five numerals 

~
' i11 hI' oW(II'lIed to memhers OC the 

t nlverslly rifle team lhls spring. 
he SWPA te,'s wil l be p,.-esen ed to 

the memers of lhe rifle SQuod at 
lhe governors I'evl"w In )fny. 

The men \\'ho will l'ecplve thl'it' 
I ltel'" are! Raymond N. Weldy. 1':4 
df Iowa City; Flory Della Vedovn, 
C4 of Ottumwa; 'Van'en ,,'. Drum, 
A4 of Burlington; leranl, ",. Ashton, 
1;;2 ot Lyons; St('wort E. Wilson. il 2 
or IOWa Clt,y; .Tnmes '"'. Demp~ter. 
11.2 of TOIVIL City; Carroll C. '''OIlS, 
1~1 of Willinmsburg; H. Donald Cur· 
I'Y. 11.3 of S~hollel'; Mason E. W08· 
som, E3 of :'101'cngo; l"lo),d A. Poetz. 
Inger, U of Ceda,' RllJllds. Ilnr! Lori~ 
J. I1age,·ly. A2 Of Blanchard. 

B<.>rnnrd F. Olhney, EI Of 10wn 
City; Carl F. OIROI1. Al of MI"" 
shnl ltown ; Thomas I". Challis. EL or 
1'lllton; ,\Valter L. 8 hump. A I of 
Iowa Cill' nnd William K Weeber. 
A I Of l awn Clly, will r('ceiv~ " 
RIV('nt(,I' wilh theh' "I"ss nllme"o l at 
the snme lime th ~ ]pt[l'rs a"o t;lv~n 

out. 
'l'he rifle sqUad Will r:l'(, cn~ mOre 

. 
Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two 4atll 100 Hoe 
'l'bree to fivo days. 7c per 

line 
SIx days or 10nKer, ~o per 

line 
l)flnlmum ,C:10ree" 10e 

Count nve :word. to the line, 
Each word III the IIdverUs,
mont must b~ counted, The 
preflxea "FQr Bale," "For 
Rent.. "Lost" and sImilar 
ones' ot the beginnIng or ada 
oro to be COUnted In the total 
number of words In the .c1. 
The number and letter In 0 
blind ad artl to be counted U 
one word. 

CI48s IlJecJ' display, lite per 
b W/h. . 

One Illc'~. "'fAlnelltl eardl 
per mOfi\h, $5,00 

Olasslfled advllrtlslng In by 6 
p. nt. wjll be pubUahed the 
loll owing morning. 

WANTED 

matCh this ~eason, the governor's 
"]fle mntch. wblch will start on )lon· 
dny. April 30. The captain will be 
elected to lead the University of 
lawn's "Ifle team next yeOl', at the 
cl,," of the gov(,l'!1o,"" match. The 
men will he In training fo,' the 
mlll('h unlll lhe end of the monlh. 

F rosh Grapplers 
Prepare for Meet 

F,'eshman !:,mpJlI~rs are gpttins: 
into "llllpe (or llw freshman wr('st· 
ling lou .. nam~nt to be slaged at .. he 
field hOllse ,lurln!,: tht' days of April 
18. 19. 20. and 23. 

P,·ellrn'no,·y mntch('~ will be hpl,l 
On '"'ed ncMny. Tlllll'sdny [lnd Fri· 
rial' . with the fina ls schpouled 101' 
~ronduy. The j)rclimlnnrles will 
slllrt at 4 p .m. ('aeh day while the 
finnls will begIn al 7:30 p.m. 

All mntche~ will he Rcvpn mlnut~" 
in lenl{th with two exim period. o( 
two minuteR ~neh nllow~d In eag or 
n draw. To win n tlec'slon neon· 
lpRlant mURt hnvc nn n<lvnnlal;'e .If 
torly R~rondll limp b~hlnd his Oil ' 
Ilonent. Ie lh!' mntch IR forcl"d to 
ove ,·tlme p('rlo{\R the conleslnnt wllh 
a timp aUvllntngr. nn m~tler how 
lit lie. will Lie decla"vtf winner. 

FOR RFoN'I'-ROOMS 
paR nl~NT: PIltS'r I,'Loon 1,'RON'f 

room. NeWly !ul'11lsheu. To 111'0' 
fesAlonnl woman or g"odua te stu· 
d,·nt. Phone 1202. 20 W, Durling· 
Ion. 

I?on RI~N'l'~NE SINGLE AND 

Fort Dodge Man 
Plans Mayflower 

Society Charter 
A:lIES. Ap"11 10 (AP)- A chnrler or 

the !:loclE'ly of MayClower DeBcen· 
flnnlA In TOWIl will be presented hy 
Harold K. Bowen, member oC lhe 
CaUfo"nln society and descendant of 
William Brews!e,' at the organizu. 
tlon meeting of the Iowa group, 
hp,'e April 17. Dow('n I' shIes at 
Fort Uo(lA'e. The meeting will he 
conclud !l with n (linner In the ('vc· 
nlng. 

Thc Towll society is the firth to b 
ch" rlcrpd by the natlonnl Roclety 
we~t or lhe MlsslsslJlpl nnd 18 the 
·twentY·flrst chortered In the United 
Stllles. 

Rep"psentntlves of SOCieties In Ihe 
slotes or Conn ctlcul, Massachus· 
elts. ;\lnllll", all fol'l1 III, J{nn~ns nnd 
Neil"askn will partlclpat In thc 
~~"('monleR, whleh are In ('harge or 
Mrs. lJOuls ll. Schmidt nnd Miss 
J ('""I(' fny l(ell~)'. soelrly llIemhl'(,s 

from lhe NelJl'aslm groun, (,(,Sieling 

In Iowa. 

Chn"lf'r m!'mbcrR will be on· 
nouneed and oCCicel's will be el~cte<l. 

WANTED-TO }lENT 
WAN'l'ND-BY MARHIED COU· 

pic. graduate students. 2 01' 3 
room~, unfurnished 0" PlwUy fu/,· 
n~qh('d. Clos(' In. reasonahle. he· 
ginning July fO" 1 year. " ' r1le 
fownn. 

one doublo room for girls In up· WAN'I'ED TO Rl~:i1'I'-MODF:nN 
Ilrovl'd horne. 115 No. Clinton. hou~e. P"clerahly wcst side. Oc· 
2096·W. eupotlon ,June 1st. Wrilo D·4, 

Dalll' Iowan. 
~'OR HBNT-SINOLl!: ROOM FOR 

girl. Phone-2900·W. 16 Wl'st 
i3Ioomlnglon . 

FOR, RENT- TO WOMEN. FRONT 
rooms. 2 blocks rrom campus. 

pl]one 83i·J. 

FURNrSIJl~I) ROOM FOR RENT-
500 S. Duhuque. Phone 2021·W. 

I~on IH~NT- SLfo: li}PING HOOllf 
(or gil·ls. Phone 1447·J. 

("Oil RI~:-;T~:->lil I"JWNT 
225 No. Van Bu",>n, 

APARTMENTS 

nOOM. 

~'I.)Jt>RE~T-F\mNIS[(ED APAR'r. 
ment will he aPP"ec!alod when 

deen. To"'·s.1 partment. 225 1·2 
Iowa. A,·enue. 

ltOST AND F9UND 
FOUND-SHELL RIM GLASSES 

In leather cas In lhe J. c. Pcnny 
store-April O. Owner may have 
sa me by camng Ilt [loilce statiO n ancl 
Ilaying for LIlis ad. 

LOST- GHEEN SIIAI-:VI."E'R. PEN. 
Nnnte I·',.NI I. Hlllck eng-rnwd on 

tmr"N. Pinde,' please return to Boy 
!'leout headrrull,·let·s. 

FO ND- KEY JUNG \o\'ITH NINE 
keYS. O\\'ne,' mny have same by 

calling n.t Iowan nnd paying fo,· this 
ad. 

LO T - SAT. AFTERNOON AT 
W oolwo"lh store. lady's brown 

lenthpr purse. Phon&-2087· .T. 
'¥ANTED,ALL KINDS QF TYp· --------------

Ins'. 1\Iopl Il Dunn-S47.W. TIIREg ROO~[ APARTME~T TO LOS T HA l'>nIERED GOLD 
sub·lct. Private bRth. 3 blocks 

WANTE~t'AUNDay from campus. Phone 3748·W eve· 
'lings. 

li'I'OJU(S' "O~ J.,i\V~DnY 
l'IIUIle-L98:i-UIIII Il nd Vellver. 

'York I!'lIsrnntAerl. 
wAN'l'J.!lD - LAUNDRY WOIU,,-

Coil 17~·W. ' 

",on RE:>l'r- FURNISHED APART· 
ment. G rooms, s leeping pOl'eh 
modern. Avallahle Jun~ 1st $50. 
G20 S. DOdpe. Phone 3703. 

bracelet. Reward. R lurn lo this 
office. 

"'OR SAl.E 
ATTENTION LA WYF.US 

FOR SALE- FIRS'r 173 YOL'tThIES 
Of l a . Rep. nnd th e I .... n.A. Rep. 

old a nd ncw ~erles. -P.O. Norris, 
I~OR RENT-TI-l118E ROOM FUR· G lenwood. Minn. 

UQIIT nOVSEKEEl'lNO ROOl\l~ "Ished upnrlment. 1'hone-2352. ---------------
21 " N D I FOR SALE - LUDWIO TENOR 

"?OOM FoR RENT LI'GI-IT _;' __ ._U-'ll- fl- l_'e_.- ______ _ " ..., banjo In excellent condition. Beau· 
houseleeeping ':gom for lady. Cull ItOR RENT - FIIRNISHED tlfulty designed mahogllny reSOna· 

-190. npnrtment. 328 Brown. tor. Call 2476. Snm Nichols.' 

I. OLA CLAItK MIGUELL, M.D. 

OI8eatlfta 01 WomeD 

Over 8lavata'. Stor. 

CoUege or Dentlat1'1 

Open for ClIDleaI ~vlce S,1I1a
nlng sept, 11, 1117. Boure-lo-
11 .. m., 1011 p. m. ; 

'PIANO' TUNING 

PIAN'o TU'NING 
Depl'nda'ble Ii d Jilrrtclent Service 

25 Yeni-8 # ltPCrience 
n eCOO1tncncled by Il"omlncnt 

. MusIcians 
W. T .... MOR(;A'N 

lIS0 Kirkwood 
Phone 1475 

-. 
) I 

When you thInk of 

Shoe Repairini 
i Remem~ 

Joe Albert 
I 

(A.crou from ElIII!ert) I AU Work 18 Quaranteed 

Here II • aample of the prk_ 

Bron IIhIlell dyed black fer ooly 
400 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-FORD 

Alwa,. ReadJ' &0 00 
lZ Can M1Ieap .. 

.Tel.IW 

DKAN"DBBS 
RENT·A·FORD 
lAW Oay Rntee 
53.00 Pcr Nigh& 

PUONE I'll 
%26 E, Collep 

With Yellow Cab 
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Gavuzzi Continues 
in Marathon Lead 

TULSA, Okla .. April 14 (AP) -
Fortr-llll'ce dar" out pf Los A nge· 
leR. and ,,·ith np]lroximnt('ly half 
lhe tllslnnce to l'\E'W ),ork cove,·cd. 
thE' · sevenly·odd c"OsA-cfluntry mnl'a· 
thoner. CUJllE' hvre lqnigbt with 
Pt.,,· Gavu7,z1. Southnmnton, Eng. 
la,nd, winneI' 01 loday'A lllp f"om 
Orlstow. He also Is lh!' It'acler In 
elapsed time. 

Little more thnn n dlly nway from 
('laremore. Okln., hl~ home town. 
Andrew Payne. Oklohoma's e nlrnnt. 
was unllblE' 10 meet the Brltls~/!r·. 
challenge, a,nd tell f"Dre tho n nn 
hour Ibehlnd In elapsed lime, Oa' 
vuzzl seized th(' tellrlershlll yestcr· 
day nft~r Pnyn!) hnll hplll it Rlnel' 
lhe runn~,·s enlered the stnte n 
week ago. 

Gavuzzl /:round out Iho 41.7 milc~ 
loday In 4 hours. 47 minuteR. his 
plapsed linw h~lng 270:,11 :Ofi, Payne 
flnIHh~,l lhll'(l In 5:39:58, with thCl 
elullsed lIml' of 27 1:4 I :29. Oluslo 

In~lc. h ull"n ~1"lmlllon. ~ntne In 
~l'('ona In 5:28;20. his e\a llsed lime 
Ill>lng' 324 :37:50. 

PROFESSlONAL 
IMNC"lNG Ii!CEOOrj>l'iO~l1) lH. 
Hu~kley F1o\el~.ero(, Houghton. 

EYES EXAMINED FREE A.. \1(. 

Gre<)t'. Ontlclan. 

HELP W ANTED.-

TWO OlULS FOR DIRECTING 
nOME 'rALENT shows 

l'>fust 11Ilve clever personality. 
nice oPDcn,'Once and ellllE'r college 
0" bUijlnesfI tmlning. DrlLmatic ex I). 
not necesl!lll'Y flS w~ train you. EX· 
p('nses, good sulary. all year worle, 
and gootl futu,·c. If you can Qunll· 
fy, appll' al once, gIving n!,:e. ('XII. 
"cC, antI rccent photo. Unl\'crRnl 
Pl'qduclng- Fo., Fal..tlc l!l . Iowa. 

AM REOHOANIZINO MY OTt· 
<,heAh'o and woulfl like to hear ("om 

good dnnce m(;n Who relllly <lan, pIny 
l.h~I" Inst,·ument. Must be nblc to 
I'~ad oml ,r;~ke. 'I'rlle 11. 1Il. Ulch . 
Solon, Iowa. 

STUDENTS - TEACHERS 

Do YOU wanl 10 eUl'n $10. $15. 
0" $20 a day this sumn,lel~ 
cnoll.lth to put YOU tlll'ough a n· 
oth~r year oC school'! 'Ve hnve 
just s ll ~1i n 110sitlon fOl' you. 
1'0111' vn,cal:on period I Is our "J In,'· 
vest tlme"-3 0,' 4 monlhs of 
1l I' d f i t·r"llmmed OPllo,·IUnlly. 
'Vrllp Cor particu lars. proposition 
,nd an assignment of tel'l'ltol'Y. 

]\fOUNT HOPE NUnSERIElS 
(Box 208) La w'·~nce. Ka.nsas. 

,~ .. 

." . ""' 
RQop,r 

Frenl h Dry Cleaning 

109 ,~ Clinton 
Phone 22 

Men'. 8ul& or Ovel'ClO&& 
Cleaned & ~1Itld 

'1.00 
Ladlell' ~ or Coata 

Cleaned ·and Prelltled 
'1.00 

Jo'ti'N: C. RV'QNI(JI{ 
PoIa no TunlllJr 

Rerlnllttlng-RebuUdlnl 
11 )-1'8. experience In at'eln way 
,Piano factory. 7 years tuning ull , 
'nlann~ ftl,! Seh",,1 nt Muaio, and • 
broadcasting station, I 
Phone 17Y,-lla~ K ~'~shlngton ' 
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Red Cross Names I City Briefs I 'Supervisors Set 
New Secretary ~-JU-dge-=.E-\'a-llS -n-et-un-lS -' Engineer's Salary 

Lucy Aitken Replaces 
Elsie Sedive at 

Association 
Mrs. Lu cy M. Aitken was appoint· 

ed executive secretary or the John· 
80n county clul.pter of the American 
Red C"OSB at a meoting of the board 
or directors In the city hall last 
nigh t. Mrs. Altken's appointment. 
f ills the vacancy lett by the reslg. 
nation of Elsie Sedlve which was 
accepted by the board at the same 
m ",,.U ng. 

The new secreta,'y will take 
rhorge ot the work at once In order 
tha t M'ss Sedlve may assume a 
posltlO'n In the office of the Globe 
("'~n' ICry com\?any . the Iowa City 
pov' dared . milk factory. 

:\fls. Sedlve hag heen nn "mployc 
~n the Red Cross office for the last 
scven and one-half yenrs. She he
;::'1l n as a stenographel' but was made 
assistant and later secretary Of the 
ol'l:'anlzatlon. Her successor Is ex· 
))el'lenced In R ed Cross and secrc
•• wlal work. 

A motion to operate the Red CrosB 
Office on a pa,-t time basis was 
adopted at the m~etlng. Up to this 
time the office has been kept open 
durhlg the entire day. For a tew 
months the plan Of keeping oWce 
hours from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. wlll be 
tr'ed_ t! found successful It will be 
ndoptcd altogether. The volume of 
business done In the oWce does not 
necossltate fu11 office hOUl'S In the 
opinion of the association . 

Unknown Driver 
Causes Accident 

on Dubuque Street 
1 ... C_ Cohn, 424 S. Clinton s treet, 

lWp!ved several cuts about the head 
la~t nigbt In p.n accident which oc
cUl-red at r.larket a nd Dubuque 
IIb-cets . when the new 'Wlllys-Knight 
"al' driven by him was strucle by an 
'Unknown driver at about 9 p.m. 

Mr. Cohn was ddving down Du
buq ue street when he was hit by 
the cal' which was coming down 
Market street. The d"lver of the 
(;AI' failed to stop following the acci
dent and Its occupants are unknown. 
Th , r011lslon caused the Cohn ca,
to "lide into Il. telephone pole. 

,\1 ,._ Cohn was taken to the hos· 
IlIlal bUt his Injuries were only of 
Illl m,t' importance. 

13taine Asks Report 
on Nicaraguan Cost 

WASHINGTON, April 16 (AP)
J\ dcmllnd that the secreta ry ot the 
","'r furnish the senate with InfoI'
m tlon relatlve to the cost of send
ing marines to Nicaragua and keep
I ng thern there, was made today in 
IL l'esolutlon offered by Senator 
DlaID\), rellubllcan, Wisconsin. 

"'«Iked In his effort to get 1m
\lledlate consideration, Blaine an
nounced that It was his Intentlon 
to hold UP action on the pending 
n~ "nl approprIations bill until his 
l'esolutlon Is considered. 

Senatol- Norris, r epublican. Neb
ra8k~. asked Blaine to amend hIs 
"esolutlon to call on the navy lIe
)lllriment to tell the senate how 
many marines have been killed In 
Nicaragua since the activity against 
Sandlno was otarted. 

'Aged PatieDt Improves 
W A'.r.ElRLOO, April 16 (API-The 

concll tion ot Mrs. Mary Crotty, 99 
years old, who underwent an Oller
ation at a local hospital today for 
gall blOOder trouble, was reported 
"good" tonight_ The woman Is the 
oldest person ever to undergo an 
operation at a local hospllll.1. 

"V I F' " . a ue lrst · 

University men 
know that "College 
Lane" suits are five 

months ahead in 
fashion but five 
dollars late in 

fee 
'rho deHlgnlng "oonts of Mlchaels
Ste"ll do not punch a time clock 
-they /let It ahead. 

Nor do ou,' counting room8 asle 
a ll they could for a suIt. These, 
marked S35 will pace along with 
a nythIng 11\ the city marked *46. 

Octs r'lght down to this question: 

College Lane 2-Pant 
Su:ts $35.00 

SPEIDEL'S 
12t Lively WlUlh. 

Judge H . D. Evans return ed Sun
day atter a sho,·t a-bsellce fl'om the 
city. He heM court yesterday at 
lhe court house. 

Attellti Conferenee 
Frances Cronin , dIrector of music 

In junior and senior high school and 
Millicent nether, supel'visor of 
music In the gl"Udc schools, arc In 
Chicago t1vs week, attending tho 
National Music Supervisor's con
terence, \\'hlch has Its headquarters 
at lhe Stevens hotel. 

Hen .. Indian Hlstury 
Prof. John E. B"lggs will speak 

beCol'e th e members of the Iowa 
Clly Klwllnls club this nOon at Re£1 
Ball Inn on "Indians of Early Iowa." 
As a double pur t of tho pros-ram, 
Ethel Keller, who Is the daugh ter of 
Klwunian allli lIf,·s. GeorS'e Keller, 
will presen t a Rel'ies ot solos. ~[jS8 
Kellcr won fl'-st prize In the section
;11 contest at Slgoul'Jley last week. 

Tral~,rer Land 
A \'Ianan ty deed was flied yester

uay at lhe o[fjce ot the county re
cordcl'. Katie Shonlm transferred to 
Leo and Edith Shonka the un· 
divided Interest In lot 6. hlocle I, In 
tbe Sunnyside addition to Iowa City. 

Legion Building 
'1'he erection of torm for the 

foundati on of the new American 
legiOn building was begun \yesterday_ 
The concrete footings are not yet 
completed 'but the 'base on the south 
side wns finished lust week a nd It 
Is there that the found:l.tlon forms 
have been storted. Sewer and wate,' 
connections a re being made and (\ 
small amo unt of excavation yet left 
Is rapidly being t1nlshed. 

1\lellgel Leads 0),1'0 Meeting 
The regular meeting ot the Iowa 
City Gyro clu b will be held this nOOn 
lit the Jefferson hotel. Plans for ob
scrvnnee of the second a nnlvCl'sary 
of the local founding ot the club will 
be discussed. The meeting wlll be 
led by He"man R. Mengel, president 
of the club_ 

Sheldon Woman Dics 
Pauline Schwartz. aged 56, of Shel

don, <lIcd a t the local hO~I)ltal yeR
te,-day. '1'he body wlll be taken to 
Sheldon where It will be burled In 
tho local cemetery. She Is survived 
by her hu sband Henry Schwartz of 
Sheldon. 

FUe BIrth Certificates 
Four birth ce,·tlficatcs were flied 

with the count~' clerk yesterday. 
Bevel'll' Gene Hili to A r th ur and 
lI1Yl·t!e Hill, April 9; Marlon Ray
mond Fountain to Stanley and Elma 
Fountain, April 5; Annabelle Mal'le 
O'1I1alley to Joseph and Bertha 
O'MaJley, April 7; and a son, Gar
land Rodge r Hart to Orval and 
Juanita Hart, !\Iamh 26. 

FUe FortY'one Petitions 
Thel'e have been forly-one petI

tions to date filed with the county 
clerk that are awaiting trial at the 
opening of the May term of court. 
'1'he lime ot the opening Is set for 
May 7. 

Four Fines, Jail 
SentenceiDnpO&ed 

on Law Violators 
Pollee court received the usual In

flux Of ])ost week-end visitors Yes' 
te"c1ay and Judge Pau l E. Custer 
Imposed a total of four fines and 
ono jail "entence. 

Elmer K a rns and James Dolezal 
each recel ved penalties Of $5 and 
cosls when they entered \lleas of 
guilty to charges Of disturbing the 
peace by fighting. 

Two men. 'William Houser and 
Frank 'Webber-, wcre picked up on 
a n Intoxication chargc_ ~J udge Cus: 
tel' levied a $5 fine on Houser and 
committed Webber to the care ot 
the coun ty fo r ten days after each 
had pleaded guilty_ 

William ParkIns pleaded guilty 
to a. charge Of speeding and wns 
fined S5 and coalS. 

Tho Johnson county board of sup· 
ervlsors met yesterday a t the sUP
ervl8ors' room In the country court 
house. The meeting WllS continu
ous f,'Om 9 a .m. to 6 p.m. only 00' 
Joul'nlng at noon _ G. M. Grlf1'ltb 
was re-appolnted as county engineer, 
a callaclty in which he has served 
for a n umber ot years. His salary 
lVa~ set at $333.33 a month, and Is 
to be a llowed twelve cents a mile 
. 01' auto mileage when the auto lB 
actually dl'iven on county work. 

The main work ot tho d8.Y was to 
a llow bills and to examine claims. 
All the members of the boaI'd were 
,n attendance_ 

Walker Reports 
Airport Hearing 

to Business Men 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGEl) 

that city desired to have the route 
remain as It now Is because ot the 
good b'aln connections between Iowa 
City lind Davenpo"t, which a llowed 
Davenport citizens to use the all' 
ma ll with practically no loss ot 
tim . 

He pointed out that no good rUIl
rOllcl conn ections are available be
tween Davenport nnd Cedar Rapids 
and that It the route was changed 
the government would lose nearly 
allot the present business coming 
from Da venport. 

Joel Tuttle, secretary ot the Des 
Moines chamber of commerce point· 
ed out that If the government was 
going to place ports wherever a city 
offered some business. that Des 
1I10lnes should also like to ha vc a 
ma ll station located th ,·er. 

Des Molne1l has been highly In
terested In developing aviation a nd 
maintains a port, a lthough not a n 
ofrlcial stop fo,- the mall Illanes. 

PreaentM }' Igures 
Mr. Walker showed figures at lhe 

heal' lng to prove that the Chicago 
Rock I~land and Pacific tallrolld 
going through Iowa City between 
Omaha and Chicago, does more 
business than the tWO roads passing 
through Cedar Rapids combined. 

Atter the Booing company, the fle
partment of comme,'ce, Davenport, 
Des Moines. a nd the post oWce de· 
partment, were united In support of 
Iowa City, Assistant Postmaster 
General Glover decided that too 
much fog ove,' the MIssissippi was 
the cause Of making the change. 

Aviators who have flown the 
route, however, have been prone to 
s upport this charge, while experts 
who have long been acquainted with 
conditions over lhe Mississippi 
where the two conflicting routes 
paS8, declare that the present rout" 
Is much le1Ia dangerous than the 
one proposed by lhe Cedar Rallids 
Interest_ . 

" Irrom the standpOint of service 
Iowa City should have the I'oute, 
and from the standPoint of justice, 
surely we will have it," MI'. Walker 
said. 

Rotarian,s to Convene 
Here Tuesday 

At the opening or the meeting 
James L_ Records announced the 
Rotary convention to be held here 
'l'uesday and 'Wednesday or next 
week and asked t ha t the cham ber of 
commerce members join In euppo,·t 
ot the affalr, 

A repo,·t Of the Community Chest 
drive was made by Col. Morton C. 
Mumma_ He said that the pledges 
are slow In coming In and asked 
that all committee members see 
pl-ospects as soon as pO~8Ible. 

Dean Phillips Introduced J. S . 
Fpuntaln. member of the field staft 
of the cham bel' ot commerce ot 
United States, who was here con
ferr ing with the local members of 
work of the organlzatlon. 

Awards Stimulate Study 
ROME, Italy. April 16 (API-The 

week's free t"lp to Rome, offered na 
a prize to boys with the highest 
marks In all the high 8Ch90ls of 
Italy. hl\8 practically wiped out all 
loafing In the classrooms thes" 
warm days. 

What a Grocery Man Did 

Some time ago a young man start
ed in the grocerJ' business on a small 
·scale in a nearby town, He had no 
capital and was in debt for a pre
vious sickness in his family, But he 
had a cheerful disposition and pluck 
and he put into Bank small sums 
from time to time, Today he is sup
porting a family of three ehildren: 
has a stock worth $2,500: a good 
trade: a nice Bank account ~d cred
it at the Bank, We have a number 
of peopl~ banking here with us who 
are making good largely because of 
their connection with us, Why not 
join them and carry your aecount 
here? 

fIRSTtiATIONAL .... __ .. 
M ....... PlN-'L ~nuv.lYn .. 

ond 

fARMERS loAN & lkUST Co. 
\.Ass,/s Over $4,000,000.00 

IOWA CITY -IOWA 

Iowa City, Iowa. Tuesday, April 17, 1928 

£ntil Nelson Win. 
Putime Theatre 

$500 Sales Prize 
Five hundred dollars was the 

prize won by EmU Nelson tor selling 
the most ticket books In the Greater 
Movie SeaSOn club campaign con' 
ducted by the PlUltime theatre, 
which closed last night. The cam
pal~n has been running tor tbe lut 
week. 

NelBon amassed a totnl ot 8,109,610 
credits. which placed h 1m far In the 
lead of any competltor. Second 
prize, bringing $400, wen t to Lor
raine Jordan, who garnered 1,743,· 
366 points, The third prize worth 
'200, was won by Minnie Hohl, who 
gathered 1,661,680 counters. 

The names ot six persons who won 
three-month passes to the Pastime 
theatre, cdmpleted the list of nine 
winners. 

The three judges in the campaign 
were D. " ' . Crum. sCCl'Cla,'y Of the 
chamber ot commerce; 1\1. El. Tay
lor. assista nt ca$hler of the .Tohn
son Cou nty Savings bank; lind E I· 
met· J. Giblin ot the DecQl'ators Sup
ply company. 

Professional Men 
to Give Dinner for 
Univ'ersity Students 

Twenty Iawa City business and 
professional men and unlve"slty 
profe.ssors have pla nned u. dinner 
for two h undred student~ In the uni
versity next Fl'lday night at the 
Presbyterian church (IInln~ mom. 

AbbIe Ann MeHenl'y, executive 
secl'eta,'Y of the unlve"slly theatre, 
Is In charge of the P"ogl'am, which 
wllt consist of group singing, a nd a 
'hort taJk by Prof. M. WlIJa"d 
Lampe, dlrecto,- of the school oC re· 
IIglon. 

The men who 1l.l'e acting as hosts 
a.re: 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, Walter 
Davis, Ralph White. C_ A. Bowman, 
Prof. E. H. Lauer, Prof_ }o'. C. J~n
sign. Willis Mercm-, Prof. P . A. 
Bond. Dean George F. Kay, Col. M_ 
t. Mumma. 

Prof. R. A. Keuver, R. H. FItz
gerald, Dr. W. L. Bywater, Prof. J. 
F. Reilly, F. E. Young, E. T. Davis. 
Prot. .E. K Mapes, C. N_ Crain. 
PrOf. E. M_ MacEwen , amI C. R. 
Douglass. 

Shoemaker Prefers 
Death to Machines 

CHICAGO, April 16, (API-The 
"machine age" was blamed today 
for the double suicide of Ml·. and 
Mrs. Gust Bjorklund, 76 and 75 
years old, ,·espectlvely. They were 
round dead Of gas yesterday. 

A 80n said Bjorklund, 0. shoe
maker, had retused to work with 
"new fangled" machinery and had 
continued to turn out by hand 
work of whiCh he was proud. Ma
chinery won over his trade from 
him , and the son said that Bjork
lund was despondent over the loss 
Of his busIness. 

Gas Companies Merle 
NEW YORK, April 16 (AP}-

Plans were completed today for the 
consolidation of fifteen gas com
punles In Oklahoma, Texas and Lou
IsIana having thirty-two dlstrlbut
. On and piPe line systems, to be 
known as the Southwest Gas UtilI
ties corporation, This will be one 
ot the largoot natural gas systems 
in the United States, 

Joe Kinney to Get 
Hearing TODnorrow 

The hearing ot Joe Kinney of Ox:· 
ford. who Is oharged with 8.1188.ult 
with Intent to Intlict great bOdily 
Injury, which was postponed until 
April 16 was again set over and 
will be held tomorrow at 9 a.m, 
In Justice B. F. Carter's court. 

Kinney was arrested on complaint 
ot Ed McGillicuddy of Parnell. The 
hearing was postponed because ot 
tbe tIIneM ot McGillicuddy. chief 
prosecuting witnellll. Kinney Ie a.t 
liberty under ,1,000 bonds. 

Profeuor Wylie 
Tell. of Reaction 

in Wounded Leaf 
"Wound Responses ot LeaVes" was 

the topic discussed by Prot :a. B. 
Wylie, head of the botany dellart· 
ment , In his lectu'-e before the 
weekly meeUm: Of the botany club. 
yesterday. The lectures was held 
In the chem'stl·y audltodum_ 

A series of slldes, showing dam. 
aged and deliberately wounded 
l('aves, t eatured the lectUl·e. The 
",lIdes lIlutt-ated experiments whicH 
had een made In detel-mlnlng the re
sisting and recuperating powers 
of leaves. 

Professor Wylie classiCied the de· 
fenslve processes Of a leaf, upon 
being wounded, Into three classPos, 
The first reaction Is the development 
of a pseudo·clcatrlce. which acts as 
a protection against fungi and othe,' 
enemies of the leaf. Following tI,le 
tbere Is a mdolflcatlon of the posl. 
tlon of the eplde"ma I layers. The 
final ... ·actlon is the formation of t he 
cleatrlce proper. 'rhls clcatrlce 
fo rms the lasting barrlet· against 
damllge to the leaf_ Its formation 
does not start within [Ol-ty-elght 
hours Of the wound. a nd Its devel· 
opment Is slow. 

Updegraff Urges 
IF ederal Regulation 

of Public Utilities 
"Federal Regulation Of ' Public 

Utilities" was the subjcct of the 
paper given by Prof. Clarence M. 
Updegraff of the college of law, be
fore the member8 Of the political sci. 
ence club, meeting at the home of 
President Walter A. Jessup last 
nlght_ 

PI-ofessol' Updegraff suggested 
that a new federal ll.dQ1lnlstl'atlve 
body be created. This body would 
have a8 Its function , the regula· 
tlon of tbose pul)lIc utilities which 
a,'e engaged In Interstate commerce. 
'Xhose which are not subject to the 
jU"lsdlction of the Interstate com
merce commission would also be 
Included. 

The speaker pointed out that such 
a U'lbunal could take over mUCh of 
the work now done by the lower 
fedel'al courts. Thl would Include 
reviewing decisions of state pubtlc 
utilities commissions where federal 
constlutlonal questions have been 
raised. 

BiU to IDcreue ,Duties 
WASHINGTON, April 16 (API

A bill In reaslng the duties on ~arm 
p"oducts undor the tariff act was 
Introduced today by SenR.tor Shlp
stead, farmer·labol', of Mlnnesota, 
as a "l"Ider" to the tax reduction 
bil l now before the finance commit· 
tee. 
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education h!/ 
the bowlful 
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Exercise is most help. 
ful to bodies made 
strong bv proper eat
ing_ Nature has placed 
a valuable store of pro .. 
teins, carbohydrates. 
vitamins and bran in 

Shredded 
Wheat' 

EAT IT wrm WHOLE MILK 

Iowa Man Edits 
Court Experiment 

Stevens, Cog Ian , 
File Petitions to 

Obtain 'Judgntents 
F_ L. Htevcns stfll'ted 8ult against 

The municipal court ot concllla· WillIan, Jame" and John S. J nm 8 
tlon at Des Moines hils been made In a petition filed ycslo"day with t he 
the subject ot an a.-Ucle published 
In the April numbe.· of the Nation· 
al MunIcipal Review and wl'itten by 
F. R . Aumann of the political 8cl
ence department, University of 
Iowa_ A Similar article by Aumann 
will be pul>Ushed In the next Issue 
of ths Journa l of the American Ju· 
dlcature sOCiety. 

The article Is concemed with the 
~x:perlment In municipal courts 
known as the court of concillatlon_ 
Modeled afte,' slmll8.l· Institutions In 
Cleveland and Minneapolis, the court 
was established In Des Moines on 
Sept. 1, 1927. with the avowed pu," 
p0ge of making jUBUce In small mat
tel'8 mol'S easily and quickly ob
tainable_ 

III connection with the municipal 
government survey which lhe politi· 
cal science department of the Unl· 
ve,'slty Is undel·taklng at prescnt, 
Aumann haa made Il. close study of 
municipal courts. It was whil e cn
gaged In this WOrk that the malerial 
was gathered. 

Toledo PoliceDnen 
Dragnet City for ' 

Exprel8 Bandits 
TOLEDO, 0" April 16 (AP) -

Special dctall!t oC pollce combed this 
cIty tonight for machine gun ban
dits who shot and killed Patl'olman 
George Zlentara afte,- they had 
stolen an American R a ilway .Ex
press truck and abducted the fOUL' 
men who were .guardlng It. 

The spectacular hold up and gun 
play availed the -bandits nothing for 
they left behind, In a garage whel'e 
Zlentara and another policeman su,·· 
prlsed them, two unopened strong 
boxes Which they OIbtalned f.-om the 
truck. Them was approximately 
U,OOO In the boxes left Intact. 

FIve men were In the gang that 
capt ured the truck after It lett U9-
Ion station this morning but oney 
two ot them were In the bandit car, 
mounted wl~h a machine gun, which 
Patrolman Zlentara and Charles 
Blskupsl tt-alled to the gang's lalr_ 

Fisher F orecaata 
Big Tourist Travel 

DES MOINES, Ap"11 16 I(A»--On 
his return from a trip In the east 
fOI- conference with automobile asso· 
clatlon secretaries, W.D. Fisher, sec
retary of the Custer Battlefield HI· 
way association, Mitchell, S_ Dak .. 
forecast a record tourist travel over 
'the high way; this season to the 
Black Hills, the Big Horns and 
points west to the Yellowstone and 
G lacier parks. 

county clc,·k. 'l'h~ pl'Ilntiff asks 
judgment nga lnst tho defendants fOr 
'182.84. 

The plaintiff also 1lsks COVe"Olin 

Of abstract fees. 
Tim Coglnn, fli ed II I)etl tlon 

against Albe,' t F. Rate et AI. 'oglRn 
asks ju6gment agA ins t tho mort· 
gaged premises a nd It pOl'sonal judg. 
ment agfllnst Albert F. Rate, et a i, 
for $3,000 with Intcrest a t 7 per 
cent t"om Nov. 12. 10 27 UP to April 
12, 1928 and Inte"est nl 8 per c~nt 
after April 12, 1928. Ilnd rOr the 
(urthe,' sum ot $27.50 for illsurance 
on th e mOl'tgllgcct prom'ses. H e ,\ISO 
asl<s for ubsll'act fees. 

Pharmacists Buy 
House Occupied 

by Chi Kappa Pi 
Phi D Ita Chi, phu rmacy frater

ni ty has pu rchased the house at 729 
N. Dubuque sl!'eet, now OCClllll~d bl' 
Ohl KaplJa PI. ,Fhl Delta Chi will 
take possession Sept. 1. The p!'lc(" 
[.aid for the new home was un
nou nced as $26,000. 

Acco"cUng to a nnouncements made 
a t the Chi Rappa PI houRr, It Is 
undc,\lded Wh ere mcmb '-s ot that 
fratel'nlty will live next year. 'rhey 
clo not eXI>ect to build at once. 

F orm~r Secretary 
of Agriculture Rests 

in Eastern Hospital 
DES MOINES, April 16 (AI') -

K 'J'. Meredith, former SCct-ctary of 
ag-ricultul'e, and Il!'esldenllal 1J0~"i· 
lJillty, Is a Patient at Johns Hop· 
lelna hospital. Baltimore, Md., it was 
Icamed today. 

Ills office here reporled that he 
Is resting and "ecuperatlng from tho 
effects of slronuou6 pOlitical and 
business activities of Ihe pa8t fcw 
weeks, and Is making goO() llI'O!fre~s_ 

'1'lle In(ormatlon received "tat·d 
~Ir. MC"edllh will undergo a lhol" 
Ilus-h "hyslc[ll examination 
"cturnlng llOmc. 

City Mercliants to 
Plan Retail Selling 

low'll. City merchanls "ill hold a 
meeting In the cham-bt'r of com· 
merce rooms at 7:30 o'clock tonight 
fo,' a general discussion of retail 
selling nnd to plan future activities. 

'rhey will also consider the all' 
mLLIl problem and the connection It 
has with business Interests ot Iowa 
CIty. 

Business Houses 
Order Banners 

Iowa City Concerns 
tdDispJay New 

Pennants 
Special Iowa City banners have 

be~n o"dered by nearly every bUSI
neSH man In Iowa Clly and will b& 
here llPxt week In time tor display 
for the Rotary convention. 

Elme,' Glblln, chair-man Of a COln
mlttee of the Iowa. City merchants' 
rotrtil bureo u, hM pushed the pro
jPct fo,'word as faRt as possible and 
moat of the bUSiness men have plac
ed an order for onp. or more of the 
banner$. 

The mer'chants decided at a re
CC llt mooting that some kind of a 
pt'nnant or ·banner was needed t~ 

ellSlllay In ploce of the American 
flag 011 many occasions. Some kiM 
of display ll as us ually been made 
whenev(>l- a convention or celebra· 
t lon was helel In town, and many 
have felt that putting out the flag 
011 theBo occasions showed dlsres· 
pect for It_ They expect to use the 
Clag nO\\' on regula,' holidays und 
t he new banner on special days and 
during conventions. I 

The new banner Is made ot q ld · 
Gold with a BlaCK border with t~e 
worcl "\Velcome" In large lelters 
up the cen ter. At the bottom there 
Is room left for special emblems. 
Tlw8c may be changed to !fult the 
ccaslon. 
The banncrs will first appear wIth 

the Rotary wheel emblem on, when 
the convention Is held here next 
week. 

~Io\'c Funeral Home 

Rchncldcr Brothers funeral home 
hn.q hccn moved to 230 South Du
buque street next to the Iowa Fur· 
nlture eomrJany. The new bulldln&, 
h!!" be~n remodeled and redecorated. 

Suits and Topcoat. 
(.1cI\II0(1 and Pl'CIlsed 

$1 Cash 

Phone 17 

T. DELL KELLEY 

TIIIfJII," WII 
ar, (ftlli~/Ul1i1 
""willI .1 •• , 
'''1 j,..,dUr ,f 
6,lItr .IAMI, 

" Who will scout 
this electrical frontier? 

i~i 
"\ 

WHETHER in the Bell Telephone 
LaboratOries, In the Western 

Electric workshop, In the vartous operat· 
lhg companies or In the Amencan Tele
phone and Telegraph Company, tele
phone executives are scouts on the fron
tier of new and better methods, 

It IS significant that your true tele
phone man never speaks of having 

"perfected th. art of communication." 
A nd thIS In spite of the fact that America. 
in fifty years, has telephones everywhere 
and talks beyond its borders. 

Work in the Bell System demands the 
bold CUriosity of pioneers and the infinite 
pains of pioneers who, li.ke Cotumbua. 
Lincoln and Llndbergn, prepared "and 
when their chance came they were ready." 

BELL SYSTEM 
vf nlltiDn-witi, IYllt'" if 18,500, 000 inllr-<""'tctinz tlkp"'If" 
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